FARRIS POKES
&T BRACKEN
BEFORE SENATE
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Discussion Out of
Order Declare
P. Conservatives
LOWERS PRESTIGE
.OTTAWA, Maroh 8 (CP.-John
Bricken, Nitlonil
Progretilvi
Coniervitive Leidtr, w u ths iubJtct ef thirp criticiim from Senitor J. W. ds • Firrii (L-Brltlsh
Columbls) In the Senate todiy
while Progressive . Conservitive
memben proteited st what they
called a "polltlcil" speech by thi
British Columbia member.

U.S. MARINES
(LOSE ON
TALASEABASE

Senator Farris spoke for mors
thsn in hour, dealing pirtlculirly
with the fact Mr. Bricken hid mide
no attempt to gain a sest in Parliament. The Progressive Conservative
Leader/Senator C. C. Ballantyne,
took the floor when Senator Farrls
had concluded. He said the discussion wai out of order and ihould
never have been introduced. Progressive Conservative members had
no intention of taking part ln it.
Senator Leader Dr. 3. H. King
wu the only other member to speak.
He said opposition memberi appeared over Senaitive" and there ahould
be freedom of discussion on public
matters in the Senate.
Senator Farrli wid he had been
accused of "petty politic!" for introducing the subject, but he conildered lt -a matter of, puhlic importance and contrary to the best constitutional procedure tbat Mr.
Bracken should remain ouUlde Parliament and continue to Carry on an
active political campaign.
The contribution to be made by
the Opposition leader to the wellworking of the constitution was
lecond only to that of ths Prime
Miniiter himielf, he continued. Rt.
Hon. Sir Arthur Meighen hsd
recognized the Importance ot the
party leader being in Parliament
when he resigned hli lest in the
Senate and sought a seat ih the
Commoni pn assuming leadership of the Conservative party.
Senator Ballantyne took exception
to a comment by Senator Farris that
there were some who thought the
style of Mr. Bracken's prepared
speeches was not his own..
Senator Ballantyne' said the
speech he was listening to was the
first "Simon pure political ipeech''
he had heard' in the Senate in 12
yeari.
Referring to the address ai being
out of order, Senator Ballantyne said
the subject was irregular and. had
no connection with the work ot the
Senate. Mr. Bracken -was leader of
a party and not Oppoiition leader.
Such a discussion,- concerning .only
the Cqmmons, jervtd no purpose
but to lower the prestige of the Sen-
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" I k Ship" Novy fer Canada Forties
by N i v y Minister.—Page 6.

Ruuians Bomb
Estonian
Port of Tallinn

Jap Planes Attack
Eniwetok Atoll
For First Time
i WASHINGTON, March 8 (CP) —
The United (Stitei Nivy announced
todiy that Japaneie planes toy the
first time ilnce Americin occupation of Eniwetok Atoll in the Marphalli attacked that itoll yeiterdiy
causing ilight damage.
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE
SOUTHWE8T. PACIFIC,
March 10 (Frldiy) (AP)-Unlted
Statet Marlnei who landed Monday on the Willaumes Peniniula
of North New Britain have puihid forwird to within two mllei
of the air bale of T i l a i u , Allied
Headquirteri reported todiy,

Tilaiea is acron a narrow neck of
laiid from the point where the Marlnei'went aihore in the face of bittermortar and machine gun fire.
The Marine?, have killed many
Japaneie in advancing three miles
from their beachhead. The operation wai one ol leveril now In progress on the borders of the Bismarck
gea.
The Northernmost of these operations ii the one on Los Negros in
the Admiralty Islands, invaded Feb.
29.. Today a spokesman disclosed
thhtonly 1,000 -men were ln the
orlrinal force which seized Momote airfield, how being used by the
invaders. The- Admiralty operation
an as a reconnaissance in force
_i w u turned into an invailon.
„The Invaden have iuch firm control of LOB Negros Island that warr
ships snd lupply ships now have
entered Seadtor Harbor between.
Sat iiland and the larger/ Japaneseheld-island of Manus, it was disclos-

Senator Farrls raid he wondered
It there was any conflict between
the reactionary members of the
Coniervative party and Mr. Brack. en, "who il a Progreiilve.-**Crlei of "No" were heard from
'Senate memberi in Coniervitive
benchei.
Mr. Bracken's entry Intii Parliament might prove embarrassing lor
him because his views «i expressed
In ipeechei iome times conflicted
with speeches made by some Conservative party memberi in the
Commoni, Senator Farrii iald.
Senator Ballantyne, who followed
Senator Farrii, iald the British Columbia member'i addreu might better have been made "in another
place." Such an address would not
have been made If Mr. Bracken was
a man of only mediocre capacity.

British Troops
Kill 5H0O Japs
NEW DELHI, March 9 (CP)-More
than 5,000 Japanese have been killed
ln the last month in the Araknn and
North _junf_a campaigns, about 506
mllei' apart, Admiral Lord Louis
Mountbatten, Allied Commander ln
Southeast Asia, reported today.
More than 2400 Japanese have
been buried in Arakan sinee a party
broke through British lines and was
subsequently trapped. Lt.-Gen. Joseph ,W. Stllwell, United States Commander, said 2309 Japaneie were
slain in the Hukawng Valley, North
Burma, in the lait four monthi,
three-quarteri of them in the last
30 days.'
In the Arakan lector, which parallel! the Northwest Bunpa Coast,
British troopi improved their positions South of the MaungdaW-Buthedaung Road and repulsed all Japanese counter-attacks, the communique said.

Passive Resistance
Movement
[ Reported in Italy
BERNE, Switierland, March 9 —
(AP) — Thousands of government
employees ln Rome were reported
to have started a passive resistance
movement today as Nail strongarm measures drove undergrond the
eaders of Northern Italy's general
strike.
Most of the hundreds of thousands of workers on strike against
the Germans in Northern Italy earlier this week were officially reported to be back at work today.
Frontier dispatches to the Basel
newspaper Nachrlchten reported the
new resistance In Rome, declaring
that "tens of thousands of public
officials arid employees are refusing
to work for the Neo-Fasclsti," staying passively in the capital and declining to join Nazi and Fascist enterprises In other cities as the luthoritles desire, and existing "without
wages."

oppoliMBtt.;..," ' ; " " * • ' . . . '
Dismounted cavalrymen of the lit
Diviiion meanwhile continued to ex-,
pand their poiitlo__i on Los Negros.

Had Nothing to
Do With Copper
Contract Renewal
OTTAWA, Mirch 9 (CP)-Prime
Minliter Mackenzie King laid today
in the Common! that the Government had nothing to do with the
renewal of a contract for Canadian
copper between the Granby Mining
Corporation of British Columbia and
a Japanese firm in 1940.
Mr. King said Mr. Coldwell in the
House on Tueidiy had quoted a
statement by the Japanese Minister
to Canada in a letter on Oct. 22,
1940, to the effect that the contract
had been approved by the Canadian
Government The Prime Minister
said he believed It had been made
clear. In, correspondence tabled for
Mr.'Coldwell that the Government
had nothing to do with the contract.
The correspondence had shown
how the Idea first gained currency
that the Canadian Government had
approved the contract, said Mr.
King. The Japanese Minister had
written that he had based a reference to, Canadian Government approval of the contract on a speech
made by Mr. Coldwell in the House
In 1940. At that time Mr. Coldwell had claimed the contract was
made with the approval of the Government. ,
Mr.' King said he was "surprised"
that Mr. Coldwell ihould. have laid
in the House on Tuesday that he
could find no reference In the correspondence to approval of the contract by the Government when it
was made clear that it had never
been so approved.
Mr .Coldwell iald he had read
through the correspondence, but had
"missed that paragraph."

Churchill Confirms F.D.R. Announcement
on Italian Flett.—Pags 9 .
King O t o r g t Inspects Canadian Troop*
In Second-Front C a m p i . — P a g * 3.
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New Russ Drive
Opens Big Gap
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By TOM YARBROUGH
Associated Press Staff Wrltar

2M0NTHS0F
FIGHTING (OST
GERMANS 4(1,000

LONDON, Mirch 10 (Friday)
(CP)—Tht devutitlng Americin
diy raldi on Btrlln hsvs precipitated! t crlili imong top ranking
mm ef tht Germin Air Fores with
s iweeplng rsorgsnlistlon now In
progreu,'tho London Daily Mall
u l d todsy In s Stockholm dlipitch
quoting nsutral souress.
Undsr ths chmgei directed by
Hitler, ths dlipitch uld, Relchi
marshal Goerlng will take a back
u s t snd younger msn with more
NAPLES, Maroh 9 (AP) - O a r specialized knowledge ef fighter
man forcei hsvs brought t tempdefence will get power,
orary stslsmats on two Italian
frants at t coit of ibout 40/100
Ths dlipitch deicrlbed Goerlng
cuuiltiei — killed, weundsd and
u "utterly bewildered by the
ciptured—ilnce ths litter ptrt of itrength of thl Allied aerial blewi"
January, it w u eitlmated today..
ini uld "he itandi outiide hli
Added to 24,000 casualties iuffer- , Villi In thl Berlin luburbi gazing
•
ed on the Anzio beachhead South of vacsntly st ths sky."

Fighting Limited
to Minor Hun
Stabj, Patrol Action

FUNIS ACTIVE
,

LONDON, March 9 (AP)—Moscow announced tonight thot
a new Soviet offensive hod pounded a 105-mile gap through
Germon lines in the Southeastern Ukraine—threatening the big
Black Seo ports of Nikolaev and Kherson—and that 300 miles
to the Northwest other Russian troops had captured the "important strongpoint" of Storo-';
Konstantinov and battered into
Rome aince the Allied landing there
lhe streets of the strategic juncJan. 22, the enemy hu loit another
tion of Tarnopol. .**
9000 men in tht savage lighting in
Hundred! of thouiandi of Gerand around Cauino, about 00 milei
man troopi In the Dnieper Bend
to tbe Eait, on tk* main 5th Army
were menaced by tht latest develfront, Allied headquarters said. Posopments, innounced In two orders
sibly 7000 more Germans wert esof the day by Premier Marshal Statimated to have been out of action
lin and in the Moscow communique.
along the Garlgliano Rlvtr in Western Italy and in the mountain! near
The new drive, tearing head-on
into the Germani from the Eait, wai LONDON, March 9 (CP) - Al- tht Adriatic Sta.
forcing them back toward regions of lied ship louei becauie of U-boat
Southern Poland and Rumania al- iction in February hit their lowest There wu no breakdown of tht
ready threatened by the Ruulani. level since December, 1941, it wu caiuilties in the latter two areas,
the British t.h Army, ot which tht
Still s third sction, snnouneed officially reported tonight, with Canadian Corps forms a part, h u
by the communique, wsi s drive more enemy submarines deitroyed been fighting in Eastern Italy but
recent action hu been confined to
Southweit of Berdichev In which thin merchant vessels sunk.
Text of the monthly communiqut patrol clashu.
•
the Ruuians captured the town of
Ulsnov, 28 mllei Southweit of on the battle of the Atlantic, issued
Tht strength of the average divBerdichev. Thli drive link, with under authority of Prime Minister ision alter five years of war h u
thi Easternmost wing of the Rus- Churchill and Preiident Roosevelt: been estimated at 10,080 men, which
'Deipite the lncreulng traffic of
sian forcei fighting at Tarnopol
mean that Field Marshal Kes
United Natloni ihipping in thp At- would
and Stlro-Konitantinov.
hu lost the equivalent of
lantic, February 1944, wu the low- asking
Stalin iald the offensive launch- eit month u to tonnage of Allied four divisions ln len than two
monthi.
He wu believed to have
ed acron the Ingulets River which ahlp loues to enemy U-boat action
would be aimed at the German de- iince the U. S. entered the war; and had around 20 to 22 divisions at his
fence bastions of Nikolaev and Kher February wu the iecond loweit disposal below Rome.
ion on the lower Bug and Dnieper month of the entire war.
Fighting Wednesdiy w u limitrivers—hsd gained from 19 to 37
miles along a 105-mile front in four Again there were more U-boats sd to two minor Germin t t i b i i t
destroyed
than
merchant
vessels
ths
beiohhead snd ths never-enddayi of fighting.
sunk, so the exchange rate remains
ing claihei between rival patrols.
Kazanka and Novi Bug, 29 and favorable to the United Natloni. In
40 milei respectively Weit of Kri- actual numbers s few more U-boats Allied plinei flsw 809 isrtlei ovir
voi Rog, have fallen before the Rui- were iunk In February than in tht muddy terrain, mtlnly agalnit
tntmy communication!. Nlnt Alsian forces in the new advance, said January."
lied craft were loit snd lix Nizl
the announcement
pltnei dutroyed.
Three German tank and six InIn the Garlgliano sector British
fantry divlsioni, probibly totalling
Jtrt^tr-IM.iM9^*|UritS|-<)| a
awe; then I>25,0(jpj?qoj>s,,hay* been
' house which the Germans were obrouted in the courie of the new adserved occupying. Eighth Army Cavance, Stalin said.
nidlan patroli engiged in skirmishNovi Bug's capture placed the
es with the enemy around the caves
Rusilani across the main Northern
ln the vicinity of Tollo and Polish
rail line into this great Black Sea
artillery shelled enemy movementi
base of Nikolaev and threatened to
near Ateleta in the mountain! ol
flank the base from the North.
Middle Italy.
The Russian advance also placei
Soviet forcei only six miles East OTTAWA, March 9 (CP)-Muni- ATTACK CONVOY
of the Ingul River which flows into tions Minister Howe, in a reply to a Sixty German planes made an unthe Bug at Nikolaev and forma the question in the Commons, said today successful attack on an Allied conlast natural barrier to a drive on the that 82,190,444 worth of aluminum voy oft the cout of North Africa.
naval base which lies 55 miles be- was shipped to Japan in 1939, $824,- No ihips were damaged and Allied
770 in 1940 ind none ln 1941. The
low Novi Bug.
question was uked by Armsrid Cho- airmen knocked down five of the
attackeri and damaged two otheri
quette (BP-Stanstead).
while loiing two ol their own airLONDON, March 9 (CP) — The
cralt
•
German High Command said today
Charges
made
by
J.
W.
Gilbert,
a Russian landing attempt at Ryb- Hanover, Ont., that employers had Ons ot the German planes was
achl (Fisher) Peninsula on the Nor- taken advantage of compulsory la- downed by French lighter pilots and
thern Finnish front had been re- bor transfer orders to reduce wagei RAF Beaufighters accounted lor the
pulsed.
were based on "mere heresay", La- others.
Rybachi Peninsula, which juts bor Minister Mitchell said, replying The weather was fiir to cloudy
into the Berents Sea, was held joint- to a question from M. J. Coldwell,
yeaterday and Allied air assautls inly by Finland and Russia before the C.C.F. Leader.
cluded attacks on the harbor of Sanwar.

Ship Losses
Hit New
Low Nark

$20r000 Paid Out
in Subsidies for
Props, Nine Ties

to Stefano 80 miles Northwest of

Report Rumania
Cabinet Resigns
NEW YORK, Mareh 9 ( A P ) The Tokyo ridlo, In • broidcut
heird by NBC, itited tonight "the
Rumanian cabinet h u resigned
en bloc, iccordlng to • Berlin dispatch. Further detalli ire u yet
unobtilnibe."

There was no immediate confirmation from other quarters.
The last Rumanian cabinet was
formed Jan. 27, 1941, and was headed by Gen. Ion Antonescu as Premier and Foreign Minister. Antonescu also bore the title of "leader."
A report from the Swiss newspaper Rasler Nachrlchten received
today by the United States office
of War Information said Hungarian
public opinion had been aroused by
a serious incident in which a Hungarian party including a Consulate
official was "attacked, Insulted and
beaten up" by Rumanians Feb. 26 at
Brasov, in the Rumanian sector of
Transylvania.
The report said news of the incident spread through Hungary
quickly and on March 3 a group of
Rumanian students was attacked by
Hungarians at Cluj.
Four Provinces Pass
The article said the Rumanian
press used the demonstration
Half-Way Mark
against the students "as a pretext
to liunch violent attacki against
in Red Cross Drive
Hungary, which the Budapest radio
TORONTO, March 9 (CP)-Four last night sharply refuted."
provinces had passed the half way
mark and one had exceeded its objective ln the Canadian Red Cross
National appeal for $10,000,000, lt King George of
was shown in returns received today at the Society's headquarters Greece in London
LONDON, March 9 (CP)
here.
King
Over the 50 per cent mark were George of .JJseeee h u arrived in
Quebec, Manitoba, Alberta and Brit- London from Cairo, it Was disclosed
today, and Is expected to enter into
ish Columbia.
At the eno oi tne ninth cajjutssing discussions with the British Cabday last night, the official national inet on the post-war status of his
total was $4,307,633 or 43 per cent country.
of the objective,' against $3,592,733 His presence here w u revealed in
or 35 per ctpt ot the quota In the a court circular announcing that he
1943 drlvb at the tame point. The had visited the King and Queen
campaign will'end March 15.
Wedneiday afternoon.

Goering Taking
Back Stat at
Air Attacks Grow

"Everything possible ls being Rome and blows against the rail
done" to ensure maximum produc- yards at Orte North of the capitaltion of fruit and vegetable containDive bomberi hit rill and road
ers for the 1944 crop, Agriculture
targets i t Montalto dl Cattro on
Minister Gardiner said in answer to
thi Eut coait ilx milei above
a question.
Rome while Spltflru md Kitty-

hiwki attacked road traffic In thl
Canada imported a total of 28,Rome irea, destroying 21 enemy
108,485 tons of coal from Britain and
vehlclu ind dimiglng 10.
United States last year, Munitions
Minister Howe said in reply to a Fighters and flghter-bomben atquestion from E. G. Hansell (ND- tacked target! in the beachhead area
Macleod).
and flghteri made shipping sweeps
over both the Adriatic and TyrrBetween Aug. 11, 1942, and Jan. henian Seu.
19, 1944, the Prices Board paid out
$20,338 In subsidies to dealers ln It w u announced meanwhile that
pit props and mine ties, it wu re- the leriei of recent raids had causvealed today in a return tabled for ed heavy damage to the Ostiense,
F. D. Shaw, (ND-Red Deer). Pro- Llttorlo and Tiburtlan railyards in
ducers were notified Jan. 20 that Rome.
the subsidy was to be discontinued
after Feb. 2, but that they would
immediately increase their selling Plan Certificate
pricei up to the rate of the lubaidy.

for Paratroopers

A total of 2969 convicti were registered in Canadian penitentiaries as
at March 31, 1943, compared with
3232 at March 31, 1942, a decrease
of 263, it was revealed today in the
annual report of the Superintendent
of Penltentlarlei, tabled ln the Commoni by Justice Miniiter St. Laurent.

Canada Awaits
Argentina
Clarification
OTTAWA, March 8 (CP)—Canadian diplomatic repreientetlvu in
Buenos Aires have been instructed
to "refrain for the present from any
official contacts with administration
of Generali Farrell," Prime Minister
Mackenzie King said today in the
Commons.
The instruction, he ssid, was given "pending a clarification of what
remains a molt confuted and obscure situation," and is ln line with
a poiition taken by the United Statea
and British Governmenti.
"With the people of Argentina our
friendship remains unaffected," said
Mr. King. "We hope and trust that
Argentina will evolve a policy commensurate with her past, worthy of
her citizens and calculated to meet
the heeds ot hemispheric defence.'

OTTAWA, March 8 (CP)—Defence
Headquarten tonight announced
that, in addition to their "wingi",
a certificate of qualification has
been authorized for memben of the
Canadian Infantry Corpi (Parachute).
Certiticatei will be Iuued to candidatei who- have successfully completed their trilnlng. If they leave
Canada before the certificate! can
bt Iisued to them, the certificates
will be forwarded to Ottawa for life
keeping until delivery li pouible.

Vancouver Pilot
Wins D.F.C.
OTTAWA, Mirch 9 (CP)—A Vancouver pilot who led hii formitlon
of four Mosquito tighten over a
German force last January, ahooting down two himielf, h u been
awarded the Diitinguiihed Flying
Crou.
Air Force Headquarten announced
tonight he ii Wing Cmdr. D. C. S.
(Don) MicDonild, whoie formation w u on an intruder iweep 100
milu inside France when it encountered the enemy planei. In an
action luting only eight minutes,
the formation shot down seven of
the enemy aircraft

Final Reading
lor Kimberley
Incorporation

160,000 Miners
Idle; Ignore
Return Demands

....,...............

.'.

l y WILLIAM STEWART
Canadian Prats Staff Writer
LONDON, March 9 (CP Cable)—Britain's biggest cool
strike since the greet 1926 walkout, which virtually has paralyzed the rich South Wales coalfields, spread today to the
Swasea anthracite region and to Scottish pits'in apparent rejectio of Fuel Minister Gwilymf Lloyd George's' insistence upon
a return to work before arbitration.
It wu utimated 180,000 minen,
about 12 ptr ctnt ot all tn Bfltaln,
wert Idle tonight A few workeri
in Monmouthshire and South Walu
collieriei returned to their jobs ln
response to urgent appeals by Union
leaden, but new walkouts had "increased the number of striken.
One bright ipot in the lituation Plont in Central
appeared tonight, however, when Germany Hit;
minen it the Euington Colliery in
Durham voted- to halt a ilowdown. Little Opposition
Jailngton had betn the original trou
ble ipot ln the dispute thit fint
itarted with a slowdown and apread HINT NEW RAID
to the Welih pits.
The dlipute involves not to much
By GLADWIN HILL
general dissatisfaction at over-all
Associated Preii Staff Writer
pay u it doei a demand for comLONDON, Mireh 8 (AP)
pensation for certain difficult work
and piecework allowancu to permit Strong forcei of Amer.lcin huvy
•killed worken to earn more than bomben with their fighter escort
roaring through a iky virtually
umkllled..

U. J. HEAVIES
CONTINUE
BERLIN BLOWS

VICTORIA, March 8 (CP)— It
British Columbls don not want the
Peace River country, Alberta will
be glad to take it over, Glen Braden
(LC- Peace River) told the Legislature today after Herbert Gargrave
(CCF-Mackenzie) voiced his opinion that $6,000,000 required for tht
proposed Pine Pau Road to link up
the Peace River country wilh Prince
George w u not justified.
Mr. Gargrave doubted if economic benefits would accrue to the farfree of German ptaats—attacked
mers ot the Northern block and
Berlin Induitrlil targata for ths
There sppesred little chsnoe of
thought the money could be uied to
better purpose in other parts of the t brtsk in the deadlock until • •econd diy Ih lucceuion today ami
•truck alio igiinit s plant Ih CenProvince,
scheduled meeting'of South W i l l i
Premier Hart, during the lengthy miners Saturday titan ths Gov- tral Germany In operations whloh
coit levin bomben and ona fighternment
proposal!
from
Arthur
discussion by many members of the
Houie, laid that the Dominion auth- Hornsr, who represented them st er.
orities had requested pirt of the a tenden meeting with the Full The German Agency D.N.B. uld
1,000,000 acru let uide by the Pro- Minister Wedneidiy.
tonight that Hanover, 190 milu West
vince for returned rneh.be reierved RECALL SERVICEMEN
of Berlin, also w u raided by Ameriln the Peace country,
\
Although to fir Iht strikes In- can bombtn today. Tht Agency's
The private bill At Willis Lefeaux volved Httlt, mttjm
t tbSboi broadcast said high explosives wert
-d._tft.t__l
giving the BBn- BrttaJn*<:'^CT?W
WU pt*-t/l*t -ty-thf "bombers on thet_.\
dui the vote w u ruled out bf order. took iuch a serious view of the iltu- way to Berlin."
,
by Speaker Whlttaker on two ition u to begin recalling some min- It Wu the fourth timt in aix days',
clauses having no connection with er! from tht fluting services and that the bomben returnee to bomb
the Hindu question. These clauses to divert hundreds of conscripted the fire-blackened German capital';
dealt with advanced polling tni jouths to the pits instead of the ArmAn Army communique announced |
penalties.
ed Forcei.
the losses and said only a "few of
An amendment to the Nuriei Act,
our
bomben reported minor encounby Mn. D. G. Steevei (CCF-Van- An Evening Standard cartoon by
North), eMing the qualification! for David Low showed a soldier in full ters with the enemy."
girli taking up that profession w u kit pausing to give a puzzled look
None of the crews ot the particiover hit shoulder at three sitting pating bomberi or fighter pilots
defeated.
An opposition amendment to the miners. The ciption on the cartoon claimed to have destroyed s ilnglt
Public Schools Act which would in- was the often-heard demand "sec- German plane—a further index of,
clude provisions for nurseries, also ond front now."
the weakness of the Germana' air
was defeated on show of hands.
The Cardiff Mail, puDiished in the defences.
Nine meuuru were given final strike areu, made no editorial comTighten of the U.S. 8th and tth
reading.
ment but alongside a front-page Air Forces and RA.F. Mustangs
Among these were:
story on the itrike ran in black-face of the Allied Expeditionary Air
Amendment to the Taxation Act type a box under the heading "Re- Force provided the escort and supexempting land and mineral claimi member?" In the box it repro- port
-_..
of men ln the armed services.
duced a menage from the miners to
An act incorporating the City of the 8th Army at the time of the The communique said "the targets
Kimberley.
Sicilian invailon' promising "full were bombed through the overcast
support" to the troops and guaran- by means of scientific Instruments."
teeing there would, be "lufficient The industrial target in Cenrtal
Urges Full Naval
Germany which was hit wu not
coal."
specified in the war bulletin.
Equipment for
An Indication that the R.A.F. night
bomber fleet wai making a prompt
Repair at Esquimalt
follow-up
attack on German targetl
OTTAWA, March 9 (CP)—R. W.
came tonight when the Frankfurt
Mayhew (L.—Victoria) said in the
Radio broadcast an air alert. The
Commons today that full equipment
broadcast at 8:35 p.m. said "enemy
for the repair of naval veuels should
planes
are approaching our area of
be provided at the naval bale at
warning, coming from a Westerly
Esquimilt B.C., as a itep Which
direction."
would add to the protection of the
Weit CoMt in wartime.
Yeiterday'i operatloni, Involving from 850 to 1,000 bomberi
With the turn of affairi in the
LONDON,
March
10
(Friday)
meanwhile w u dlicloied to hivt
Pacific, the Navy Officer Commanding on the Pacific should be (CP)—King Peter of Yugoilivli taken • toll of 125 p l i n u of the
stationed at Esquimalt rather than •nd two of hli Mlnliten irrived enemy'i fighter forcei.
In Britain today for talki with the
on the-Mainland, he laid.
Forty-two of theie were ihot
Preliminary training of Navy men, British Government on means of down by the bomberi and 83 by
uttllng difference! between the
the iwarm of Amerlcm ihd Allied
now concentrated on the East Coait
Royil Yugoiliv Government-lnflghteri.
might well be conducted at -Esquimalt he continued. A training ihip Cilro and thl Partisan Govern- This tally brought to 301 the numshould be eitabllihed there for both ment of Manhal Tlto.
ber of enemy planes accounted for
Navy and Merchant Marine lailon. Dr. Bozhldar Puric, Premier and
in two great sallies against the GerHoipital accommodation ahould be Foreign Minister of King Peter's man capital, Monday and Wednesprovided in Canada for wounded of Government, and Vladeta Malicevic,
the Allied Natloni as well as the Interior Minister, accompanied the day.
Thirty-eight American bomben
Dominion, and even for the wound- King.
ed among the enemy who fell Into Foreign Minister Joslp Smedlaka wre lost compared with 68 on Monday, while fighter losses totalled 15
Allied hands.
of Tlto'i Government In Yugoslivia
Mr. Mayhew laid many of the alao ii reported enroute to join the instead of the 16 as firat reported
yesterday. Eleven fighters were lost
things discussed ln the House would conference called by Britain.
look "very imill Indeed" when the Two other Mlnliten of King Pet- Monday.
second front opened end casualties er'l Cibinet arrived here yeiterday In addition to the damage done
Hitler's force in the air, a U.S.
began coming in.
for the conference.
The Churchill father-and-son team Headquarters announcement said all
hai been working for iome time on four of the main buildings of the
Capt. Roy Brown,
the negotiation!. Capt Randolph V.K.F. ball-bearing factory at ErkChurchill, ion of the Prime Minis- ner in the suburbs ot Berlin were
First Great
parachuted Into Yugoslavia for bombed yesterday.
War Flying Ace, Dies ter,
discussions with Tito early in the
TORONTO, March t (CP)—Capt. year. The Prime Minister later rapA. Roy Brown, 50, whose victory ped Gen. Draja Mihalovlc, King Creamery Butter
over Baron Mannfred von Rlcht- Peter'l Miniiter ot War, in a ipeech
Production Down
hofen earned him International prilling Tlto.
fame as one of Canada'i flying acei The young Yugoiliv Monarch be- OTTAWA, March 9 (CP)-Canof the first Greet War, died tonight came formally betrothed to Princeu ada's production of creamery butter
at his farm in nearby Stouffville.
Alexandra, a niece of King George in February amounted to 10,893,000
The Carleton Place, Ont, native of Greece, lut year, and is reported pounds compared with 11,902,000 in
gained ranking with Air Marshal considering a wedding on thli trip the corresponding month last year,
a reduction of 8.5 per cent, the DoW. A. (Billy) Biihop and Col. R. G. to London.
minion Bureau of Statistics reported
Barker ln an almost legendary Catoday.
nadian air triumvirate by ihooting
down the German ace in April, 1918, Easter Adjournment
Decreases were recorded ln all
when Von Rlchthofen, the Rtd
provinces, except Saskatchewan
Knight ot Germany, had 80 air vic- Proposed for Gov't
where an increase of 9.6 per cent
tories to hii credit.
OTTAWA, March 9 (CP) — was shown. During the first two
Capt Brown had-been in 111 health Prime Minister Mackemie King months of the year production
for some time but was well enough
••Id todiy In the Commoni thit .•mounted lo 21.764,000 pounds, corned with 25,851,000 in the same
to contest unsuccessfully Toronto thl Government propose! in EastWoodbine riding as a Liberal In the er adjournment from March 31 to period ol 1943, a decline ol 13 pa
cent.
Provincial election lut Aug. 4.
April 17.

King Peter
Seeks to
Settle Dispute
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Plow Train Derailment Holds Up
Eastbound Express at Coryell
Derailment ot the caboose ot a out trom Grmd Forki to deal with
tnln that w u patrolling the the cive im et mow on the track.
line on the Weitern ilope ot Thi plow trtin hid made one round
i Hill, by t "slough" slidi of trip over the "beat" ind back, md
W, held up the Eutboundw u on ltl iecond ucent of Farron
Hill, when in tbe vicinity of Coryell
the retr end of the ciboose w u hit
by i tmall slide thit forced* the
cabooie ott the track.
An auxiliary lett Nelion tor thl
ilte at thi accident toon after t
An HI day nta M t
11 night pjn, md wu expected to have tbt
When the temperata*'
ibout line elured tround 1 a.m. Tht puIt degreu tt I*arronTB-__9 '•OBdl- senger train will reach Nelion ibout
Uoni iuch that a snowplow was Not nine hourt behind ichedule.

Italian Fleet Problem Becoming
'International Mystery
I
'

By JOHN M. HI8HT0WER
Auoclitid Preu SUff Writer

: WASHINGTON, Maroh I (AP)The great Italian Fleet problem developed Into lomething ot m International political myitery today.
[;. Prime Mlnltter ChurchlU dlicuued flit mitter In the Houn of Commoni md hli itatement, while guirdedly put, leemed together with othtr
development! to project
V 1. The Russian Navy is going to be
lelnforced.
[ t The reinforcementi wlU be
equivalent roughly to one-third of
' the Italian Fleet Which h u surrendered equally to Britain, the
. United Statu md Ruula but h u
operated thut far with the Britiih
Navy In the Mediterranean.
I I. The reinforcementi miy conilit
of Italian, Britiih md Amerlcm
, Up to the prewnt the Italian
' li itlll Intact, however, md
, ,_i betting now it that moit of the
eraft Ruuia geti will be Americtnbuilt, with pouibly tome from Brit' iln. Mr. ChurchUl ntd that at pre•ent no cbtngt it contemplated in
arrangementi by which Italian thlpt
ind crewi take part in the common
Itruggle againit the enemy.
' The Italian Fleet problem, meanwhile, continues to develop u one

Expropriation of
Inrterald Cost
Gov't $424,000

ot the most offlciilly hush-huih but
publicly talked of Allied dull In
monthi.
Mr. Rooievelt let the eat out ot
the btg it hii Preu conference
March 3. Mtnhtl Stalin had written
him a letter Inquiring ibout Ruuia'i
third ot the Italian Fleet The Pruldent ttld Ruula w u entitled to It
—or ita equivalent—under termi of
the Italian lurrender. But he tdded
the problem w u only heit decided
Marshal Badoglio promptly came
along with a requeit for explanation
—wu one-third of the Italian Fleet
to be physically traniferred to Rui'
tttt There were reporti of polltlcil
discontent ln Italy over the newt.
Then the reporti itopped coming in.
Italy la under mUltary cenionhip.
Britom were aroused. Todiy Mr.
ChurchlU went Into the Houu of
Commoni a target of i volley of
quutloni. He nld coniideration hed
been given to reinforcing the Red
Navy "either trom Anglo-American
or Italian resources."
Because of polltlcil difficultly,
pouible effects on crew morale and
Uie mechanical difficultlei ot Russian operation of Italian shlpi there
leemed UtUe prospect of tny finable number of Italian shlpi going
over—If my at aU.

MOYIE

MOTH. B.C. — Mr. and un. -T.
Jamu of Kimberley motored to Moyie
Sundiy ind viilted their ion, Wl
. OTTAWA, March 9 (CP) - The Jimu wd family.
' M i n i Government expropriated 3- Lombirdo ot Cnnbrook iccoma u Emerald mint it Stlmo, B. C, pinled by W. O. Robliuon md Muter
Pylls ill of Ormbrook motond
i to November, 1941, at a cost of $424,- Bern
: QOO tn United States currency, Mu- to Moyie Sundiy.
Derbyshire iMindld 1 flNWlU
nitioni Minister Howt uid todty Mn. lo
honor of ber iliter md
£ a return tabled for W. K. Esling pirty
brother-in-law, Mr, md Mri. W. O.
frC-Kooteniy West.)
Roblnion
of
Ormbrook. The dinner
1
Tht mine w u cloud lut October wu at the home of tbeir aunt, Mn.
•Iter tSM.100 had been ipent on S. __ Fyles, Mn. Derbyshire returned to Moyie Sundiy evening.
development.
O, Weme of Xrlekion viilted MoyH
Th* low gradt concentrates pro- Tueidiy.
duced In the mine were told to the Mn. W. — Andrewi and-daughter
Mitels Reiervt Compmy, t crown tfin. Oeorge Whitehead of Klmbirley
eorporttlon, tt t prlct still to be left Tueiday for Ikickios to attend
tbe funeral of the late Mn. J. Fliher
Nt but which li estimated at $70,000. who
died Saturdiy.
The high grade concentrates are Mn. Emma Olnol of Sanca, !• mik' ttend it Uu mine.
ing her home with Mr. md Mn. M.
Nicholion.
LONDON (CP) -Of «5,000 let- Mlu Corrli of Neleon vitlted thi
ten containing £7u,000 ($315,000) Nicholson Homi.
Letd Woolton received in response Robert Ptooo of Michel ipent the
torn ippeil for fundi tor the blind wwkend wltb hli pirenti, Mr. md
ent contained no money. The writer Mn. T. Piceo of Aldridge.
Mn. it. Jimu viilted Ormbrook
btked for t small loan.
Saturday.
C
_
Mr. and Mn. Qeorgi whlteheid md
family ot Kimberley went Sundiy
with
Mr. md Mn. W. E. Andrews,
^'YOU WOHEH WHO SUFFER FROM ^
Mr. md Mn. Clin Bateman md
Mr. and Mn. Rudd wire Cranbrook
vlsttori Mondiy.
Mn. A. Oulndon returned to ber
home ln Moyie Mondiy after iptndIf yeu Hitter trom bot flubu, dizzy lng thi winter ln cnnbrook. Sbe wu
spoilt. Irregular periodi, ire weak, accompanied by Mn, A. Hurry, wbo
nirvoui—due to tbe "mlddleage" hu returned to her home ln Ormpuled ln i womw'i life, tiki Lydli brook.
I. Pink turn's Vegetable Compound.
Mr. end Mn. Algot Johnion of
Ifi helped thouundi upon thou- Sunnyslde
Ranch had u Sundiy viiiundi of women to relieve iuch tora John Anderson
Mr. md Mn.
lymptoms. Pinkham'i Compound to Carlion md childrenind
of Kimberley.
WO l Unl Itomich tonio! Wort*
tryttgl Midi ln Cauda.

HOT FLASHES

Berlin Doomed Says
Swedish Traveller

MIC i f t f t i 1 SINCE THt OUTBREAK OF WAR
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PRI-WAR
LEVEL CANADA AUITIAUA U.S.A. •RITAIN IlilAND MtXICo; CMUI

INDIA

IMMT

rRS-WAR
LEVEL
la,.

•mar. Tht IUCCIU ef Oinidi't prlu control met•urt li graphically ihown In thi above chart Slnei
the outbreik of w i r In 1039, over-ill living coiti
In Canadi hivt riun l u t thin 20 ptr cent tbovt
pre-war level—one of tht but record! te be found
in a world at war. Flguru for Canida are foe Dtcember, 1048. Thou for certain other countriei i n

not quite up te ditt, but i n tht liteit ivillable.
Ltteit Iriih figurei were for Auguit, 1943. Tht Chilean figure It of thl u m i ditt. Tht figurt for Indit—
198 per cent of pre-wtr li for Mirch, 1943. Turkey,
fer which the Chirt ihows • prlct riie of 280 pir
u n t of pre-wir, h u not lupplled tny flguru ilnei
Jinutry, 1941.

Reveals Post War
Industry Plans

Owe Real Debt
lo Explorers
ROSSLAND, B. C, March 9 -R. R.
Burni, fuut ipeiker tonight it the
Cinidlan Club meeUng, chou tor
hit tubject, "DiMoveriet by Set."
Using i large map he traced tha
voyaget ot tht ttrly txplortn tlong
the coait line of B. C. and Into tha
Northern interior of the province.
According to earliest record it It
probable that B C. w u discovered
by a Budlst Monk whose record detcribes what is believed to be the
Douglu Tlx, tree native of B. C.
Mr. Burni particularly mentioned
Sir Francu Drake, whole passage
wat around the Cape of Oood Hope,
Behring, the Dane, whose dlicoveriei In Alaska resulted ln the establishing of the Runlan fur trade;
Quadra, the Spaniard; De Fucha,
the Portugueu, Captain Jamei
Cook, Captain Oeorge Vancouver,
Captain Barclay, whoie wife wu
the tint white womtn to let foot in
B. C, Captain Orey, an American
who named tht Columbit River,
thut ltylng the cliim of the U. S, to
the Northwest Territory and Lieut.
Myret, who in 17M erected the first
village in B. C.
In ippeillng to hli llitenen to tpprecltte the etrly dlicoveren, Mr.
Burns give an insight Into the hardships and terrible conditioni under
which they worked, the danger to
their health, foul food end wtter
and the poor pay and abuie. Even
today, the tpeaker maintained,'leamen take on voytget in troubled
waters for less money than an IByear-old boy ii paid at the C. M.
_fc S. Company. Condltioni are so
bad and seamen io icirce that the
old Merchant Marines are nearly
wiped out
The ipetker deicribed the wonderful archivet at Victoria, He said
the logs and private diaries of Captain Cook and Captain Vancouver
were found there. One show case
wai filled with the dlariei of Caribou Minen, the flrtt poemi written ln B. C. tnd of B. C. tnd tht
flnt newpipen, relict of evtry
kind, also the finest mapi and
charti.
R. W. Htgen, Preildent, thinked
Mr. Burnt for hii Interesting tddreu.

WASHINGTON, Mtrch » (APIPre-war producen of consumtr
goods a n entitled to i head start
over new firmi, Donald M. Nelton
said today, in the post-war race to
supply the pent-up American mirket for artlclei whose manufacture
wai luipended by the war.
The United Statei Wir Production
Chief laid down thli principle In a
letter to Senator Francis Maloney
(Dem.-Conn.) in whieh he also Kt
forth these over viewi on reconversion:
1. "Our policy ls to expand civilian production u it becomu possible te do so without Interference
with tU)* overall' waf prog-im.",
2. It ls a "physical Impossibility'
to 'allow all manufacturer! In each
country to reiume production at the
same time.
3. Where lt can be "soundly done,'
he would favor t policy of requlr
ing firms first returned to civilian
manufacture to market part of their
output through other companiu ttlll
working on war contrtctt
Nelson emphasized he wtt ipeiking of the initial reconversion period, uying the government ihould
not attempt to prevent ntw com'U"i W *
'•**'» petition and should relax lti Indus
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Audrey trial controli whenever they ceaie
Sherwood, ilx-yeir-eld dtughtir to be necessary. •
of Mri. D. Sherwood, Rosemont, li
pictured hen on her ilxth birthdiy with her birthdiy cake.

KINGSWOOD, Surrey, Ungated
(CP) — Pte. Fred Dawson has arrived home after escaping from an
Italian prisoner-of-war comp. What
worried him most, he said, was the
feet the Italian who sheltered him
expected him to marry one of his
daughten In return. He escaped by
stealing out of the house one night
and iwimming t river.

Say Russ Bombers
Destroyed Port
STOCKHOLM, March 8 (AP) rhe German-controlled Scandlnav
an Telegraph Bureau auerted today
that the Russians had destroyed the
ancient Estonian seaport of Narva
tn a night-long ilr attack Monday.
Ruuian forcu previouily by-piu
ed Narva, which ll oft thl Gulf of
Flnltnd, In their idvance Wutward.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Mirch 0
(AP) — "Berlin is doomed—lt hu
ceased to be a capital or tven t
town," declared a Swedish traveller
who reached here by air today after
having witnessed yeiterday'i Amerlcm attack on the elty.
He nld BerUn cltlzeni wtre under tht lmpreuion thtt tht Nul
Government htd left tht city before lut Chriitmu.
A hysterical Swedlih womm pu- Finns Send Russ
senger on the same pltnt told reRevised Reply
porters st Malmoe airport:
PHONE 889
"It li no use asking me. I em't STOCKHOLM, Mtrch 8 (AP) ~
Finland h u unt a reviled reply tc
sty t word. It Ii too terrible."
Ruuitn trmiitlce demindi which
LONDON (CP) - In the lut 12 may be a latiifactory baiii for furmonthi, 19,800 cideti of Brltain'i thering the negotiitioni, lt wu
Training Corpi have been itrongly indlctted here todty.
FUEL & TRANSFER Air
taught varioui stages of gliding. The Aftonbladet uld the reply ihould
corpi, now three yean old, numben be acceptable from the Runlan
viewpoint tnd declired it had the
170,000 cadett.
backing of Field Manhal Baron
Carl Ouitif von Mannerhelm and
other high Finniih military offlctn.
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
The reply originally w u prepared
for delivery lut Fridiy, but apparently
bectuu of iti sharp tone it
•YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
Newly renovated throughwas held back for revision and modout Phonei and elevitor.
ification and the final draft wai not
transmitted to the Ruulani until
A. PATTERSON, lite ot
Tueiday.
Colemin, Alta, Proprietor
Seymour t t
Vanoouver, B. C.

GALr

rr
WITH THS ALLIED FORCES
AT ANZIO, Mirch » (CP.Riuttrt)—Gin, Ilr Hirold Alixindir,
Allltd Commtndtr In jfeiy> told
war corrupondinti ittir • tour
of Intpootlon lut Siturdiy that
thlngi i n much bitter on thi
biieheid thin whtn I wu htn
lilt three weekt 100,"
"Then I uld I w u confident we
would pull otf thli new landing behind the enemy'i mtln tront," he
continued. "Somebody Implied thtt
I w u in unwlie man to uy that but
I w u absolutely confident.
"I w u confident, Unity, beciuie
we hivi n t magnificent men, British tnd Americtn; secondly, beciuie we hive magnificent eq*''pment; ind thirdly, good leaden.
"Whtt It going to win It toughnut, determination, gull and con.
fldenct. We hive to put tint confidence ln our troops when It comei
down to a really bitter itruggle,
when both sides are rpetty evenly
matched, peo**'- -'th guti and '*•
termlnitlon ire going to win the
slugging mitch.
"It we hive theu qualitiei—ind
above all, confidence—then we shall
win l i It we think we won't, we
wont I wy that because I don't
went people to htve mistaken Ideas.
Tht situation li not euy. Situe""*n
of wtr ire never easy,
"I tm quite confident thtt it will
be ill right now. It h u not, ot
coune, gone u we originally hid
hoped. When we ihtll be tble to
break out, it It difficult to uy, but
other things are haopenlng."
PRAISES NEWSMEN
Exonerating war eorrupondenti
who linded with beachhead forces
from all blame ot the charge of
causing uneasiness to public opinion
tn tte United Kingdom tnd tht
United Stetet, for which ht censured them three weeki tgo, Otn.
Alexander wid:
"I htve gone into all thli matter
ai far ai newt from tht beachhead
II concerned, tnd I un pleased to
teU you th-1 trom the dispatcher I
have wen and from whit I hivt
been told by thi people here we art
ful lot tdmlritlon for your work".

J.W. NUNN NEVER
CITY CLERK HERE
Nelton oldtlmen Thundiy were
unible to rectll J. W. Nunn, whose
death w u reported trom Toronto
Wedneidiy. Thi Toronto itory referred to Mr. Nunn u i former Neltonlte and City Clerk.
Three men only bad ierved u
Nelwn city clerki betore he took
over thit poit, W. X. Wauon, retired veterin city clirk, said, J. Seeley,
E. K. Strachan, Ciptein McMorrlt
and W. E. Wauon ln tbat order were
city clerki, R. G. Joy, Nelson Diitrict Old Timers Association Historian recalled.
Mr. Joy did remember a George
Nunn who w u bookkeeper and later manager of the A. McDonald Co.,
Thli man w u tucceeded u minager
in the company by the late T. D.
Stirk. Mr.'Joy rectlli that George
hid i brother, pouibly the man
mentioned ln the Toronto itory, but
did not remember inything definite ibout him.
Thi lurvlvon ot John William
Nunn, who died Mirch 7 in Toronto, ire hit wife, one ton Htzen
Edwtrd, ln Oregon City, Oregon;
one diughter, Mn. Victor Fouracrt,
Vancouver; five grandchildren, three
brothen, Georgt tnd Arthur ln Sidney ind Charlu I., ln Vancouver,
and two ailten, Mri. Hubert Reding, Sidney ind Mrs. Alvin R. Jirvli, Vancouver.

BETA SIGMA PHI
AIDS RED
CROSS WORKERS

I N lk is

One Gent

SHOE SALE
CONTINUES
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! Save on the
wonderful values offered. W t still hove a
very good sixo and itylt range to choott
from. Buy ont pair ot regular prlct, gtt
an txtra pair of tqual valut for only lc
extra!

Mine, Zincton. It t pitient ln the
Slocin Community Hosplti.
H. sills of thi Standifd Mine, SilIt a pitlmt In thi Slocin
raw nmvn, tc. - Mn. %. Uv-verton,
Oommunlty Hospltil.
Ingitoni of Sllvirton wu • visitor Mrs. F. Wyly ind two chlldnn ot
In town.
i n guuti or the tonner'i
John Rowt, Ulu a. Buthte, Mlu Nelson
uncle and aunt, Ur, and Hn. J.
Helen Lawson ind Mn. W. Fatanrl Obrtitofinon.
wen vlilton to Blocin Olty.
Punk of Fmqulir wu t viilMri. Hum. of.-Mvtrton wu a torMn.
ln town on Mondiy.
vlaltor but.
Tid Clever at tht Lucky Jim Mine,
Dr. ind Un. A. Prince, lett on Zincton, wu a viiltor ln town.
Tuudty ter Edmonton to be preunt Bt. Stephen's Anglican Women Auxlwhen their wn, Donald recelvu bli lliry mit at thi home of Ulu U. H
wlngi on March 10; Thiy will then Butlin on Thursday. Mn. A. L. Levy,
go to Vancouver for uvinl weikr. Vice-President wu In the chair. Mrs.
to visit thllr diughter. Mirjorie, wbo A. L. Harris reported for vtiltlnt
It ln training tt Bt. Piul'i Hoipltil committee. Mn. R. Hewett and Mn.
ind ion, Allen at Uon'i Gate School. Dulcti Pitracn will vMt for March.
Ur, u d Urt. L. Dwyer of Sandon Refruhmenti wen served by the hoi•pent tht weekend ln town, guut ot teu, wilted by Mn. R. Crellin.
thi latter'i ttthv, J. Ctehelero.
Bt. Stephen's Anglicin Ohurch
Pete itodell ot Stndon wu In town Oulld met it the home of Mlu Alice
on Saturdiy.
TWr on Thunday with thi PretlFredrick Winging ot Thru Porki dent, Mn. It. O. Tittrie ln thi chair.
Thoie preunt wen Mri. N. O. Ttttrle,
wu a viiltor ban on Seturdty.
Mrs. Oordon Douglu, Mn. H. O.
Mr. and VU. M. DuMont ot Hunter'i McDonild,
W. O. Teir and Ulu
Siding were ihoppen in town on Sat- Aliu Teir Mn.
tfter buiineu wu ovtr,
urday.
nfmhmtnta
wtn
urved.
Jack Taylor, L. McMitb, O. McKay
and R- BeU lift for Nelion on Siturdiy to take pirt In the Nilun Compulsory Bible
Curling Olub Uttle Bonspiel.
I,. D. Waterer or Nelun wu a viiltor Reading
hen,
T. Morlti of Nakuip WU l viiltor to Wini Approval
hit bonu hen.
W. Toungt ot Zincton viilted it bli VICTORIA, March 0 (CP)-Comhomt.
pultory reading of Bible excerptt tn
UN- 3, r. Klein tnd two children, BritUh Columbia'! nubile schools
Ronnie and Roselni of Nelwn an w u approved by the Legislature toguuta ot tbt former'i lister, Mlu
day when Memben in Committee
Don Oliver.
lbl, Hodnn of Sllvirton wu i paued en a voice vote that clause
viiitor ID town.
ln a bill amending the Public Schooli
Oeorge Stewtrt hu returned Inn Act Only a few "nayi" were hurd.
i holiday ln Vincouver.
St. M. Uchld. wu a viiltor tn Later the whole bill w u tpproved
and reported ready for the third
Nikuip en Saturdiy.
Wm. Ruthtrford -pent the weekend reading.
to Nelton.
Mrs. S. Hourli of Vincouver to The Uma bean li of South American
spending two monthi at tht home origin,
of Mr. ind Mn. J. UndrivllU.
Mlu Hani Flint ol Slocin City ipent lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll
the weekend visiting her parenti, Mr.
and Mn. T. R. FUnt.
MOVINC AND STORAGE
Mlu Mtrlt Tattrie ind ber couiln
Ulu Pitrlcii Greer wtn vision
PHONE I M
to silverton on Siturday.
Rev. and Mn. O. Onndhel of NakWILLIAMS
uap wire visitors ben on Sunday- The;
wen guute or Mr, ind Mn. L. R.
TRANSFER
Campbell tor dinner.
Mn. P. Mirtln apd biby of Vin- llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
couver an visiting the former'i uncle
and aunt Ur. and Mn, 3. Undrevtlle.
Mrs. S. Mathewi. Mr. ind Mn. 3.
Surina and wn ind George Muncle
of Silverton wen ln town on Sundiy.
Oul and Paul DuMont ot Hunter'i
Siding were vlilton ln town on Sun-

NEW DENVER

*••__!

On Sale Today, Saturday and Monday — Phones 193 -194

The Agricultural Suppliei Board
h u the general responsibility ot assuring tuppliei of Cinadian farm
products to meet commitments made
to the United Kingdom, although the
actual purchailng and forwarding pf
thew luppllei are undertaken by
the Meat Board, the Dairy Product!
Board, md the Special Product!
Board.

TOWLER

Tbt largut percentile of lulcldei
oecuri between the igu of IS md 78.

r

ROLLED OAT8: Purity, Quick EVAPORATED

S&&

FLOUR: Purity,
49 Ib. u c k i
BRAN FLAKES: Poit'i,
2 pkgi. ...

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE

KELSON

DAILY

i

At 10:30 i.m—Exeept Sunday

Trail Livery Co*
M. H. MelVOn, Prop.

Trail—Phone 135
!—_______i

Nelson—Phone 35
_i__t_l__S_fi_i_i_..

Be it your belt day hi and day out
thla winter. Relieve threatening
chut coldt with Pumon't u d ltt
well-known two-minute actio).
Keep a bottle handy.
• At ill drug itorei.

Htm-if,**_ I

Wit ttrtwta by fretful
aaj-b-tuii-f tro- 1
hg-amreurfHtaUt. Hilf w i k i itj,
-em-tired, dri™, Wjiad--I_.lt. mrt
when Hm mtm i u t "Try M n -~-*l

_.'*_*
friend-'a mi _• re*
-Uaen". I'm (lid I Mond hb ..tic. «
uwl'ailo^jlik.itop-tliinkiti 111

Dodd'i Kidney Pilli

•MALL SOY AT A PICNIC. Gordon Price, T/, yeiri ef H I ,
looki u If ht ll either Juit ibout t t enjoy thtt hot dog or ll deciding
whether he h u eaten tog miny, Beth tuppultleni i n wrong. Oordon
w u i t I picnic In Vtncouver tnd hiving l u t hli p i n n u , w u feeling
lift w n pretty ftlr tfter til whtt with ill tht attention he w u receiving. H i knew hli mme tnd iddreii, when hi w t i , ind whit hi
w u then for. Hli pirenti tre Mr. tnd Mn. E. 0. Prlet ef Vineouvir,
formerly cf Trill, ind hi it • grmdion of John Morrlion ef Chipmin
Cimp, B. C. Mr. Prlci li with tht mirlnt notion, R.C.A.F., i t thi
Comt.—Sun photo.
' __.

Till tlni, itch

..._

BOUILLIONC
BOUILLIOI
Steero, 2 tlni

Fort York Tea, Ib.

27*

73c

Blended with Orange Pekoe
SALTED PEANUTS:
Limit 4, pkg.
CUT

BEAN.:

16 oi. tlni

Wha<an«tfttMMli|
down ti • rol nigkt'al
IMl, ind IK.kl lull;
refreshed r u d y

22<

%IM___\X&*'''- 33«
23* ? S r ^ 37*
X-JA

COCOA: Malkin's,
|/i lb. tlni, eich

GREEN

COULDN'T SLEEP
COULDNT WORK

APPLES! For

26tf [j,"*,tc**

i lb. u c k i

Hostess Coffee, ground to order, Ib. 44c

a

Dufferin Hotel

TRANSPORTATION—Possengei ond Freight

for common

W. Ptbml of tht lucky Jim Mint, ordintrytore
Zincton, ipent tbe weekend In town.
___
..
Ur. tnd Mn. A. E. Avium ot tbe
Lucky Jim Mine, Zincton tpent the
weekend hen.
R. Hewett of the Heno Mountiin
Mine, Stndon ipint tht weekend at
hti home htn.
Ur. and Un. W. a. Teir and tbi
•pent the weekend in Nilwn.
Un. W. McKiy or Btlverton It •
pitlmt In the slocan Community ben.
The Reeord of Performtnet Pol- Jamu Andenon ol tht Lucky Jim
icy for Poultry ww established in
Canada in 1919. Under it, trapnestIng, pedigree breeding, and progeny testing of foundation flocks
and strains of the very high-quality
ara carried out From these highly
productive flocks, stock ls ivailable
Savi Money, Energy and Time—Delivery and Phoni Service
to commercial and farmflock ownfor your conveniece,
ers ln the form of chicki and young
and mature cockereli.
B. C. Iota Chapter ot Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority h u wnt I $.9 check
to Red Crou Work Roomi Committee here toward the purchase of a
new wwing machine, their iecond
•uch gift to the Red Cross group.
The check represented net proceed! Ot I muilcil presented recently by the Sorority.

The "Bay's" Food Specials

"OA^

[

"Thlngi Belter

rj,
SUNLIGHT LAUNDRY
« , T 80APi 4 b i n
Irtnt-

I*.

, „

O-JA
*<">

CAJT)

Lamt bin, eich

PEAI: Ne. 5, choke, Royil < > A A SOAP FLAKES: Ivery,
City, 20 M , 2 tim
• " • " f lirge etrtom, eioh

•*"-"*•
0_t>
r-

LO%

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANQES: Sunklit,
288-1, d e l

-IfJ.
ml**

CELERY: Utih, freih
.nd crlip, lb

GRAPEFRUIT: T i x n
Plnki, W t , 2 for

I -Jj. NEW CABBAGE:
• ' *r Trlmmid, lb

.IUk
°r*

LEMONS: SM,
Dot

l-yj, NEW CARROTS:
**•*¥• Bunoh

QA
*"•*

INCORPORATED tn

______

MAY 1 6 7 a

I e\j,
1
*>T

'

"Sleep-Nook" Will
Be Respite for
Tired Servicemen
NIW YORK, March > iAP) - A
"deep nook"—replete with 75 itetmer chain tnd blanketi — will be
opened by the Travellers Aid Society in Grind Central terminal tonight for sleepy tervice men wishing to citch a moote between trains
or unible to find hotel accommodation!.

HOW TO
HELP

NIUON DAILY NEWS, WIOAY, MAtCH 10, 1944 — *

ihowed the keeneet totemt hi it*

ing George insp
Canadian Troops in
Second-Front Camps
By ROSS MUNRO
Canidlan P r t u Wtr Correipondent

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
March 9 (CP Cable).—Thouundi of
Canadian Invulon troopi were inQuick-Put a ttm Drops est Vicki spected today by the King w h o
Va-tro-nol up your nou it the tint walked nearly four miles through
inlffle, meeze, or ilgn of catching oold long llnet of soldiers drawn up on
tnd let IU itlmulitlng action aid Na- both sides of roads in their big secture'i detenus, igainit tbt oold.
ond-front camps.
Wearing Field Manhal'i uniform,
Hli Majeity began the lnipection In

From Developing

VKSSVAIROHOl

taili ot their work.

He lunched at a Ctntdiu headquarten with Lt Gen. Kenneth Stuart, Acting Cenadlan Army Commander, Maj.-Gen. P. J. Montague,
lenior officer at Cenadlan MUitiry
Headquarten in London, md levertl high-ranking Canadian invuion
commanderi whoee namei ire itlll
secret. •
In the'ifternoon Hit Majeity inspected more troopi, igain walking
betwem tbe llnu of thouundi ot
men stretching more thm t mile
along a highway. On both irlornlng
and atternoon visits he first inspected guardi of honor, ,
mid-morning. He ipent one md t Ai he flnlihed hli wilk through
half houn with the troopi.
each group the troopi gave three
Several tlmu he halted to ipeak cheen md waved their capt In the
to officeri, privates and non-com- air.
missioned officen md ai he paued
through the Unu of different regi- LONDON (OP) — A Chinese Goodments each commanding officer will mluion, returning thl visit paid
walked beside him md told of the to China lait yeu by four Britiah
unit's preparation! tor the attack on parliamentarians, li ln London. The
five-men mluion Is headed by Dr.
Europe.
Wang Shlh-Chteb, former minister of
The K i n g questioned offlcen educitlon md mlnliter of information
about weaponi md training, and In the Chinew governmmt.
S C

FASHION CENTM
WHERE NELSON'S
FASHIONS BEGIN

Starting Saturday, March 11

Thfe "Bay's"

Travelling Presentation of
"Seal of Quality"
Save Dollars on a Perfect-Fitting Suit
In The BAY'S Semi-Annual

Made - to - Measure
Suit Event- $ 2 7 9 5
Starting SATURDAY, MARCH 11 to MARCH 18

If you need a New Fur Coat for next Winter, chooie It now from this outstanding -election
of superb creations in addition to the "Bay's" usual Fur Stock. Eaoh garment ie earefully
selected from the leading fur markets to offer you the eoat mort suited to your needs for
warmth, appearance and long service. Each eoat ie backed by the Hudson's Bay Company
Seol of Quality, agsuring prime pelts, master workmanship and outhentle 1944 stylleigi.

In the Selection Youll
Find Lovely

Muskrat Back COATS

$350

Price

CHOOSE FROM NEARLY 100 WOOL WORSTEDS
AND TWEEDS—4 TAILORED STYLES
Tomorrow ii the day to be ot The BAY early for the best looking

Furs

Boxed and princess style with cosy, small
eolalrs. Dyed Fisher shade. Linings guaranteed for two season!. Siiee 12 to 20.

Electric Seal COATS
Boxed and fitted ttylet with bell
and imoH shawl or roll eoHart. Slice 12
to 44. Lined throughout wWi tervtceable black latin, guaranteed for two

Price

$169

suit you've ever owned ot onything near thii special price! Sample
suitings and sample made-up suits in four tailored styles are here for
your inspection. Look them over, make your selection, have our
experienced fitter take the necessary measurements and youl- suit

Canadian Squirrel . . $295
Seltettd Shins

tailored suit made to fit you perfectly! Size selection is 12 to 20.

Persian Lamb . . . .

Manufacturer's supply of these fabrics is limited—choose yours eorly!

The Styles

TWFabrlet

One-button link jacket

•

Two or three-button jacket

• Lightweight spring tweeds

•

Four-button high-closing

# Pin and chalk stripei

jacket

• Herringbones

Gored, single or double-

0 Grey, blues, browns, black

0

0 Men's fine wear worsteds

pleated skirts

STORI HOURS:
Mondey, Tueiday
Wedneiday
Thundey, Fridiy .
Saturday

. .9 a.m. ta 5 p.m.
. 9 a.m. ta 12 noon
. . .8 a.m. ta 5 p.m.
. . 9 a.m. ta 8 p.m.

$495

High Quality

Raccoon

0

Men's Wear, Main Floor.

$450

Muskrat Flanks . . . $295

is on its way! It's as simple as that to get a good-looking, expertly

s % . ni

Hudion Seal . . . . .

$350

Brown Alaska S e a l . . . $495

Silver Fox Scarves. $59 $95
Red Fox Scarves.. $29 $39
Cross Fox Scarves . . . $59

Terms in Accordance With Wartime Price* and Trad* Board Regulations.
If desired, all purchases may be stored free of cost until wanted in the Fall.

!

tytotfi$*% €omjwng

PHONES:
Groceries
Hoiiery
Men'i Wear
Ready-ta-We»r

IM
52
-»
«

Drygoods

"™

INCORPORATED 2.9 MAY 1 6 7 0 .

• .i
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Plans for Easter
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Prefers loi
Japs Than
His Girl's Family

All nid ind done, lft not tht proor why It ihouldn't "tiki" beautifully
per, thing to expect i "nice" girl to
_ _ » 0 . - Tbe MM*
Whit your experimoed hilrdrmer
meet you on i itreet comer or it tbe
meeting of tbi Woman'! Aioclatlon
goei by li, the twt curl compand with
m t at thi heme of Un. t. M. EMmoviei. Juit iquare your ihoulden,
the record prior to the period of
m-OUA_lvlv_wood Thundiy.. Ulw «. Udlird ipoki
itick out jour chin tnd meet your
pregnancy. I( there li in; ching!, Ou
oa
MIMIOM.
Thi
program
««
AgU
companion will ihow it, ina due
late.
. *
By BETSY NEWMAN
wtU be in Cuter program with Mn.
iivowince ean he mide In thi per-*. Pabrnl in char*. Mri. A. J .
minim wivi proem
'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'l uter gave ber nport on Oommunlty
m oan you oan gin your hair
iub HiU muting. Member! prewnt
Salmo Convasiers
l y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
it homi li moit important. Thu n- Simple deaerti made with milk |ln i little ot the milk, stirring con- wi Mn. J. TMflor, Hr*. i * i a j f
pert U a ftom biuerer in grandma'! ind eggi will round out a meil, bo- Itantly, and gradually add rest of Mn. L. R. C^ampM-, Uitt M. KirkDear
Mlai
Talrfax:
for Rtd Cron Drivt
hilrbmihlng Mcholqui—at Hut 100 lides unifying that need tor lome- milk which hei been icilded, and wood, Mrs. A. t, OUt*. MiM _ Ll•troku a uy. Hli rail ii to bruih thing iweet to give you energy. If Mtt. Let boll for 15 minutei, then dlird, Mri. I, P. Angrignon. Br., Mn. Pltne don't tike me for oot ef 8ALMO, B.O. — Oinviulng for tM
V 0 far IDA JEAN KAIN
your hiir wben mu an comfortably
cool and serve chilled. Servw 6. W. Pihml. Mlw BLUwioB, Mtn M. those guyi who don't mein well by Red crou Drin u Mint done by tlu
__Very »oroan'» morale need! a Uft ttm tt clothing, and ilttlng down. you're neglecting your mUk and
Outer, Mn. A, Onmliw md Mn. a girl. I do and I iure would like Salmo Wir MMM Unit. Cinviuen
now _h then, ind ordinarily a niw Bend forwird at thl walitllni ind eggi — two moit important bulc
qullti to finiih. Delicloui nlrwh- to marry thli one Fm teeing tome- in Mn. Oul Lindow, Mn. Smith
fcock Itauri lire—but not wnm you swing your bead around over thi .foodi to build up your reilitance to CARAMEL TAPIOCA PUDDING. menti wen urvid by tba hoitwi, tlmel. But I hite to go to her home. Curwen, lbl. Hirold Cornett. MN.
right
knie
to
bruih
your
hiir
from
tm rang to hive • biby. So nen li
1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup milk, . auuted by Miw H. uwion n d MM.
[dlieue—you
get
iom*
ot
then
In
Stirling. Mn. Oil Johnion, Mrs
There never w u myone thit had Jaek
U M t t a : Keep your hair nicer left o w to right. Thm iwlvil iround I theee puddingi.
L. R. Campbell.
eggs, 1 teaipoon vanilla.
Albert Morrii, Miu Maudi AyniUy
to many relitioni. And ifter I md Mn, J, J. Sutherlind.
yeo ever have. Tbat WtU do ovir thi other knit, and brush ill
Melt
brown
iugir
until
lt
formi
your hiir from right to lift Tblt
MWtl*- to boot your iplrlti.
•peek to her old lidy ind htr did,
a ayrup; add beaten yolki of eggi
gently revirwi your clrculitlon ind
TODAY'S MENU
After-Effects..,
ind I'm jutt twitting from nervousflou hive to cut down on yiur l. ts at the roota.
and
milk,
tapioca
and
vanilla.
Add
(foul ictlvit-M, anywiy, aad that
neu, In popi I mirrled liiter, or in
•
Roait Fork Tenderloin
beaten whitei of eggi lait and bake
It nm oaa mora ipwlil treatmanta,
Maves more time for yeur'hair,
undi, or a Ud or lomtthlng tlie.
Scalloped Potatoei
45 minutei in 300 degreei F., oven.
lone of fhe questions tblt Menu flnt. It not, mtMige your own Kilp
Gee, Hltt Filrfix, Td rither face
Calico Salad I Bat with Hard Sauce. Servei 4.
io mat up most frequently ll whe- thoroughly once a month. Sit down , Squaih
thoee dirty Japi thin my girl'i fimttlll 9. not to have a perminent it your vinlty drawer with elbowi |Carimel or Cirimel Tapioca Pudily any diy.
win during that time. A prominent propped up on thl dreuer, droop
ding or Apple Compote with
APPLE COMPOTE
hair sutlit uyi then U not thl our bud forward, and go to wotk.
Waten
Whtn I ttll MT to mttt mt it tht
. ( applei, Hi cupi sugar, 1 eup
(Bghtut reuon why you ihouldn't, 'M the cushiony parta of your finIht or Coffee
movlei or on thl itreet corner, or
I water, chopped nuta.
•omewhere elie, the uyi, "Whit do
Hake iyrup ot sugar and water.
By Login Clendenlng, M. D.
you meant Tm not that kind ot girl."
ROAIT PORK TENDERLOIN I Peel and core applei and boll in
1 pound pork tenderloin, dreuing. ayrup until clear. When cold, fill "Please explain the cause, the ef- Rer mother-won't let her out under
Buy tenderloin ln one piece, slit centrei with chopped nuti. Serve fects and the treatment of rheum- iuch circumstances. I lure would
nearly in halt and ituff with your .with whipped cream garnished with atic fever," writei 1 correspondent. like to marry thli girl ind I hive
Rheumatic fever ii far more din- already uked her. But why does •
.favorite dreising or with sage and [cherry in etch. Servei 6.
geroui to youth. Ifl l killer—more fellow htve to meet hii girl'i entire
onion drawing. Sew up and bake
deadly than Infantile paralyili and fimlly every time he calls to tte
\ . hour at 890 degreei I*., baiting
CALICO SALAD ,
more crippling although beciuie lti
occulomlly. Servei 4.
I 1 eup ihredded cabbage, Vi cup crippling effecti are internil and her? What,would you do about lt?
-R.L.S.
j pited carrot, 8 Iliced olives, 1 cup. hidden, they ire not In the public
grapefruit lections, 2 cupi orange eye io much u infantile. But they The bett way to tackle thli probCARAMEL PUDDING
1 eup sugir, y« teaspoon n i t 1 tea- lectloni, i tabletpooni chopped jar- are the more treicberoui for that lem, lt seems to me, ll to regard
very reuon. Rheumatic fiver ll meeting your girl'i fimlly u part
spoon vanilla, 1 quart milk, i table- sley, mayonnaise, lettuce.
Combine ill Ingredlenti except commoner, more wldwpreid ind of a nldler'i discipline. Mike a
spoons corns tirch.
lettuce, adding enough mayonnaise
l i b wybtw piodid |t«M
Brown sugar ln frying pan over to moisten. ChlU, and serve on Ittecti more people t h u lnfintlle little game of IL After you've got
through with her papa, confide to
paralyili.
chlldrM i whole inny of lood
very
vary low
iow heat
ati. until
m,.-. lyrupy;
./..*{, taka
™"T|,__.*,V„
o.*v..
younelf that you've met the ordeal
from Are, add comitarch, dlnolved'lettuce, Servei
t h a n * » vlUl to normil
It probably geti Into the tyitem ot greeting your commanding offigrowth, . . d i i rlcl...In cilclum
through the toniils. Moit CUM oc- cer. Mother would be Juit a little
to keep illent about her eating but cur ln thi lite Wirjter or In eerly
(foi wand bone.) D I M milk.
lowtr ln rank. When you get down
to have no feeling about it
Dawdling...
Spring—the icuon of moit frequent to the kldi, they're juit pals. Do
Aa Mdly dl.«l«d alkillM
Having achieved this you will, If reipiritory infection.
[neceuary, be ready to tackle the It ll I diseue especiilly of dimp
'problem effectively. At the begin- climatei, on the ocein front, iround
|
_kytr.tro-l-Uatti.tt
ning of each meal then, place before witer couriei, where rain, damp or
| H«n-.rion'« nev Stylist
het * very small portion, less than I tog art previlent
rtcipe folder.
quarter of a teaspoonful, ot an It ihould be conildered ai of two
euential food, and-tell her that formi—the acute stage ind the conTHERE IS N O SUBSTITUTE
when
thla is eaten ahe may have sequencei. The tcute itige oomM
—~
By CARRY C. MYER8, Ph.D.
what ehe likes on the table for the on with overwhelming luddenneu—
I. L. Trumbull Ltd.,
Not nearly all poor eaten are I rest of the meal. In caie ihe refuiei Uie child ll proitnted with fever,
Vancouver
under three or four. Many children thii, let her meal end, with no other swcati, ind iwelllng ind ptin In
five, iix or older present eating food until the next regular meal- the jolnti. Sometimes tht Joint* ire
time. Give thli information ln I not involved tad thete mtkt puzUSE SOYHART EVERY DAY^ problemi. Here, for instance, ls calm,
matter-of-fact way tn the few- zling cuei.
such an example:
est pouible wordi, and treat her
"Dear Dr. Myen:—Pin convinced thereafter aa if nothing irregular had Ttlll icuti ittick lull tor only
that my chUl preienti the prize happened. At the next meal proceed a tew diyi or at moit a tew weeki.
food problem. She ii five yean as before. Stick to thli till you get The treitment ot the acute ittack
U ilmple with ulicylitei and hett
old and dawdlei endlessly, unless result!.
and moderate iplintlng to tht Jolntt.
conitantly urged. If given i limited
But it It tbt compllcillom which
.time,-that'i ill right with her; she'd
maka rheumitle fevtr tht greiteit
much rather go without tood. She
health problem. Thut complicaeipecially hates vegetablei and
would much prefer going without NATAL, B.C. — Mn. Amelia Zarko tions affect the heart and pericardial eac. Thty ciuie ao pain and at
ot
Fernie,
wu
1
recent
Natal
vlaltor,
anything rather than eat a imall porAcl. Amello D'Andrea ot the R.O. tint no crippling. Thi Individual
tion.
A.F. at Vulcan. Alta, Is spending a may go through a buiy youth and
DOCTOR'S ANSWER
two weeka furlough with hli ptr- early middle age and btcomt disabled only at 40 trom that old childIt li ippuent thit you have be- ents it Michel.
Mr. and Mn. Orlando Cavuetti ot hood dlieue.
come so wrought up over this child's • Suttleld,
Alta., vlalted Mr, and Mri.
eating, aince the days ot her early Louts Gallo it Natal.
The meant of combitlng thne late
Infancy, that eating what you want Anthony 8vec, Sr., ot Natal wai a sequeli are two, Flnt, detection of
her to eat hai grown repellant to recent Paaa visitor.
the heirt damage eirly—thit It dur>her. Pleaie keep your temper ln Word has been received hy Mr. and ing or ioon ifter the acute ittick, io
T. Halgh of Michel that their that protective cire cin be exerclidry refrigeration. In order to do Mrs.
son hu linded safely overseu. ltl td. The other It i long period ot rett
thii, discipline younelf during the li with thl R.O.A.F.
next thred or four weeki not only Flying Officer Oordon Travis who ln bed. Thli ihould be lnitltuted ln
his been stationed it MacLeod tor all patlenti with rheumatic fever.
[tome time reosntly visited hli par- Certainly I In everyone where the
geri tnd pilmi, begin it the tront ent! it Natal.
suspicion ot heirt dimage
hairline for eight rotitloni, then move . In a private cribbage tournament slightest
Mokes Bread that's rich, delicious,
your hands up to the crown, ind wind .held over the weekend at the home il aroused.
up it the hick ot the heid where of Mr. and Mn. J. Chala ot Natal the
the nerve centers ire. This dow won- wlnneri wen: J. Oley, Albert Krill,
light-textured, tasty, more digestible!
LENTEN REDUCING DIIT
din tor your hair ind even helps you ind Tom Krill.
Breakfast—400 Calorlei:
to relax.
mm
fUll S1REHG1H, ALWAYS DtPLHDABLi Our expert Mill ui you will look The first known zoological garden 1 medium sized baked apple—no
sweetening or cream.
nicer during this time If you wuh WM founded ln China In 1100 B.C.
1 ruik—no butter.
your hair every 10 days.
and was called the Intelligence Park.
1 cup coffee—no cream or sugar.
Luncheon:
1 cup vegetable ioup—leave vegetables in.
1 slice whole wheat, rye or graham tout. No butter.
1 8-ounce glau ot skimmed milk.
Dinner:
Average helping spinach with die
ed beeti.
1 slice whole wheat tout-no better.
Average helping bread puddingmade with milk.
1 cup coffee—no cream or tugar.
1 cup soup may cle?
1 cup clear soup may be added
if desired.

diini-foh
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eep Your Hair
Ice Belore
Baby Arrives

a Serious Disease

£

•

, » • - ••.--•«• ^ . . .--

YAHK
YAHK. tJO. - Wm ***** tut.
UulU inlind bom Monday fnm cm*
ton whut ihi _**i frliodi.
Mr. ind Mn. A. Mtvuugn u d Ito.
Mair of OrmtMcfc viilted Ut. u d
Ma. P. cinton •unday.
Miu Piman lUtattlt, who renatty uaderwtet w operation tor
ippendleltU in TnU Ho-PlHl, U expicted home Wedneiday u d wUl M
i convilencent II tht homi of her
pirenti, Mr. ind Mn. H. MelnnU.
Miss t. M. miBertall of Neudorf
tuk., hu muawd dutlu it lutMr
i* Yihk ichool, milting Mill M.
Mr. ind Mrs. Fred Whutly, whe
hivi mttl tM winter la Vtctorti,
m vUlUng Mr. u d Mrt. PlM Outton befon returning to their boat
In Drlvd. Suk.

FOO SUPERIOR BAKING
RESULTS

Costs less than It .
per average baking

Ullll
UMM

Children Are Often
Problem Eaters

since the bombs struck

NATAL

TZcmeim.

FROM HAPPINESS

CASTLEGAR
HOW tragic tliijt so many
• 1 people*are shut out fromthe
good things of life by the invisible barriei; of "B.O." It
comes between tliom and popularity. Yet they are never conscious of offending.
So pky safe I Bathe daily
with Lifebuoy. Its ipecial punfy ing ingredient stops "B.O."—
gives you lasting alt-over protection. And the new Vanishing
Scent disappears before you're
even dressed!
Lifebuoy is a grand complexion soap, too. Tests prove
Lifebuoy milder than many
so-called beauty soaps t

" w t T - i , STOPS "B.0."

tEVER

^_m--_

: _ _ _ . - - _ _ _ _ e ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

\

OASTLEGAB, BX., — Nilwn vUitors it thi wukend wen John Waldle.
Martin Pitwion, Mr. wd Mn. W
Waldle, Mr. ind Mn. a. Pitmon,
Vlilton to Itill wen Roy Nilmi,
Mn. A. Schnell and gnndion Richard
Knoblauch, Mr, end Mn. B. Flynn,
Mra Lei Atklnion, Mrs. I. Peterson,
Mri. Chu eelg, Mr, and MM. OUI
Larson and daughter, Myrna, Vic
Jonea. Mr. ind Mri. o. Wilker, Otto
Walker, llmir Petecion, Tjril Dtmi,
Ed. Lewis, Bill Lebedoff.
Pte. George CUT Of Vincou.« U
visiting ln Castllgir.
Mri. Ed Lewli hu nturnid from
Trail Tadanac Hospital.
o. nndliter li a patMnt In Trill
Tadanac Hoipital.
Refugee Oroup Ho. I met at the
home ot Mn. v. RUey with Mn. O.
King U hosteu. Oni piir men's pyjamu, two boy'i capi, two girl's
Jumpers, two girl'i blouses and OM
girl'i dreu were turned In. Refreihmenti win iirvid, Thosi orient win
Mn. O. Gcmmel, Mrs. Highland, Mn.
J. Englund, Mn. O. Duncan, ttn. W.
Easton, Mri. c. Pleaimos ind Mri. E.
Beck, Mlu Yvonne Parent u d Mrl.
h. Clrunirmd.
Mlu Ann Mogird ot Thrumi wu
a weekend viiltor to Castlegar.
Refugee Oroup No. 8 met it thl
home of Mn. N. Defoe. Three girl'i
dressei and oni girl's skirt wen turned in. Refreihmenti were urved by the
hostess, assisted by Mn. W. Wition.
Thoie preient wen Mn. A. Schlivon.
Mn. Nell Byitrom, Mn. J. Pedenon,
Mn. W. Wition, Mn. N. Hinion, Mn
L. Mclvor, Mn, J. Jenson, Mn. I.
oarisnn ind Mn. L. Wation.
Johnnie Miros hu lift for Vanoouver when he will tike hli nMdloal
for the Nivy.
Mtn Ruth son-then hu nturnid
home after a vacation at Vmcouver.
Cliff Winlisi Of thl R.C.N.V.R. hii
returned to the home of hli brother
md iliter-ln-law, Mr and Mn. O.
WanlMl ifter s visit to thl Coast.
Arnold Dubli ind Fred Vanjoff
mvi left for Vancouver where they
will Uki their medical for the Navy.
Mn. H. Hodgion ot Silverton mint
a flw dan it thi homi og her ratin-law and diughter, Mi. ind Jtn.
B. Tlytin.
Mlu Molly Peoton of Salmo WU I
Cutlegir viiltor on Siturdiy.
Mn. A. Olion **-- her brother.
in-law tnd iliter. Mr, and Mn. s.
Erlckion of Kinnalrd.
Un, 3. OUon of south Slocin U
visiting it thi home of Mr. md Mn.
Pete Hloodikoff.
..

Britain's Bomb Victims
still need our

RED CROSS HELP!
TIME will iee the bomb tears erned from Britain's skyline—
but never sight or limb restored to miny a Britiih "child of
the Blitz". Thousands still require hospital rare. Thousands
will be helpless cripples for lift. Thousands ire homeleti
orphins, ilone in th* world.
/
Those who bote tht battle's brunt when Britain's cities
becime tht war's front lint, still look wistfully to you for
symptthy tnd aid. The 837,000 members of the Junior Red
Cross help them immeasurably. They maintain 14 Wir
Nurseries in Britiln where little bomb victims enjoy Red
I Crois hospitality, right down to honttt-to-goodness Canadian
Nothing ind jam!
But the need is still greit—ind will grow greater i i tbe sick
tltd starving children of newly liberated lands come within
. tht reach pt the Red Cross. Cin we deny our help in this
merciful work? Your mercy dollars could not possibly be
spent more worthily. Givt generously!
Ntlson Campaign Htodquorttn

563 Ward St.

7kt/Veect $mUn»T*t l/ictbuf A/eote
-

3

Salmo Inititute
to Distribute
Now Ration Books

New Vegetables
Arrive for
Nelson Market

NELSON SOCIAL Junior Red Cross
Does Great Work
In Many Fields
•y MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
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SALMO

-

FREEMA1J

SALMO, B.C. — _kt. Hunter Smith
SALMO, B.C. — Tht Womtn'i In.
ot Victoria It vUiting rtlatlvu In
ttltutt mtt In Uw Imtltutt roomi
Charge for Engigtmmt Announcement! on tblt pagt It JIM
town.
Tuetdiy. In tht ibunce ot tht PrulFURNITURI CO. * ^ j
Mri. I d . Avery. Mn. L. Andtnon and *
• Yuterdty ttternoon Mrt. T. Cout, vliited N«lion Wtdnetdiy.
dent, urt. Emil Lund, Vlct-Preildtnt,
Mn. Ralph Otbbon wtrt Ntlton visiMrs. J. lletrn WM ln tbt chtlr.
T. Grltfltlu entertained memben of
• Robert Quln. of Harrop tpent
Tbi Houu ot Furniture V t l u u > tors.
It w u dtcldtd to, ttkt over tht
Circle No. i of St. Piul'i Uinted yuterday in Nelton.
aift. Art Sheldrup and toni Cltlrt
(Contributed)
duties ot Uie distribution or Ration
Phoae 11$
Ntltoa »1
New beeti, carroti, cabbages and Church i t her home t t 818 Hendryx
• 3. Wilcox of Wett SummerThli aftemon tnd tgaln thli even- nad Donni* of Ntlton wbo htvt b u n
Oardi, Mri R. B. Clan, Dlitributlon
Chltf with members wilting. Tbt In- spinach hive arrived on thli mtrket Street, when on tht occulon of her land, who h u been in Creiton at- ing tht Junior Red Crou Oroup of gueiU of Mr. and Mn. m m Lund,
See
Our
New
tUtute roomi will bt uted at Diit- frbm Text! iccording to the Whole- etrly departure to reside i t Procter, tending the agricultural auembly, the Nelton High Schol it sponsoring have rtturned homt.
WlUon w u a Nilwn .li-tor
ributlng centre.
salers' rtport thit week. The pricei ihe w t i the recipient of • handsome it expected in Nelion thii morning. I variety concert ln order to r t l n forBUI
a few daya,
All-spring construction
It wat planned to hold a danet i n quite reuonable and the demand cup tnd uueer trom the memben of He is enroute to Pullmin, Wuh.,
Al
McKinley
of Nelson w u a vlaltor
money.
You
msgr
be
Interested
in
thli month and Oommltttt appointed ii very itrong.
thi circle, of which lha w u Sec- where he will tpend • week.
to Salmo Monday,
knowing
jutt
w
h
t
t
becomes
ot
thi
consisted of t i n . cult Hearn. Mri. S.
Ptt. A m y Peten of Vtrnon It Ott
California vegetablei tuch I I let- rettry. Thoie preient were Mri.
• Wedneidiy afternoon mem- proceed! ot the virloui ictlvltiu.
E. Tannu and Mn. Ltw Limbert.
Hirry Burnt, M n . T. M Enkine,
b e n of the Circle of Mary Immacu- Money raised by Junior Red Crou furlough tnd U vliltinj hit ptrtnti,
Librarian appointed tor March and tuce, celery tnd cauliflower i n arMn,
J.
E.
Ludlow,
Mrt.
Cby
Mayo,
Mr.
u d Mrs. P. N. Peters.
April w u Mn. Jack Payne.
riving in good condition and are
late, met at the home of M n . D. A. groupi may be u n d locally to help
A NIFTY MODEL
Mr. u d Mn. Ltw Lambert u d
Mrs. A. Dolphin, Mrs. E. L. Wright,
Tbt Btby Clinic report given try moving out well.
McPhenon, 724 Latimer Street, with the Senior Rtd Cron, to assist the Baby Irene wert Nelson ihoppen.
Mrt.
David
Ltughton,
Mrs.
D.
D.
M n John Detinue. Btl bibles were
Mn. M DeGlrolimo u hosteu. Red loetl war ellort, to better h u l t h
Mexican tomatoei ire the onl;
Mr. u d Mrt. OU Johnion havo
for SPRING
examined. Sick Rtport w u given by
McLetn, Mn. Donald McLeod, Mrs.
Crou sewing w u ln charge of Mn. i n d living condltioni In the com- u t guut tht latter'i fathtr, A. Bakind available i t preient.
Mn. 0. R. Scribner.
E. R. Htrt, Mrs. C h i r l u Morrii end
kaan
from Crubrook.
Norbert
Choquette.
Prizu
were
won
Orange pricei i r e advancing htre Mrs. G. 9. Russell.
War Stampi wtrt won by Mn. E.
munity, or to help cases ot lndlvldBlack Crushed Kid with
Mn. P. Ltratn and diughter Miy
by Mrs. William McDonald, end
Avery, M n Hugh Matatall, Mn. B.owing to the increued coit ln Ctliu i l need. Or It may be lent to visited relativei ln Nilion.
Lund. A delicloui lunch w u aerved fornii of miny sizes.
Cuban heel or high heel.
• Mn. C. R. Himllton w u host- Mrs. Joieph Sturgeon. Othen at- Junior Rtd Crou Headquarters dei3. Lodder w u a city vititor,
by hotttattt, Mn. D. Torsyth and
The rtgultr c i r of meit was re- ess to memben of Mrs. Fred H. tending were Mrs. J. N . Hunt, Mrt. lgnated either tor t h t B.C. Crippled
Sam Bonderoff of Harrop u vliltinj
Leaders in Footfashion
Mri. M. MacDermld.
.
ceived. Eggi t n itlll coming ln Graham's Circle of SL Savlour'i M. 3. Vaneveld, M n . Jeen Kuper, and Handicapped Children'i Fund ln town.
Mr. u d Mrt. CUH Hum, Mn. J.
freely tnd are being tent to dryers. Church Helpeh i t her home in the Mn. T h o m u Prime, Mrs. Henri or the National Junior Red Cron
Opposite Hume School
w. Hearn, Mn. B. O. Buih wtrt Ntlton
A ctr of fertilizer wait alio receiv- Terrace Apartments thli week when Gagnon, M n . Edith Edgar, M n . A. Wir Fund.
vlil ton.
thote ittending Included M n . IT. B. G. Gelinai, Mrs. G. T. Steveni, Mrs.
ed.
FRONT
ROLLED
«)A#
From
the
Crippled
Children's
Fund
Mr. Schupe of Ntlton w u a viiltor
Pritchard, Mrs. A. L. Creech, Mrs. L. G. McCallum, Mrs. D. Mclnnu,
to Salmo.
V I A L , Ib
_— _ * 7
INVERMERE, B.O. — L. Cpl. and
G. R. Boat, M n . Erneit Smith, Mrs. Mn. M. J. Vigneux, M n . George latt yeir 50 children ln B.C. were
Mr.
u
d
Mn.
Wilion
of
Buihhlll,
Mn. H- J. fikliton htvt returned to
R. A. Grimes, M l u Mirgaret Tty- Hennessey, M n . J. Muraro, Mrs. P, helped btck to hetlth and happineu. Suk., who havt bttn guuti of their
Vancouver after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
lor, M n . Stanley Bostock, M n . A. Wintiuk, M n . J. P. Herron, Mn. P. Hospital and docton' bills for chil- ton u d diui_.tir-ir.-liw, Mr. u d ROUND B O N I POT ROAST,
O. Kelly here.
Commercial
^-71*$
nttnTVALS, B.C. — Tbt Women'i J. Corniih, Mri. H. J. Haylock, M n . Bialkowski, Mrs. Philip Rahal, Mrs. dren in the Crippled Children's Hoi- Mn. BUI WlUon, a n vltltlng ln Tnil
Mn. O. J. Fttttrton tnd lnftnt
apontortd a whltt drive In George Hontead, M n . A. J. Dun- H. D. Thompton, M l u Albertlne pittl, the Solarium, and local hos- and Castlegtr,
quality, Ib.
It I
daughter hava returned to their home IntUtute
MT. and Mn. Oil Jenien wtrt vltlpitals w i n ptld, i n d orthopaedic
tbt
H.
I.
Ball
on
Tueiday
evening.
Choquette,
Mrt.
Louia
Coletti,
Mrs.
nett,
Mrs,
H.
B.
Gore,
M
n
.
Mabel
at Edgewater from tht hotpital at There w m ilx U b l u In play. Prlet
Arthur Perrier, Mn. Folly, M n . G, appliances, glasses, wheelchairs, ind t o n to Nelion.
Rockliffe and M n . Grahim.
Invtrmere.
_ Fnnk of tht Arrow Like. BRISKET BOILING BEEF —
wlnneri were Mn, L. Dunk and OrTapp, M n . L u t k l v i c h , M n . A. T. transportation to hoipltil were pro- It Mn.
F. Trachacl h u rtturntd to hit land Rushton, first; lira. Oacar Johna g u u t ot Mr. u d Mn. _ Lund
• Mn. Joseph Thompton of WilCommercial
1C#
Noxon,
M
n
.
S.
Medwid,
Mrs.
M
vided.
homt
at
Windermere
from
thl
Bt.
for a few dtyt.
Leaders in Footfashion
ona and Mrt. H, Johnion, conaolatlon. low Point, tpent yeiterday in the
Eugene Hospital. Cranbrook.
Scally, M n . J. Potoiky, Mrs. John Thg Wir Fund is uied for i virlety
quality, Ib.
1*7 .
Mn. Sam Machlt viilted Nelton.
During the evening two qullti were
Mlu Helen Young has returned rattled tht large one wtnt to lira. city.
McPhail, M n . R. Lunn, M n . Hirry of purposes. Fourteen Cinidlin
Mn. I,: Gibbon w u a visitor to
• J. Ramsay, former CP. Audi- Korolak, and Mn. A. Ling.
to Invermeri from Vancouver when T. Routledje of Trail and the imall
FRESH BACON,
j r *
War Nurseries are lupported i t I Ntlson.
the attended tht Provincial Council one to Mn. Dunk. Tht memberi ser- tor In Nelion now stationed i t the
coit of 83,500 eich annually. Thli
DBRBT, nagland (Cf) — Am- meeting ot the Red Crou u dele- ved refreihmenti.
Sliced or piece, Ib. Oj
\
munition from watte paper It what gate tor tht Windermere Diatrict
i i In addition to clothing supplied
Mrt. Jack DeBruyn wit plttaantly
tbe L.M.S. railway h u made of the Bnnch.
to the children. A check for 110,000
OVIN ROASTS
•urpriied on Friday evening whtn
18,000 tons of paptr found on lti
Comtable O. A. Brabazon and H. Ty- fellow
w u pruented to Madame Chiang
CRANBROOK, B.O. •_ Uti. T. R.
memben of tbe Friendly Club
PORK, Ib.
property In tbt last four yean. Nearly ler, Invermere", wert builntu vlalton
Flett n t u m t d to her homi hen SunKai-shek
when
the
w
u
ln
Ottiwa
called
ln
honor
of
her
birthday.
Mn.
.1.5-0,000 shell containers have been to Cranbrook Prlday.
l u t Junt to be u n d for w i r or- day morning afttr apending the p u t RUMP ROASTS BEEF, ComBIU Williams w u in charge of the
made.
Mn. O. Lund, Wilmer, It a pitient gamea and winnen wtrt Mn. K.
ttn weeki at Medicine Hal when ahe
phans ln China. To the International h u bttn tht guett of her brothtr,
ln the Lady Elizabeth Bruce Mem- Johnion, Mn. Harold Andenon, Mn.
mercial quality,
Red Crou in Switzerland $29,000 Thomu Bauttt.
-tiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini orial Hotpital, Invermere.
DeBruyn and Mn. B. MtclHac. Mri.
Par Ib.
Mri. H. Kohurit, Brlsco, li a patient T. cole and Mn. W. Veltch were the
w u tent directly t o help purchue
Ah. Art Taplln, R.C.N.V.R., who ls
tn
tbe
hoepital
at
Invermere,
' Consider the
-*?i
food there for the mlllloni ot starv- posted at Halifax, arrived h e n Satrefreshment committu, assisted by
My husband w u In Kootenay lncreulng number of patients.
Of Intertat to the Windermere Val- Mn. McOannon. Thou preunt wen
urday
to
apend
hit
annual
leave
viiiHAMBURGER,
ing children In Europe, ind i n iddiHence a request that M l u Honor
ley It tht marriage ln Glasgow on Mra. DeBruyn, Mn. Veltch. Mri. Mac- Lake General Hospital in October.
ting hla parents, Mr, and Mn. Ore
Food Value in
Par Ib
February I of Miss Margaret Fleming Iiaac, Mrs Andtnon, Mn. Johnion, When he returned home, you did not Tregear, Superintendent, is making tlonil $5,000 worth of foodstuff, Taplln at Canal Flat, u d hla iliter,
unobtainable in Europe, were tent "tf Claire Taplln ln Cnnbrook.
of Glasgow and Pte. Arthur John Mn. Williams, Mn. McOannon, Mn. tend hit pyjamu."
to patients:
(rom C t n i d i to theie u m e youngFuller, eldest ton of Mn. Margaret L. Ayre and Mri. Endershy.
PURIPORK
Rlchird
Large
of
remit
vliited
hla
K. V. MILK
M i y w e htve my husband's ilipFuller of Invermere.
"Please bring in Jnly what it iteri. Over $2,000'was spent for father, Dr. H. L. Large over the weekSAUSAGE, Ib.
Mn. 8. Lewli, MTa. Harold Maaon pen? He took them Into hospital
Mr. and Mn. A. B. Ferguson havt
absolutely necessary u the hotpi- the purchue of injections ind tab- end.
mniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mn. J. 8. Flndlay havt returned with him latt month and now I can't
nturned to their home at Windermere and
Mrs. 3. W. Bellamy of the Thundertal tuppliu tU gowns, bathrobes lets tor c u u of coeliac dlieue
home
from
tht
Trail
Tadanac
HoiFRESH
FILLETS OP
after spending the winter at Van- pital.
hlll n n c h ln the Columbia Valley ls
find them."
and slippers needed. If you want tmong children ln Britain.
couver and Prince Oeorge.
-•
a patient ln the hospital here followCOD,
Ib
"The
pyjamu
my
husband
left
at
.TUST ARRIVED
to
bring
in
your
own
you
do
so
at
A leap Tear Dtnce w u beld In the
Help li alio extended to prisoner! ing an opentlon.
Mn. H. Kohunt and daughter Hethe hospital were green with broad your own risk. If your name ia on of wir. About $4,000 worth of muiiSMART SPRING DRESSES len ot Edgewater viiited Mr. and Mn. Community HaU Tuuday night.
FRESH OYSTIRS,
The C O. I. T. met In the Church pink stripes. Would you be good
L. Tegart at Windermere thli week.
them
it
will
be
euter
for
ut
u
tht
cal
instrumenti were shipped to
AND COATS
Baby Garry Hellman ot Edgewater Hall Tueiday afternoon. Tht fourth enough to mail them to us?"
Por Vi-plnt
_
description is not enough. We prisoners of w i r latt year, and $1,000 There'i more to good grooming
In
the
series
of
alt
miuionary
proIt a patient ln tht Lady Elizabeth
are sorry when artlclu are lost worth of notebook! and pencils, ln t h u clothu. Keep your hair neat
"No, the bedrom slippers were
grtmi w u followed. Thou preunt
Milady's Fashion
Shoppe Bruce Memorial Hotpital.
WHITEFISH,
with an eaiy to manage
N. Elfler of Athalmer li a patient wert Alloa Orleve, Mabel Campbell, brown. The left slipper had on it a but it is impossible to keep track addition to a large quantity of much
Betty Andenon, Diana Morrii and spot of black ink. you will be able
PERMANENT WAVE i
of ther»."
needed dental equipment
Per Ib
ln tht hospital at Invermere.
Lorraine Milli.
In addition to the ibove, Canadian FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE
to find them easily. He came out of Most patients when In hospital
Mn. P. stahl of Omak, Waah., rePORK
Junior Red Crou memberi tre reFHONE 389
turned to her home Monday atter the hotpital ln January."
are u k e d to wear hospital gowns,
TENDERLOIN, Ib.
vlsttlnt relativei htrt for teveral
By letter, by telephone and byanyway. When patlenti are. being sponsible for sending regulir ihlptmmtnotttmmmmimmtstitst
menti
of
clothing
to
children
ln
the
wuki.
penonal application the staff at bathed, the hospital gown it the
Muter Dick Simmoni b u rttumid Kootenay Lake General Hospital
wartime nurseries, and approximateonly, convenient type of wear fo*
BABY BEEF UVER, < • ) « #
home from the TraU-Tadanac Hoiget requests tuch u tht above. They the nurses who w u h patients. Bed- ly $2500 worth of clothing w u ship- Mrs. Theo A. Gibson
pital.
ped from B.C. l u t year. Most of
110 Kerr Apartments
Pte. Charlu LtHue h u returned to create headachu tor a staff already room slippers are not .required by
Frosh Rendered Dripping, 3 Ibs.
25i
hla station ln the Bait atter ipending overburdened with work, as a re- most patients; the hospital can sup- this clothing had been made by stu- Nelson and District Representative
dents in schooli throughout the
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
for
leave with hla ptrtnti.
sult ot shortage of help and steadily ply them when they are needed.
Province. In some centers boyi ln
Mri. Jtck DeBruyn entertained the
Smoked Jowls, Ib
22
Friendly Club t t her home Thunday
Junior Red Crou Groups supplied Spencer Corsets ond
Phona 29S — Proa Delivery
evening. Mm B. Blomfleld w u named
were visitors to New Dtnver.
splints and other similar equipHeolth Garments
Frosh Whitefish, lb.
.
.22
representative to tht muting reMrs. J. Cartie and family art guuts ment neceuary for the Army Meditwlmmlng pool committee, In tne W.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Peachey for a few
cal Corpi. For 1943 the B.C. quota
I. BtU, Much 15.
eiLVERTON, B.C. — Mn. O. Berg days, en route to their new home was 180,000 splints.
Lord, in cartons, 2 for
mtn It I patient ln tbe Slocan Com- at Glacier.
Participation in this worth while
Mra. H. Hodgaon w u a wukend
munity Hoipital at New Denver.
Pullet Eggs, por dozen
.....
work is mtde possible by the gen25c
Opl. Whlttaker of Cruton w u a visitor to Nelion and Cutlegar.
Mrs.
H.
c.
Detta
la
a
paUent
ln
the
vlaltor to town.
erous support accorded Junior Red
SOUTH SLOCAN, B.O. — Tbt No. I
Mr. and Mn. n. Alton and family Slocan Community Hoipital at New Crou activities. It l i a policy ot the
Round Bono Pot Roasts, Commercial
Plant Sewing Circle wtre enterttlned w t n guute of the former's mother, Denver.
O. Schmidt w u a vlaltor to South Junior Red Crou thtt any money
Avlson ot New Denver,
quality, Ib
_1.___.1__
27« t t tbe homt of Mn. H. McDougall at Mn.K. A.
raised must be the retult of effort
Llvingiton spent teveral dayi Slocan on Monday.
Mr. and Mra. 0 . Kelly and daughter on the members' part tnd not cath
ln Nelion.
«?onfWlf1ttasts,TK l - I i l ^ T
^__t Mn. E. Mulloy, Mn. J. Batley, Mn. Mtu Bailey of Nakuip li guut of formerly of Vancouver, are guuti of solicited from the public without
BONELESS
3 JT t LEAN BRISKET,
W. P. Rogen, Mrt. O. H. Bland, Mit. her brother-in-law and titter, Mr. and tha former'i father, J. T. Kelly en giving something in return.
route to their new home ln Winnipeg.
P»rlb. _._
CORNED BIIP, Ib. 3 3
W. A. MacCabe and Mn. W. O. Mot- Mrs. O. Oroenhuysen.
Bacon, by the piece, Ib....-.
.__'_
35c
The
SUverton
Women's
Institute
ley.
J. Taylor of New Denvtr w u ln
in nn ii i in nm
met Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 11 in ii i ti it ii
Mrs. Btrney Whltt h u returned town on Monday. .
from t weekend ln Trail where the
Mn. T. Elsmore ot the Lucky Jim Hambly with the President, Mrs. M.
Loan Boiling Beef, Commercial
MALCOLM'S FURS
vitlted htr huibtnd, Pte. WhlU of Mine, Zincton, la vltltlng at tha home Hunter in the chair. Arrangements
the Veteran Guard.
of ber son-ln-law and daughter, Mr. were made for the Euter dance after
quality, Ib.
_
15c
which refruhments were urved.
Repairs — Alterations
Gunner John Murray who h u been and Mn. O. Bergman.
Stonge
An enjoyable dance sponsored by
•pending t two weeka furlough with
Mn. T. Anderion h u returned to
Minced Steak, I b . ,
35c
hit parenti, Lieut, and Mn. Murray her home h e n from the Slocan Com- aome of the younger people, w u held
FOWL,
ln
the
Memorial
Hall
on
Friday
even659
Baker
St.
Phone 960
b u returned to tht l t t t .
munity Hoipital, New Denver.
2 0 * "KEF DRIPPING,
J V
Mrs. E. M. Long of Nelion tnd her A. M. Ham w u a vliitor to Nelion. ing. Noticed among outside visitors
Per Ib.
Good Hamburger, Ib.
20c
Perlb
were
t-r,
and
Mrs.
O.
Burkitt,
Mr.
iiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii
daughter, Mlu Doreen Long of Trail Mrs. A. Erickson and F. Mills wen
were vlilton here on Bunday, guuU motorists to South Slocan. On their and Mrs. L. McMatn. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Angrignon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
Joy,
Mr.
For
Reliable
Watch
Repairs
Pork Sausage, Ib..
.
25e
of Mr. and Mrs. R. a HUott.
return they were accompanied by A,
LEAN SIDE PORK, "A £r VEAL SHOULDER «•)-/#
Mr. and Mn. W. A. MacCabe wen Erickson. who h u epent a month ln and Mrs. H C. McDonald. Mlai Hahn.
consult—
Mln Nancy Howard, T. Clark, N. TatVancouver.
ttt Ib.
Nelaon vlilton on Saturday.
£t J
STIAK, Ib
_.£* m
PHON ES 527 - SU
rFREE DELIVERY
trie,
E.
Leveque,
D.
Crellin
and
I.
O. Oollk was ln Nelaon on Mondiy.
Mr. and Mn. J. Steele, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kavic of Trail w u a gueit of B. Fairhunt and Mn. M. Emenon Flint.
The Misses Verle Bergman, Margaret
Mr. and Mn. it. O. Elliott on Sunday.
Nelson and Doreen Detta ware Sunday
vlilton to New Denver.
See the lovely ulection of
Mlis B. Bell of New Denver w u ln
town on Sunday.

CHESTERFIELD

•HB

Fainritw
Cash Market

Price

$5.95 INVERMERE

FRUITVALE

Re Andrew

& Go*

Hospital Out fo Solve fhe Case
of the Wandering Pyjamas

CRANBROOK

32*

36
20*

iv

25'
35'
22*
45'

Butcherteria News

Par lb

-40

SILVERTON

35«

BRADLEY'S

South Slocan

MEAT MARKET

15*

SAU
R
I KRAUT,
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Priced at

$2.49 to $7.95
, FASHION FIRST LTD.
596 Baker Street
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R. R. Horner
R & RGROCERY
2 QUAKER CORN FLAKES,
1 PUFFED WHEAT, with
Iced Drink Spoon
Free. All for
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E ARE PROUD of our youtHf ul outlook, BO Young Canada
Is one of our liveliest concerns.

2 tint

For years we have studied young
folk—making definite plans for
their care. We know how young
Ideas are created — how they
change—how they grow. You can
see that fresh, eager knowledge reflected in the things we have to sell
—In the newest comforts for babies
—In our capable school togB—in
the practical comfort of our work
and play clothes.
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PEAS, Choice 20-ex.,

GREEN BEANS,
J
Fancy quality, 2 tins J
GELATINE, Knox,
Pkg
SOAP, CaiKmere,
Bouquet, 3 ban _
EGGS, Local Freih,
Large, doien
ORANGES, Sixe
288,2 doxen

Mother knows, too, that shopping
by mall from EATON'S big colorfifl
Catalogue is easy because it can be
done right at home, and the name
"EATON'S" assures her of getting
best value for her money, and the
widest choice that the market
affords and the government regulations allow.
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GRAPEFRUIT,
Texai Pink, 3 for
SPINACH, Texai,
Per Ib
CELERY, Utah,
Per Ib

77. J

NEW CARROTS,
Bunchei, Ib.

8HOP FROM EATON'S CATALOGUE
•The Store for Young Ctnidi"

NEW BEETS,
Bunchei, Ib.
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LETTUCE, Large
headi,

VISIT OUR ORDER OFFICE
497 Baker St.

POTATOES, Netted
Gems, 8 lbl.
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TELEPHONE 700
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7:45—O Canada
,
: 8:00—CBO News
8:15—Front Line Family
8:30—Something Refreshing
8:49—Sacred Heart Programme
(CKLN)
8:00—BBO News
8:18—Stars of the Week (CKLN)
8:23—Musical Magic (CKLN)
8:80—Morning Melodiu (CKLN)
8:48—Xavier Cugat Entertains
8:68—Time Signal
10:00—Musical program
10:16—Muiical Alphabet (CKLN)
10:30—Juit Relax (CKLN)
10:46—They Tell Me
1:00—Hits of Today
11:18—Dick Manning (CKLN)
11:23—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
11:30—Soldier's Wife
11:46—Marek Weber Orch.

AFTERNOON
12:00—B. C. Farm Broadcut
12:28—The Notice Board (CKLN)
12:30—CBC Newa
18:46—Music We All Remember
1:00—Isabelle McEwan
1:16—Interlude
1:17—Talk
1:30—To Be Announced (CKLN)
1:46—Joint Recital
2:00—B. C. Schools Broadcut
2:30—Eyes Front
8:00—Don Messer and Hta Islanders
8:16—Prairie Comment
3:30—Curtain Echoes
3:45—BBO News
4:00—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
4:07—Melodle Canaries (CKLN)
4:16—Myrtle CampbeU Sings
4:30—Women'i Inititute Programme
4:46—CBO Newi Roundup
6:00—Concert Muter (CKLN)
6:30—Organ Interlude (CKLN)

EVENINC
6:00—To Be Announced
8:16—To Be Announced (CKLN)
6:30—CBR Strings
7:00—CBO NIWI

7:16—To Be Announced
7:30—Eventide
8:00—Soliloquy
8:30—Music from the Paclflo
8:00—BBC Newmel
8:18—World Affaln
8:30—Thru Suns Trio
8:48—Lu 81ms
10:00—CBC News
10:16—CBO News Roundup
110:30—Danoe Orch.
11:00—Ood Save the King
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pelts found thtt O t n tnt only • vtry
poor market for sueh pelts, o d t policy of extensive culling of inferior animals resulted. Last ytar, an eitimattd
100,000 pelts of greatly improved quality were marketed.
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From Canada

"Big Ship' Navy

OTTAWA, March 9 — The RCAF
iuued ltt 826th cuualty Utt ef tht
war tonight u followi:
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rnm. JW Biker St. Nelson. BrlUih Columbia shipments were madt to the South AmT h i n l l no chirge f t r thd u r v i d . Quei- Mlnliter Mickenzie King iald today
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
tlom will net ba u n w i n d by mill except
Bannister, Lorni Crotby, Ft, Sir.
in tht Commoni that no shipments
rtJEAUDIT BUREAU Of CIRCULATTOMi erican countries during the p u t staton.
whm thtrt l i obviiui n t t m l t y ter prWof war materials'to Spain are being nil.
A facto* which has greatly assisted In
sty.
made by Canida.
Birrom, Harold John, Po, MontFRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1944.
marketing fox fun is, again, tha gradTht Prlmt Mlnliter w u aniwer- real.
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lng Stanley Knowlei (C.CF.-Wln- Bell, Normm Andrew, Sgt., Tor.
ing system. Canada is the only .country J. It. M, Tnil-Cm you pleue tell mt whit
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ntpeg North Centre) who laid ln onto,
OTTAWA, March 9 <CP) - Pre-i greatest number of U-boat rleitruokind of lipel button li given to tomeone
jtheCrapshooter Right
the Houn earlier thli week there
In the world which has Government
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Mount
who h u donited blood to the Bed Crou
were rumon of iuch shipments.
tbe Commoni today, Navy Mlnliter corded."
After All?
Elgin, Ont.
grading of fox fun. This began in a
thrtt timei?
Mr. King nld be had • check
Macdonald reviewed' a wide range Thli Allied total w u better tlun
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Coderre,
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Henry,
Ft,
ForUniversity^ psychological laboratory the point where 75 per cent of the pelts making I ilxth domtlon, i illver button ll
been "negligible" recently. Some
j
the U-boat md ipoke of a "big ship" War.
cork fibre asbestos tor building pur- get, Suk.
navy in prospect •
He uid that ln 1942 whm U-boetl
over which Prot. J- B.' Rhine presides, art now sold on a graded basis. As evi- (tvtn.
Cook, WUliam Arthur, Fo, Winni- Touching aU p h u u of naval ef- raided Canada'i Eut coasti he had
pout hid been u n t All shipments
to Spiln hid to pau through the peg.
says a New York Timet science writer.. dence of the confidence established by Intereited, Trill-When did tht Cinidlin Rtd
fort, Mr. Macdonald ipoke of ac- been urged by certain quarten ot
Allied blockade.
Cornfield, Edward Albtrt, W e , quisition of two crulien, eight mod- the Houie to dispose the Canadian
Day after day dice are thrown to study Canadian-grades, says an official reC n u Blood Donor Service begin, how
Certain materials iuch u mercury R121M8, Mr. A. E. Corntlild (fith- ern-type dutroyen and the man- Navy defensively at Cabot Strait
mtny donationi hive bttn made, ind whit
wert received by tht AUiu from er), 1291 Pine .Ave, Trail, B. C.
what he calls the "psychokinetic tf-. port, several purchases of graded fox
ning ot two aircraft carrien md and the Strait of BeUe Isle to proli thtlr objective? I would tlto Ukt to
Spain.
Cote, Leonard Elric Joseph, Wo, added: "Thit wiU edd to the itrenth tect the entnncu to the Gulf and
feet," or PK for short. When a crap fun have been made by foreign buyI I . .
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know how est irringei to mtkt t blood
Lampman, Suk.
•nd effectiveness of the Canadian St. Lawrence River.
Crompton, Richard, Fo, Reglna. Navy."
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Vmcouver.
Hli comment that thue condltioni that Canadim ihips operating far
Tht Cin idlin Rtd Crou Blood Donor Sersome time ago and claimed that by
Devaney, Edward Philip, Po, Ed- would give Canadians experience afield were tht but protection. And
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wishing hard or yelling "eome seven,
ln handling larger ihipt after hav- •0 the Cmadian Navy went on with
Tl eiUbllihed clinics u WtU U 140 tub-cllnlct
Dubroy, Thomu Edmund, FL, Ot- ing urved In a small ship navy, wat' iti aulitanee in tbe great work of
cbtne eleven," he got results, it was denow openting throughout tht Dominion. In
tawa.
taken to mem a new offenilve pro- convoy, guarding AlUed merchmt 1
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monte, OnL
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ing an increasingly successful de- ines wherever such targets pruent* good that Professor Rhine decided to
Durdln, Charlu Newton, Sgt, fensive openUon in protecting con- ed themielvei. Now, in the yea*,
tnd la IMl thtrt wtrt, up to thi md ot AugLondon,
OnL
egin some studies. A summary of
voys carrying luppUu to the bat- 1943, not a lingle Germm lubmarutt 303,781 donitloni midt. Tht objective is
Ferguion, Jick, Fo,, Victoria.
L t t t t n mty kt publlihtd t v i r t nlm t t
lne madt arT attack ln the Gulf or
tle fronti.
t ml-itMyn> of 11,000 blood donitloni eich
* se appears In the Journal of ParaForrut
Fred,
Fo,
Brentford,
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plume, but thi ictuil nimt of tht wrlttr
NB WYORK, March 9 (AP)-The
Other than adding that Canada River St Lawrence."
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for•chology, published by the Duke
mutt bi glvin to t h l Editor i t evldenci ef
would operate the carrlen with her He added, howeyer, that the Gew
neireit Blood Donor Clinic or write the Blood
mal permissions to appeal directly bema, Alta.
good filth. Anonymoui litteri st In t h l
own officeri and retingi with Brit- man submarine strength "is still al
university Press.
,
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Donor Service, National Heidquirten, Cintto the United Statu Supreme Court Grant, William Douglu, Ft, Dav. ain supplying plmes and lir per- great u It w u at the beginning ot
w n t i piper biskit
dlm Rtd Crou Society, 05 Wellesley Street,
from a lower court judgment ln the mtry, Ont
sonnel, Mr. Macdonald did not elab- 1943 md we have no anuranee that
•'". The champion dicer turns out to
Government'i civil anti-trust iuit Hague, Albert Sgt, Toronto, Ont orate. However, a recent diipatch that itrength will not igain be un- ,
Toronto. The B. C Dlvlilon ot the Red Crou
igainit the non-profit newi co-op- Harrlgan, Jamu Francis, Fo, from Vmcouver reported at leut leuhed against train-Atlantic ihip«
be a woman, Mrs. Lottie H. Gibson. In
Blood Donor Service is it the Provinciil
Dauphin, Mm.
erative.
Exaggerations by Both
Clinic, 611 Wut Hutingi Street, Vmcouver.
one of the carrien, In command of ping. Nor li there my guarantee wt
'- one experiment alone 'she threw six
Lawrence S. Apsey, chief of the Hewetson, William Ruuell, Fo, Capt HoraUo Nelson Lay, nephew shall not yet have to face attacki oa
Sides
as
to
Russia;
Anti-Trust Division, announced that Saikatoon, Suk.
dice 158,904 times. Probably no gambC. E. H., Ji__tray—Would you pleau let me
of Prime Miniiter King, already had ihipping in our own coutal zones.* .
the Governmmt planned to file a Hicki, Wlnford Gordon, Fo, Phil- left for a batUe zone.
Harris Likes Beaver Plan
know how much fax ihould be taken off
ler ot psychological subject ever threw
adelphia, Penn, U.S.A.
crosi-appeal.
t monthly etrnlng of $58?
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The judgment, returned Jm. 13 in Hockey, John Eric, SI, Kentville, Hii comprehemlve review includBO many dice before, even in a life- To the Editor:
ed this Information:
Tour t u imounti to $10 of which $9 ls
Federal District Court md stayed by N.S.
Sir—Porcupine or Beivers! Their methtime, to say nothing of a year. Mrs. Gibthe appeal, would restrain the AP Horn, John, Fo, Regina, Sask.
1. Thl estimated expenditure
Sivlngi Portion.
.
odi contnited.
j
Jandron,
Geoffrey
Maynard,
Sgt,
perpetually from observing bylaws
for thli yeir of $410,000,000 li
son's record was 'exceeded only by a
Oar (ood friend "Porcupine" h u contrib- Curloui, Ntlion—Whtn nuking out Income
under which memben might con- Montreal, Que.
•bout the u m i u l u t yiar, whin
mathematician, Weldon, who threw uted inother moit Intereitlng ind revealing
sider the competitive ability ot an King, John, Fi, Himilton, Ont
9489,000,000 wai budgeted.
Tax formi would t lidy with her huiband
applicant for membership. It would Leduc, Joieph eJan Bapttite Lau2. Penonnel will bl enlisted i t
815,572 dice to test the laws of chance. letter which you kindly publiihed on Much 1.
In the icrvlcei overieai u t thl imount
alio upset the pruent contnet be- rier, Sgt, .Cornwall, Ont.
He feels thit I tm altogether too licking In
down received from the Government u
tween the AP ahd The Canadian Lee, Carl Thomu Edward, Wo, thi rati of 1000 1 month— tht
Mrs. Gibson, like the other subjects the critical ficulty whtn I am dealing with
u m i u l u t yeir.
Dependents' Allowance u d Aulgned Piy,
Preu.
Almonte, Ont.
8. The Nivy now h u 260 fightIn the test, wished hard to make the thingi Russian. Strange to u y I hivt hid exon the Income Tix Form? Would ihe
"The decliion of the dlitrict court Lemerick, George Earl, Fo, Hali- ing ihlpi, 460 tuxllitry craft, 1
OTTAWA, Mirch 9 (CP).—LiborI
dice fall with a desired face uppermost. actly tht teme feeling ibout Ur. Porcupine,
hive to piy Income tax on tblt imount?
li of major importance to the preu fax, N.S.
penonnel
total of about 80,000,
when he li dealing with tht really iwful itorof the United Statu," the appeal pe- Liddle. Stmley Melville, Fl, Bur- 4600 Wreni ind • i l l cadet enrol- Mlnliter Mitchell said, today' In thii
Thl wlft of i serviceman dou not have
•She obtain 1734 hits for the target face iei ot Russia which were ao very ibundint 10
Commons
that National Ruourcu
naby,
B.C.
tition uld. "It strikes it the heirt of
to pay tax on the amount aha recelvu.from
Mobiliution Act regulationi are be->'
AP, in orginlzatlon for the collec- Link, Rudolph Walter, Po, Cam- ment of 11,700.
' above the number expected by chance or 20 years igo.—The stories of famine! ind the Government. If ahe il earning more than
4.
Training
h
u
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itepped
up
ing
tightened
up in respect to Douktion md -dissemination of true and roie, Alta.
oppression, of ithelim and Immorality ind "the
unbiased newi reporti, serving ap- McKeown, Victor Herbert, Sgt, •nd more thin 16,000 officeri ind hobon in British Columbia and(chance^ being one hit on the average dictatorship ot The Proletariat" that fairly ISM • y u r through means of employment,
ratings hive been given courses at Royal Canadim Mounted Police a n i
proximately 1200 member newi- Sarnie, Ont
then the It ttxed on then earnings md classed
British Columbia Provincial Pollct 1
out of every throw of six dice). The made one's blood creep.
ptpen.
MacLeon, Roy, Fo, Glace Bay, HMC8 Cornwallls—the new mam now are conducting m inveitigatlon
u tingle.
moth training establishment i t
Now thert wit i lot of truth In miny ot
"The decliion rests upon a novel N.S.
.odds against Mrs. Gibson's getting such
•
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I I '
Deep Brook, N. 8.—In l t u thin in reipect f 0 the matter.
conitruction ot thl Anti-Trust lawi Maher, John Jouph, Fs, Chats• yur.
Mr. Mitchell, replying to W. K.
• a result by chance alone are of the ord- theae stories, though they tended to exigvitally
affecting
the
freedom
of
the
worth,
Ont.
geratlon: wmt people rather revel ln atrocitlet
6. C u u i l t l u In dttd, wounded, Elling (P.C.-Kootenay Weat), laid
preu."
er of billions of billions to one.
Malcolm, Kenneth Bruce, Fo, Niand make very rash Judgments on very Insufmining end priionen ilnce the that In a general way the DoukhoThe petition iald alio:
agara Falls, Ont
bon in Saskatchewan were comply"The Judgment of the dlitrict Martel, oJieph Alphonse Leon, •tart of thi war now number 1300. ing with mobllliation regulations.
The dice were shaken in, and ficient evidence. I remember hearing the Bible
10 YEAR8 AQO
moit eavigely denounced because the prophet
6. Not a single Qerman lubmarcourt will tubject AP md lti mem- Fs, Drummondville, Que.
(From
Diily
Newi
March
10,1934)
Most of them took the position ot
-,_-*own'from &_ cup. The analyses of the Samuel "Bowed Agag to pieces before The
ber! ln their news-gathering actlv- Martin, William Henry, Fl, Wood- lne made an attack in the St Law- comclentioui objecton md wmt to
Fithen'ind Mothen wen feted Friday
renoe River or Qulf lait y u r but
ltlei to continuing' lupervisioij of itock, Ont
results show clearly that no imperfec- Lord".
alternative lervice employment
night by their ions md diughten it i bmquet
the Department of Justice and the
U-boati crept clou enough tb E u t
Hoping to correct in tomt degree our
t a in the dice could possibly explain
Federal courts, a supervision wholly Maxwell, Wallace Kingdom, Po, coaiti to Uy mlnu on convoy "In Britith Columbia the situation
ln Trinity Church Hill
Winnipeg,
Mm.
friend Por cupi no's. failure to place lufficient
Incompatible with the freedom of
routes leading to Halifax, result- ls not ai good as ln Saskatchewan,"
the high scoring. This fact is further
A. Willaeh li plinnlng a four-team toccer
McKenzie, Alexander Calrd, Fo, ing In the deitructlon of one thlp said Mr. Mitchell.
"•alt" on hit recollections of iuch atrocities, I
the preu.
leigue.
of
teams
from
South
Slocan,
Procter
Kelowna, B. C.
Mr. Esling had asked If the Min| qpufirmed by'the way the successes lent him Dyion Carter's ptmphlet, entitled
"The obligation Imposed upon AP
7. Lut yetr the Navy had a ister waa considering a method of
md Nelion, md h u enliited the ild of E.
to lerve thoie whom it otherwise Miles, Vernon Lindsay, Fo, Bent- hand In tha "definite and certain" dealing with tho* who "ignore" tht
were distributed over the record page. "Ruuia'i Secret Weipon" which contains very Bowkett, Morrii Major md Herb Pitta.
ley
Alta*
would not serve md to admit them
deitructlon of eight lubmirinu mobilization order.
much truth, but ilso, ai he ably pointi out,
Mrs. Gibson started off brilliantly with .most evident exaggeration. It wai not tht
On March 10, T. W. Ledingham completes
to membership cmnot be derived Milner, Evan, Sgt, Vankleek Hill, •nd In the probable linking or
Ont
from
the
Shermm
Act.".
20
yean
In
the
bakery
buslneu
In
Nelion.
dimiglng
of uven othen. The de
each block of throws, and after the first pamphlet that I ihould hive liked to. lend,
Palmer, Freeman Henry, Fa, To- finite kills Include three to teh
=
ronto.
•purt of marked success—indeed, aftaj* but the only one I had to spare. My few coplei
credit of Canadian corvettes In
28 Y I A R S AQO
of "My Travel Diary In Russia" hid ill bten
Pawlluk, Alec, Fo, Ispu, Alta.
the
Mediterranean.
the first column on the record p a g e - lent already. I quite agree with "Porcupine"
(From Dally Newi, March 10,1919)
Pettigrew, John Keith, Fs, Reglna
8. Cinidl'i main talk l u t y u r
Preiland, Gordon Richard, Fo. Ot- oontinued to bt eicort work on
began to fall off rapidly. This is a strik- that Dyson Carter's enthusiasm often distorts
The local board ot the Red Crou hai retawa.
thi North Atlantic and thi proing feature of her work. Neither she his Imagination and spoilt hti "Life of Stilin" ceived a donation ot $90 from the New Denver
Roie, Donald Irwin, Fs, Stony portion of thlpt getting through
and other worki.
Lidlei* Patriotic Society.
Mountain, Man,
nor her experimeter husband knew
lately waa twlct 11 great l i In
Among returned soldiers who irrived In
Porcupine preienti ui with in Intereitlng
Rowe, Bruce Sherwln, Sgt, Tor- 1941. From the beginning of the
feat she was showing these declines and delightful picture of the actlvltlei of the Nelion Saturday night w u Ptt. G. Avli of
onto.
wir thi RCN h u escorted mora
until the analysis was made at Duke good folk of Gray Creek. They are working in Perry Siding.
JSUtala, Toritl, Fo, Sault Ste. Ma- thm 18,000 ships beirlng 114,000,rie.
Mn. C. D. Simpson will leive thli morn000 toni of luppllei ovir thli
many cooperative activities tor the good ot
several days later.
route.
MOSCOW, Mirch 9 (AP)-Hitler Tarbet, Robert Sgt, Toronto.
othen: the itronger and better oft helping out ing en the Orut Northern train for a ihort
Either the theory of probability their weaker brother!. "Juit tht average Ca- holiday In the United SUtu.
will not fall from bombing alone, Thom, William Craig, Fs, Ottawa
9. Cinadian l o u u of four fightThompson, Arthur Cameron, Sgt, ing ihlpi In 1943 were mora than
but
by
the
"active
operations
of
a
I.
R.
Williami
ot
Nelion
hu
irrived
ln
ijeeds modifying or there is a PK effect. nadian lettlement, helping ounelvei in the
land army ot mmy millioni in co- Sarnia,
mide
up by 70 additions to tha
Halifax
on
tht
MeganUc
md
left
for
Nelion
operation with air and iea forcu," Twigge, Gerald Andrew, Wo, Nivy ind today the ships of war
Suppose there ls a real PK effect- Canidlan way, and caring what happens- to
on the ipecial train immediately, according to
our nelghbon."
Lt.-Gen. Borli Sterligov declared in Maryfield, Suk.
building In Canadian yardi, In
hat then? The editors of the Journal
Red Star today ln commenting on Previouily mining, now nported u ' their
Now I want to suggest to Porcupine that word received by R, G. Joy, honorary ucrematerial, machinery, gum
the Anglo-American air offenilve
prisoner of wir In Germany:
? Parapsychology are not as clear this is exactly what the great Rusiian Nation . tary ot the Returned Soldien Aid Commiulon.
tnd
other equipment ire 96 per
against the Reich.
Rosenthal,
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Po,
Calgary.
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do,
only
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are
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on
a
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cent Cinadian products. ,..:
on the point as they would like to be.
Sterligov iald that In the begin- Scott, Woodrow Truman, .Wo,
40 YEARS AQO
gigantic m i e and getting reiulti, tar greater,
10. With nurly 100 ships i l ning the attacki on Hitler's home- Sault Ste. Marie.
Theirs is the well known "on the one both In quality and quantity, than even the
(From Dally Newi, Mtrch 10,1904)
rudy built for the British Nivy,
'
tor
land might have been Interpreted as • Spark, Joseph Bertram, Fl, Vic- Canada now li building or h u on
hand" and "on the other hands" type good folks gf Gray Creek have attained.
An informal onoker and progressive whist
revenge raldj for the attacks on toria.
order the same number of ships
From being one ot the most-backward na- party waa held In the Broken HUI Block TuesLondon, but it now wai clear they
Wilkinson, Joseph Lorne, Fs, Ca- for that nivy.
TM reasoning. They say that if extra,
tions only a few years ago, they have advanced day evening which w u attended by about 40
have other purposes.
nora, Sask.
>
Mr. Macdonald'a story of, sucsensory perception (telepathy and the whole nation, or rather collection of na- young gentlemen ot thli city. Andy Linen
"Foreign military specialists u y Clare, Jamu Earl Scott, Fo, Port
cesses against the enemy w u
theie operations are strategic bomb- Credit Ont.
clairvoyance) and the psychic domin- tions, to be amongst the moit literate ind icl- won the first prize and A. Watson the consolaing—designed to weaken the war Fuller, Reginald, Fs., Alida, Saik. tinged with a note of caution.:
entlfic. They hive managed, even whlltt wag- tion.
"The Atlantic campaign la not yet
j. ance of mind over matter (PK) are
effort, disrupt transport and break Martin, Neil, Sgt, Toronto.
ing a tremendoui war ,to expand their techniwon, but no one can deny that the
H. M Stevens, ot the Highlander Mine it
down mo-ple," he uld. "The role
real, it will become both possible and cal education and culture generally, and to Alntworth, it it thi Hume. The mine hai been
McDevitt,
Donald
Raymond,
Wo,
tide of that campaign turned deof the bomber is extremely great
Hughendcn,
Alta.
finitely In our favor during the
but it doesn't mem it cm solve any
impossible to believe in the survival of give to every clti7.cn the benefits of medical cloied down iince Sept. last md Mr. Steveni,
Rusk,
Charles
Herbert,
Sgt,
Niagyear."
strategic
problemi."
attention.
li iwaitlng orderi from Kulo md cannot uyi
some part of personality after death.
Later he said: "I hive alwaya
Some foreign observers seek to ara Falls.
Now lt ii ln the nature of I porcupine definitely when it will re-open. ,
Maybee,
Norman
Walter,
Po.
Welheld the view that no matter what
prove that by air raids lt ls possible
.This does not leave us exactly where when astonished and pertexed by i new ocT. G. Procter ii ln But Kooteniy on i
lington,
Ont.
may happen in any other theatre
completely to demoralize Hitlerite
we were before but almost. In other currence, to turn its back to the assumed en- business viilt md ii expected to return ibout
Germany, deprive it of the capacity Previously reported mining, now nf war, Germany must continue
emy and to shake his or her tall violently. the end ot of the week.
preiumed deed:
to
resist
and
eventually
force
lt
to
her attacks on our shipping to the
..words, the editors say that the findings These have been good tactics for porcupines,
Anderson, Wallace Dorrence, Fs., end. She may be driven out of Afcapitulate.
'In both ESP (extrasensory perception) which have enabled them to lurvive imidst
rica or out of Sicily and yet conHere li no neceulty to disprove Lethbridge, Alta.
Beaulleu, Arthur Joseph, Sgt, tinue to fight itrongly.
this theory becauie the battles of
\ and PK remove some of the difficulties iuch formidable enmlei it lynx, cougari ind
the iecond world war have luffl- Vancouver.
bears. But the porcupine remains i nther obBut when it comes to pass that
r4)i the survival hypothesis, though they scure and despised creiture; no one ls likely to
ciently proved the infallibility bf
Dalton, Gordon Edwin, Fs, Re- Germany lacks the itrength or inWith 1 quick perception md • keen undcrthe principle that the Issues of the glna.
clination
to attack our shipping,
make a pet of iuch In argumentative beats,
: tUo not establish' it.
ttindlng of human mture. you ire led by sugwar cm be decided only by the ac- EUlott, Thomas John, Po, Hamil- then we shall know that she Is
Give me the beaver; a nied toclable bent, gestion rither thm by forct. The lovi ind
tive operatloni of a land army of ton.
ready to throw in her hand."
who buildi himielf md ftmily a good, snug friendships you Inspire i n trui md lasting,
many millions In cooperation with
Halpin, Maurice Patrick, Fo,
air and sea forcu."
He said the past year had seen the
Fur Grading Profitable
home, by active cooperation with hit fellowi. •nd you hive no rail enemies. You are observPrucott Ont.
He added that thli bid did not re- Jewell, Victor John, Fo, Sydney, most successful defence ever made
Right alongside he maintains a fine iwim- ing, like to travel and will do so extensively,
Prior to the outbreak of the war ming pool fer the Summer and ikating rink Varied Influences operate In the next year.
against submarine attacks with thl
duce the significance of itrategic N.S.
aerial preparation for a land inva- Kozickl, William, Sgt, Fort WilI most of the ranched furs produced in for his Winter sporti. I am very glad that Ca- You ahould lifeguard your health md thit of
sion.
Uam.
Canada found their way to the British nadians chose the beaver Instead of the por- the womm of your fimlly. Beware ot accidents
Giving Russians the but picture
Ledgett, Milton Bay, Fi, Brockcupine for their national emblem and may md deil cautiously with authority. Strangers
:
yet
of
the
air
activities
of
Britain
lin, Ont.
market, where .they were offered to they cultivate the true beiver spirit and flour- will befriend you. Born on this date a child
and the United States, Sterligov McArthur, Kenneth Alexander
gave special attention to the way
the world trade. With the closing of ish accordingly.
will experience mmy ups md downs ln health
FOR THE WARTIME COAL SHOVEL
aviators dally fly dozens ot planes Bernard, Wo, Toronto.
J. C. HARRIS.
md buiineu Mmy obstacles, however, will bt
Murphy, Patrick Scott James, Fo,
this outlet, due to the war, the only
aerou
the
Atlantic,
md
declared
the
New Denver, March S.
ovtrcome
raids were having a tremendoui ef- Halifax, N. S.
market left open to Canada was the
fect on the induitrlil life ot Ger- Ogren, Carl Eric, Sgt, Winnipeg.
| United States. Canadian production of
many md uid the Allies hive ex- Paquet, John Elmer, Fs, Souris,
cellent photographic service to P.E.I.
silver fox pelts during the season 1939Porteous, Henry Mitchell, Fs, Calprove their reiulti.
gary.
.40 was 325,000. At that time the United
By The Cinidlin Pnu
heart is a lieutenant, major, colonel or genRousseau, Joseph Henri Fernand,
torch 10, -MO-6umner Wellei, United
Don't boast if your ion, huibind or iweetStates placed a quota for imports of
Nome Winners Short Sgt, Montreal.
States envoy, irrived in London tor talki with eral, especially ln the presence ot a friend
, 100,000 pelts and Canada was allotted Britiih leaders. Mussolini md Nazi foreign
Schmidt Lester Charlu, Fs., Edwhole man in service il a private or a nonStory Contest
monton.
Sized In Lump, C o b b l t and Stoker.
58,000. The following year the Cana- miniiter conferred in Rome. Hitler ihouted commissioned officer They are all urving
VANCOUVER, Mirch 9 (CP) — Smith, Fred William, Fs., SukaA l l grades now i n itock.
dian exports to the United States were "on to victory" in Memoriil Day observance. their country the best they cm, and lt is rude
Vancouver and Mainlend brinch of toon.
Russian-Finnish fighting continued bitter at to mike compirlsons
the
Canadian
Authors'
Association
Stinson,
WiUiam
Lorne,
Po,
Port
increased to 70,000.
Vilpuri.
announced today awardl in the re- Arthur, Ont.
CANADA'S HIGHEST QUALITY
cent ihort story conteit for men Vilch, Michael Nancy, SgL, NiagAt this period, production Canada
STEAM COAL
ind women of the armed forcei. No ara FaUi.
'
v
was greatly in excess of exoprts, and to
itory WM adjudged to reach fint Wallace, Thomu,. Sgt, R1M.19,
prize
requirementi,
Two
second
allow producers of good pelts the beneMn. Agnu George, (Mother) 3189
1. Whit ll i mastodon?
prizei were given and five for third Eut 6th Ave, Vancouvtr, B. C.
PHONE 33
1. Wu chilk ever lUve?
fit of the United States market, the Do^
Think of your own fault! the fint pirt of
place. The wlnneri are:
Previously reported mining on ac3.
A
n
vampire
bals
reil
or
myths?
the
nlgbt
when
you
are
iwikt,
md
of
the
FO,
A.
H
MaiKenzle,
R.A.F,
... tive lervice, now reported safe in
minion Department of Agriculture esJamei Dunn, R.CAJ.; Sgt. Morley ... the United Kingdom
fault! of othen the latter part ot the night,
tablished a system of grading and qual- when you are asleep—Chineie proverb.
D. Jonei, R.CB, Lac. D. Roie, Taylor, Fletcher Vaughan, SL Gull
TEST ANSWERS
R.A.F., PO. Peter L. Tiylor, R. A. Lake, Sask.
j itative control, allowing only pelts of
1. A huge extinct animal.
A. F.. Sgt. Clyde Irvine, Royal Rlflei
Serlouily III it • ruult of Injur2.
Yei,
It
ll
comopied
ot
ihelli
of
animals
NELSON'S COAL DEALER SINCE 1899
SOMI
IMPAIRMENT
of Canada, Lac. E. O. Bull, R.A.F.
I better grade to be exported. This, in
l u sustained on active service:
Im't It about time Hermann Goerlng wai who lived millioni of yean ago.
, time, proved to be beneficial to the charging hli tune awty from "My Little Qrty
Wing,
Kenneth
Cecil,
Fo,
North
1. Tbey are n i l bats, but they do not
aiasi ijei wire uud by the Romini Battleford, Sask.
uiually tuck blood.
ther, as producers of low grade Home in thi Wut"?—Vancouver Sun.
ind Btptiini.
Eitabllihed April tt IMl
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Coast Lodestars
fo Tackle
Vies on Tuesday

SPORTS
Leafs Within Point ol Clinching
Playoff Place; Canadiens Win
N I W YORK, Manh 9 (OP) T h l Toronto M i p l l Leafs came
within t point of clinching • plice
In tht N.H.L. pliyofti tonight l i
thty trounced t h l l i l t p i n t Mew
York Rinjers 8-0, befon ISM
ipictiton. Tht vlotory gave Toronto 48 polnti In tht itanding
Whilt tht fifth place Boiton Bruin
Idli tonight, cm git no mon thtn
47.
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26 loll Playm

Ex-Miner to Take
on Savold Tonight

Rtturn Signed
Athletic Contracts

NIW YORK, Mtrch 9 (AF) - Joe
Baril, ex-miner trom Kulpmont, Pi.,
PHILADELPHA, March 9-(AP)- current heavyweight boxing lenuConnle Mick uld todty that 26 tion who only a yeer or io igo w u
buebtll playen htvt returned sign- bouncer it I broidwiy dlme-i-dince
• y CHARLIE EDWARD*
ed contricti with the Athletici but emporium, ttnglu tomorrow night
Cmidim preu Miff Writer
thit Outfielder Bill Burgo ind
Pltchtr Luke Himlln—the litter a ln I Madiion Square Garden 10TORONTO, Mtrch 10 (CP) - right-handed pitching veteran from rounder with Lee Savold of Pitenon,
One of the hotteit ot Cinidi'i iport Toronto—may be miuing whm theNJ.
hotbedi. New Wutmlniter, (pop. club beglni Spring tnining Mon- Bakil, who catapulted Into the
21,907) uti out In March of previpotlight two weeki igo by punchiouily-unicqulred honon Tuudiy The ol-yetr-old mimger uld ing out i decliion over Ttml Miurinight it Ctlgtry whm New Wut- Burgo u d Himlln i n holdoutt—t ello of the Bronx, No, I challenger
mlniter Loduttn meet Edmonton term Mick did not ipply to Pitcher for the heivyweight crown, w u favVies In the tint round ot Allm Cup Bobo Newiom, who hu uld he ored 1 to 1 Savold w u txpected
pliyofti. New Wutmlniter hu won wintt to tee If he cm get ln thtpe to weigh ibout 198 poundi, i dozen
nun; nitlonil chimploruhlpi ln before he decldei whether to pity. t u thm Tiksl.
soccer, licroue u d buketbill but
hu never before mide ia lmjxgtent
bid for i hockiy crows. . . . Km
(Vincouver Province) McConnell
predlcti thit li Loduttn get by
Edmonton't turn ot old prm, they
will reich the Allm Cup final. Hi
doun't figurt they hive much of I
chtnoe of betting tht Eutern chimploni.

>'

Pemltlei — K. MicDonild, Reg
Himllton.
Third period—9 Toronto, Prttt,
12.58; 1 Toronto, Ctrr (Bodnar) 13.18
I, Toronto, Bodnar, 19:35;
No penalties.

CHICAGO, March I (CP)-Montreal Canadlem, who have clinched
the National League hockey pennant, rang up their Mth win of the
tetton tonight as agiinit four louei,
Ptul Bibeault, ihutout leider In by downing Chicago Black Hawki,
the leigue'i goalies this icaion, 3-2, ln a scrappy battle befort 13,PIONEER REMINDER: During I visit to
tht North bink ef thl Tulimein River, 20 mllet
turned in hli fourth icoreless gime 925 spectators tt Chicago Stadium.
Princeton A. Tregillui of Nilion ind J, J. Maione
from Princeton- Thli photo w n token In 1938 end
of ttie cimpilgn while the Rangen, The defeat ihoved the Hawki
mtde • speciil trip to thi M i n i of I ctbln built In
shows Mr. Maloni ind Mr. Tregillus itinding In
who have won only ilx timet In 48 back into a third place tie with the
April 1888 by Mr. Tregillui ind P. J. Tregillui en
front of tht cibln.
itarts, were blanked for the fourth Toronto Maple Leafi, who whipped
time. It wai the Rmgen' 17th game New York Rmgen 8-0.
SHOVEL NEEDED t
without a victory.
Currie Jutt One
Montreal: Durnan; McMahon,
Sopite the genertl detirlorttlon
Lorne Carr, bidding for the indi- Harmon; Lach; Blake, Richard.
of NHL pliy due to UM wir, Dick
Game Away
vidual scoring title, rang up three Subi: Bouchard, O'Connor, Getliffe,
Iran told Bill Giynon of tht Nlof tbe Toronto goali while the Leafs Chamberlain, Watson, Majeau, FilFrom Hockey Title
agara Falli Review ht li not iure
,
rookie ace Gui Bodnar, assisted on ion.
hli Montretl Ctnidieni i n far beRED
DEER,
Alta.,
March
9
(CP)
ill three, then chalked up the last Chicago: Karakas; Cooper, Johnhind tbe grett Cinidlem teimi of
—Leaden at the end of the regulai
son; Dahlitrom; Allen, Mtrch. Subi:
by himself.
Moreni-Joliet dtyt in clui. "Til go
24-gune ichedule. Cilgiry Currie
Wiebe, Smith, Bentley, Toupon, Mofarther," he idded, "and declire thtt
Lineups:
Barracks
today
arl
Juit
one
game
iienko, Gottselig, Seibert.
we would not finish lower thin sec.
. Toronto—Bibeault, Hamilton, Bod- Offlciali: Referee: Norm Lamport;
away trom ehimplonihlp ot the
ond ln my rtce ot the lut 11 Win.
By JACK HAND
nar, Pratt, Carr, Daviion. Morrii, Llneimen: Steve Meuris and Joe
Central Alberta Garrison Hockty
Concluding gimu of thl Conioli- tew."
Auoelittd Preu Sport Writer
Kennedy, Polle, Reg Hamilton, Web- Springer.
Leigut.
,
tion event In Nelion'i recent "Uttle
iter, Boothman, Johnitone.
The
Ctlgtry
Club,
built
iround
Boniplel" will bi curled Bundiy, whin SWEENEY T H I tCHRINERt
Summary:
NEW YORK March t (AP) New York — McAuley, Heller, W. Pint period: 1, Montreal, Richard
one of the .but forwird llnei ln im- the remaining iiml-flnil between the
McDonald, DeMarco, Hextall, Hil- (Lach, McMahon) 1:11; 2, Chicago, Eleven more Major League baseball ateur hockey, took the flnt gtme 0. H, Marshall u d T. H. Bourque Apparently Dtvt Schrlner ll deplayen put their names on the dotwill be staged it 1040 ».m., md finitely through with profusionil
ler, Dill, K MacDonald, Gauthier, Cooper (March, Allen) 19:18.
of the best ot three final urlu rlnkifinal
betwun tlie winner and A. hockey. He told Harry (Calgary AlAubuchon, J. McDonild, Plizzarl, Peniltiet: Harmon (2), Bentley, ted line of 1944 contracti, two mon agiinit Red Deer Army Wheelers the
B. Ronmark will take the Ice at 2:30 bcrtan) Scott he had refilled overwere
given'4-F
draft
classifications,
Godden.
McMahon (mtjor) Rlchird, (minor t vo othen were called for pro-Induc- latt night 2-1 and It fivored to re-pm.
peat in the next game at Calgary The Little Bonspiel cam! to an end tures from Toronto Leafi md ChiReferee, BUI Chadwick. Llneimen ind 10 minute misconduct).
tion physical examinationi and
—Sam Babock, and Bill Sheer.
ln the early bouri of Monday when cago Black Hawki to Join them for
Second period: 3, Montretl, Bltke Catcher Hal Wagner of the Phila- Saturday.
playoffi md mentioned thl ChlSummiry:
(Lach, Rlchird) 13:25: 4, Montreal, delphia A'l announced plana of be- Ptes. Max Bentley md Bobby the W. H. Cartwrlght rlnk of Cruton the
wu knocked out of the Coniolition ctgo offer w u "exceedingly temptFlnt period—1 Toronto, Carr Getliffe (Bouchard) 18:22.
Carse,
and
Cpl.
Alex
Kaleta,
all
Bourque, thl concluding roundi, ing". . . . Schrlne. said Doug Calrni,
(Bodnar) ill! 2 Toronto, Ctrr (Bod- Penaltlei: Cooper, Alien, Mosi- coming a part-time performer ai former Major League itars md by
affecting only Nelson rlnki, being Calgary Tecumseh-Muitangs cenMT) 2.08; 3 Toronto, Pritt, (Morrii, enko, Chamberlain (2 penaltlei, in- Spring training sessions loomed up spearhead of Elmer Piper's Calgary poitponed for pliy later.
tre, would hive no difficulty mtkonly
four
days
away.
Kennedy) 7.27; i Toronto, Divison, terference md match miiconduct.)
Club, figured ln both goili ln downing the grade in the NHL. "He's
(Pritt) 18.49.
Third period: 5, Chicago, Wiebe While the clubi were getting gen- ing Sgt, Mie ColvUle'! Wheelers'
a fine playmaker and like myielf
erally satisfying newi, Pitcher Jim Kaleta icored the tint goal at
(Dahlitrom) 8:87.
Pemlty-Heller.
favon a nice passing attack initead
Second period—9 Toronto, Ken- Penaltlei: Bouchard, McMahon, Bagby of the Cleveland Indians was the nine-minute mark of the itcof the ganging hockey that features
Wiebe, Harmon.
continuing hli penonal feud with ond period and Bentley netted the
nedy (Pritt, PoUe) 11:23;
the Maple Leafa ityle of play." Thtt
By HUQH FULLERTON, Jr.
Manager Lou Boudreau by asking game-winning counter ln the third
quotation la the tip-off on Sweeney'i
Auoelited P r u i Sport Writer
for "voluntary retirement for the period.
withdrawal from thi mijors. He
duration."
Red Deer matched Currle'i itc- NEW YORK, March 9 (AP)—It didn't like the new itylt hockey.
Here are the lateit. development!: ond period gotl when Pte. Larry Isn't the holdoutt u much u thi
Kwong icored on a pau from Col- salary thpt's Worrying baseball club HERE AND THERE:
AMIRICAN L I A Q U I
ownen.—The demands of playeri
vUle.
OF. LONDON, ENGLAND
"New York—Signed contricti of
have risen to thtt iome. minor Nell Colville h u been pliylng
Pitchen Atley Donald, Floyd Bevleaguen advocate lifting the ulary open-air hockey In the Bdmonton
intcr-servico
leigue.
Thit'i
ilmost
eni ind Johnny Johnton were rellmlti io they cm lotd their squads
Dunhill—bringi you >!1 the good t a r t i . , .
up to the player limit—At Buffalo like hanging thi Mona U u ln I
Sportsmen of tht Weit Kootenay ictuil damage to hit seeded Imd or ceived along wtth one from Coach
the mcllow-mildnui of fineit itralght
John
Stlglmeler recently figured street car.... Al Luit, whou CintArt
Fletcher,
Outfielder
Ruu
DerRod md Oun Club Auoclation htve ctop."
dim
welterweight
title
bouti
with
Results of Thuriday gunn ln the
it he paid 19 playen all they
Virginia tobicco. A distinctive cigarette
tdded their voice to the oppoiition Kootenay iportimen were tlto In- ry w u reported "frozen" on hit ftrm Nilion Curling Club'i Pluu md Coiti that
Dave
CutUloux
*
year
ago
w
i
n
i
wanted,
he'd
have
a
monthly
paytgtinit in amendment of the Game dignant it not being Informed that for, the season.
sectional competition were:
...forluiur.out smoking.
rol lot $10,000 in a league with a feature of. the Domlnlon'i boxing
Act, now before the B.C. Legiilature, legiilition w u propoied to bring Boiton—Pitcher Dick Newiome or- 0. McKinnon 10, W, Defoe 8.
$8500 limit—and for that matter, newi, li in mllitery hospital In
that would permit firmen' md ftr- about chingu contrary to thtlr ln- dered to report for pre-lnductlon ex- D. D. Townsend 9, R. O. Grayson 19. the International League hat three North Africi with • fractured knee
R. Reisterer 9, J. Stark 9.
men* help to ihoot pheasants on teruti.'
amination March 13.
umpire holdout!. — Lt-Col. Red and sprained hip. . . . Truro BeirTemple 9, C. Hughes 8.
seeded Imd without licence it my Lower Mainland iportl organiza- Philadelphia — Wagner iald he T.
Frlesell hti tpplied tor reinstate- cati, one of the Marltlme'i moit
Smith defaulted to A. Tulloch.
"^WlNOBtfl
time.
ment as a National Football League famoui hockiy dubt, threiteni to
would
stay
In
Philadelphia
war
Murray
10,
Olion
8.
tions have already moyed to oppose
, URGE MEMBER-' SUPPORT
the amendment. Gordon Wiimer, plmt, catch home games and make W. Duckworth 9. S. A. Middocki 8. referee-rmust be expecting a short withdraw irom thl A.P.C. leigue
K.
McRory
9,
H.
D,
Dawion
7.
war.—The
Houiton,
Tex.,
gun
club,
A telegram voicing thii oppoiition KC, h u been retained hi couniel A'l weekend trips to Nevy York md L. Freno detiulted to J. a. Watson. which rm trapshooti every Sunday tfter thli teuon beciuie ot I dlipute with leigue offlciili.
w u ient Thunday to Attorney Gen- tor Game Auoclition representa- Wuhlngton.
Dr. R. B. Brummitt 9, O. Macken- for 28 yean, hai ihut down. No am'
eral R. L. Maitland, who Introduced tive!.
St Louis—Vemon Stephens rejec- zie 7.
munition.
the proposed chmge. Other teleted by Armed Servicu becauie of
grams advising of thli ictlon were
bad knee.
Zurita-Angott
tent by J. J. McEwen, Weit KootChicago—Pitcher Lee Rou signed
QUOTE, UNQUOTE
enay Zone President, to Prink Putcontract, bring White Sox list to 20 Manageri
Bobo Newiom: "You ipend tbi MANITOBA JUNIOR
nun, M.L.A. Nelion-Creston; H. W.
first six yeari in bueball learning (North Dlvlilon)
satisfied athletei.
Herridge, M.L.A. Trail-Rossland, C. TRAIL, B. V,, March t — Seven Detroit—Paul Trout reported six Fayor Rematch
how to piteh md the next six yeari St. Boniface Athletici I, Winniof tin Refinery Competition
you'd know lt from peg Esquires 1.
S. Leary, M.L.A. Kaslo-Slocan. Their gamei
md one ot the Prnldento wen writ- days in advance of training routine LOS ANELES, March 9 (AP) - wishing
1
(St. Boniface wint best-of-five
lupport of the sportsmen's view- ten Into the record booki by Trill at Evanivllle, Ind., received word Managers of the principall in lait scratch."
final, 3-2):
point w u urged.
Curling dub rlnkt Thundiy. Re- to. report Friday for draft physical night's fight in which Jum Zurita
N.O.H.A. FINAL
win:
took over the N.B.A. lightweight TODAY'S QUEST STAR
Sudbury Optn Pit i, Porcuplni All
The Weit Kootenay Rod md Gun iulti
md travelled on to Detroit
PRESIDENT
champlonilp from Sammy Angott Jere R. Hayei, Dallu, Tex., Timet- Stars 8.
Clubs Auoclation Is endeavoring to
Buy DUNHILL Lighter Futl
P.
J.
Pleiter
9,
J.
AtweU
7.
.
NATIONAL L E A G U I
said today they favored a rematch. Herald: "Tony (Two Ton) Galento
(Sudbury ludi but-of-uven u work closer with the farmer, itudy- REFINERY
Mtde for the World'i Moit Fimoui Lighter
New York-Signed Pitcher Walter The Mexican fighter'! manager, has been accepted for 'limited ser- rlcs, 8 games to 1,)
ing hit problemi, md lending sup- MacKinnon 8, A. Crichton 1,
port to meuurei of benefit to both P. F. Molntyre 12, O. T. Weir 11. Ockey, 23, a six-footer discharged George Parnassus, stipulated, how- vice' by the Army and ls peeved
*
Dlttrlbutort-John Stuirt Sales, Toronto
Inglind (CP) — CounUncle Sam doesn't think cilMASHAM,
hu adopted a plan whereby thl
groupi, farmeri md iportimen," A. D. Turnbull 9, A. 1. Calvert 8. from the Army who won 13 gamu ever, that mother tight take place In becauie
more of hit physlcil qualifications. 300 tervlce men md women of thla
and within 60 days.
President McEwen uld Thundty W. B. Huntir 7, W. E. Sheppard 8. for Milford, Del., in Clau D In 1941. California
wmmsmmwmmmmmmm
Boiton—Outfielder Charlu Work- Charlie Jones, Angott's manager, As a matter of fact, a lot of folki Yorkshire village Will receive it least
night. "However, lt It the feeling W. H. Baldrey 9, D. MacDonald 7.
uid his boy would meet Bob Mont- figure Tony a '4-F' In the boxing a shilling for etch wuk ot urvice tt
Rae 9. O. Bumfrey 7.
man ilgned contnet.
thit iuch a move aa propoied would W.
the end of the wtr.
A. _ AlUaon 11, P. Hudocklln 10.
gomery, recognized as the light- ring."
Philadelphia—Pitchen
Dick
Barprove excessively damaging.
Friday'i dnw followi:
»,
rett, Jullua Homokay of Utica, N.Y., weight tltleholder In New York,
"Sportsmen hive not loit light of 8:80 p_n.—J. H. Uttlt vt. P. F. Mc- Eutern League club and Charles March 31 ln New York City, as
TaXytt,
H.
Currie
vt.
J.
AtwiU,
R.
C.
the fact that iome memben of the McGerrigle vi. A. H. Woolf (Refin- Sehani of Sm Diego, Calif., Pacific scheduled.
game family do dimage cropi. How- ery), F. Wendel vi. W. 8. Ron (Pru- Coast League club, all right-handers,
ever, the firmer h u protection Identi).
signed contracti.
through ilretdy exiiting regulationi. 8:30 n.m.—A. B. calvu* vi. Frmk
Under present provlilon he timply Hudocklln (Birnei); J. DeVito vt. E. St Louli—Whitey Kurowikl, regB.O. — Mlu Lucy Oolomhai to apply to i game warden for L. Vance (President!); W. L. Wood vs. ular third baseman, cime to termi boSIRDAR,
was honored Mondiy st a recepa permit to destroy pheasants doing W. Brown, D. S. wetmore vs. R. Stone with Cirdlnali.
tion given by her frlendi on the occas(Refinery).
Pittsburgh—Infielder Pete Coicar- •lon
of her birthdiy. During the afterart signed.
noon gamei were pliyed after which •
INDIANAPOLIS
Chicago—Outfielder Dominic,Dal- dainty tea wu served.
BEATS BISONS
lumdro mnounced he hai been re- John Ras-tiusson Of Kuikanook WU
INDIANAPOLIS, Mirch 9 (AP)- jected by the Army and claulfled a buiineu viiltor bere on Mondiy
Indltntpollt Capitals ended their 4-F due to head Injury iuffered ln forenoon.
Charlei Nilion Wu at Creston
1943-44 Amerlcm Hockey Letgue bueball.
Thundiy.
terlu with Buffilo tonight by deJamu 8. Wilion wu.a buiineu viilfeating the Bisons 4-2, before a "Here Comes Charlie' tor to Creiton at thi weekend.
Mr. tnd Mn. John Bbkworik md
crowd of 3,454. The victory gave
family were at Creiton Saturday.
Indianapolii a four-to-one edge over Successful
John String wu it Cruton Frldiy.
the Bisons for the leuon. - Five
Mr. snd Mri. M. Colombo were
gamu were tied.
Play<at Kimberley
motored to Cruton Frldiy.
KIMBERLEY, B.C. — The Dramatic Wllllim Cartwrlght, game warden
Club of the Kimberley High School of Creiton, wu a viiltor here it thi
MOYIE ORGANIZES
givi i luccisiful pree-^MIon of end of tbi wuk,
tbi pliy "Ken Comu Charlu" 1
FIRE BRIGADE
Mr. md Mn. Rohacs md diughttr
LN Ttm N i w *-_Vty a man has had the right to speak and writt
Gertrude visited Cruton Saturday
MOTH, B.C. — At t meeting held week.
and worship In hit own way.
bere Tuudiy to organlu a fire bri- A large crowd wu ln attendance Pat Woodi h u taken up hi dutlu
gade, the officeri elected were Fire md the three-act comedy wu well- u patrolman on thl wut ilde of thl
He has enjoyed the right, too, to work it whit suited him and to get ahead according
Chief, Mark Nicholion; Aulitanee •oted by nn exeellent cut. Mln Bene like with the CPR.
Domlnlo Puiou-M was ln Oruton
to hli talents.
Chief, Hirty Strand md Sooretary- Cummingi wu director.
A
matinee,
for
school
children
wu
Saturdiy.
Treaiurer, R. A. Smith.
A real man strives to mike his own way In tht world.
held the preceding day, md thl WUliam Armitrong of Twin Biyi
from both presentations i n viilted Cruton u t wuk.
LONDON — Britain'! Miniitry of recelpti
He takes die rough with die smooih.
bi used for the further develop- Mn. Din Qulgley wu it Cruton
Food ll erecting fifteen grain-drying to
ment ot the Dramatic Club, and for Frldiy viiiting {Jr. Qulgley, wbo li
He safeguards his own future by his own frugality tnd thrift.
silos, each with • storage capicity of the
benefit
of
the
Red
cross.
/
1 pitient ln tbe hoipltil then.
5.000 toni. Eich silo will be capable
Thou .taking ptrt were Charlie. Mn. Dennii of Banca who hu •
of an lntaki from road or rail of
ENERGY AND ENTERPRISE built Canada's prosperity.
forty toni in hour. Each will have Jean Holland: Uncle Alec, R. Fabro; house for the winter ln Creiton wil
Without these rugged qualities we ahould never have gained the prestige we enjoy
twelve itorgi bins o( 200 toni cap- Mri. Farnham, Mlu Hilda' Alpln, here Thursday.
Larry,
Ray
Adams:
Vivian,
Miss
E,
Mrs. Eric Bainbridge of Boiwell
acity, to allow at least onl bin to
in the world today.
be turned within 94 houn. Railway Mlnndo: Mortimer, L. Oltennle: Mn. visited herl Thundty on her way to
facilities will provldt for a 90-truek Smythe Heney, Mlu I. auerln: Nora, Creston to bring back her little daughNow we ire defending the common man'i right to mike die most of this heritage
LARGE
Irom Bentley: Tim, Colin Evani: Ted, ter who hu been a pitlmt in the
loading capacity.
of freedom.
O. Oiruilno.
hoipltil then for nme time.
IMKTUBE
The man who is free to prosper Is also free to protect himself and provide independence
for himself ind hla family.
•
'

Baseball News
Simmers as
Training Nears

Utile Bonspiel
Consolation lo
Wind Up Sunday

Sports Roundup

Rodr Gun Zone Opposes Game Act
Amendment; Wire Maitland

Nelson Curling

^ W * * *

Hockey Scores

Trail Curling

SIRDAR

The Right to Get Ahead

IAVI
:REA
t.

PROCTER

PROCTER, B.O. — Mn. P. Binnett
wu t Nelion ihopper during the
wuk.
Mr. and Mn. H. Cllft havi taken
up residence ln Procter ln the house
formerly owned by Mri. D. Bell. Mri.
Bell Is making her home ln Trail.
Captain MacLeod ot the s. a. Moyie
ipent Sunday at hla home ln Nelson.
Mr. Boddlngton hu nturned to his
home here after ipending the winter
ln Trail.
Mr. ind Mn. A. MicKinnon md
daughter, Join were recent guuti of
Cipt. md Mri. M. MicKinnon.
Mr. md Mrs. F. Sokoloskl md
diughter, Marie, are holidaying with
relatives it Fort Wllllim, Ontirio.
Mrs. H. B-oochlnoff, who hu own
i patient ln Kooteniy Leke General
Hospital In Nelson, h u nturned home.
Mrs. Luicher of Robion was 1 gueit
of hir brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
md Mn. J Nlcholi.
The Anglican Oulld held thllr bimonthly meeting it the Vlcirage
Wtdnisdiy. Mri. ROblnion wu ln thl
chtlr. The tei hostess for the ifternoon was Mrs. Robinson.
Miss Frances McMullin of Nelion
•pent the weekend it her home here.
— T. Griffith of Nelion WM a visitor to Procter Wednesday.

Modi tf lot wondl
lio-Hepixpi.il la
-"laving com fort —
Ine AUKIM or Blue

_J_u__m_w__

_m__m

Fox GENERATIONS, In good times u d bad, tht common man h u relied on life
insurance, for protection.
Life insurance has grown into a great co-operative partnership of the whole people.
Only through thli partnership can i man create an immediate estate for himself out
of what he cams..
Miss enterprise and mill unselfishness of over four million policyholders have provided evety man and woman with die meant of securing it low cost the certainty
of a cushioned future.

SAVE ON
With Minora Blades!
Minora outlaid ordinary doubleedged razor blades. It'i tht qua By
blade In the low-price fi.lA

It is good citizenship to own

Life Insurance
*7<fe Pecpta
r

A message

ftom

the life

Insurance

%*M-teu

Companies

in Canada

l-MX
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TODAY'S -lews Pictures
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N I L I O N AIRMAN WINS GOLDEN OPERATIONAL WINQ: With 33 fight-filled operational
flighti ovtr tht Middlt Eut to hit crtdlt, Flying
Offlctr Rlchird Holmei of Nalion It thown In hoipittl i t Ctlgtry receiving t goldtn operational
wing from Air Vice-Marshal G. R. Howsam, Air
Offlctr Comminding No. 4 Training Commind,

Ctlgtry. Afttr flying unharmed In mtny lortlti In
Wellington, ovtr Greece, Crttt, Bengali ind Tobruk, tht young airman wat Injurtd In a motor
oyclt tccident In Alberta, where he hit been tn
lnitructor ilnce lttt July. Hit father, H. Holmei, reildei tt Hirrop.

s

LIVELY PINAFORES: They're
looking i t you—these teddy-beari
I tnd duckllngt. Wanting you to
ombrolder them on thli smart version of 1944'i moit populir frock
for kiddiei—the pinafore. Pttttrn
731 containi a tranifer pattern of
12 motifs from YixV/t to 6x9'/_
inchei; complttt d i r e c t i o n s ;
itltchtl.
Send 20 tentt tor tnli pttttrn tt
Tht Nelion Dtlly Newt, Needlecraft Dipt, Ntlion. Writt plainly
pattern number, your ntmt ind
address. Patterns will be milled
to your homt In tbout 15 dtyt.
Thtrt mty bt tomt further delay
In dtllvtry because of tht lirgt
Increan In ordtrt during tht present season.
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NELSON AIRWOMAN IN NEW YORK:
Clambering up onto • two-ltorey bui meant the beginning of t light-seeing tour of New York City for
tht two airwomen of the Roytl Ctntdian Air Force,
itatloned there. Left to right thty art Corporal!
Edythe Thomion of Nelion, B. C, tnd Jinet Thlrkell of Vtncouver. They work In the office of tht
Flnmclil Lltlion Offlotr, RCAF, with tht British

stSleWm^

__ 1
W-Bk-Hi

Air Commiulon. They have been itatloned In New
York City for a year and a half and find the cosmopolitan city a fascinating place In which to live.
Cpl. Thomion wai, before the war, Secretary of the
Chimber of Mlnei of Eastern British Columbia and
worked in a Metallurgical Laboratory at Nelion,
auaylng rocki for mineral!.—RCAF Photo.

TODAY'S PATTERN: Thii cleverly cut jumper frock is ai actionfree and comfortable at It li
•mart. Pattern 9207 can be made
u palio at a blouie and tklrt. For
the Jumper uie a bright gingham
or rayon, or fabric salvaged from
an old dreu. Make the blouie of
contrattlng fabric.
Pattern 9207 comei In children'i
sizes 2, 4, 6,1 and 10. Size l, Jumper, 1'/_ yardi 35-Inch fabric, and
blouie, ... yard'contrait

TJtivuon.
SALLY'S SALLIES

-V-VikutL

Send zo ctntt ror thii pttttrn to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dtpt, Nelion. Write plainly
ptttern number, your ntme tnd
tddrtu. Pattern will be mtlltd
to your home In tbout 15 dtyt.
There may be tome further deity
In delivery because of thl lirgt
Increut In ordtra during tht
preient leason.

OAN OVEHDO ANYTHlm.
NO MATTER how good in Idea
may be, overdoing It U poulblt.
Thtt It mott definitely trut ot tht
"no trump complex." All of tht
beat playeri itrongly prefer getting Into No Trump gamei at
compared to minor tult onu, u
they require only nine trlcki lniteid of 11. But when they carry
thli preference too far, they ean
tven get themselves aet In a No
Trump game when a ilam could
M tcortd in a minor.
4 10S«
VKJ4
fk.lll
+ KQ

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUO-LIN

•»
»AQ87
• KQJ9I
4-AJt
Dealen South. Neither tide vulnerable.)
South Weat North
Eut
lie.
Pass If
Pan
2*
Pau 1 4
Pau

itn

TURKISH MINISTER TO CANADA! Hon. Sevkl Alhan, newlyappointed Mlnliter of tht Turkiih
Rtpublie to Ctntdt. Mr. Alhan
t i m t to tht Ctntditn pott from
tht Turkiih Embassy In Wuhington, whtrt ht hit bttn Miniittr
Pltnpotentltry ilnct 1942. Previoui to thtt hi hid bttn Turkiih
Miniittr to Egypt (ilnct 1.33) tnd
In 1930 he w n director of the Stcond notion, f l r i t ' dlvlilon of
Turkiih Fortlgn Offlct tpeelallzIng In British Empire relations,
had terved eleven yetn In Turkiih Embassy In London. Hli
grandfathtr wai Turkiih High
Commiuioner to Britain in 1914.

Pin
Pau
Piu

If
44
54

• • • - .

_....«,,

.

'iir r

iiiiifiiillttiifiim

• • •
Tomorrow's Problem
4KQJ6
f KS
4K7B
+ AKJ2

4»i4i
Put 4 10 7 3
Pau » Q » T
410 9 2
4
Q
J
«
I
Put
4 J 10 9 7
+ Q 8 4
•4
"Coutln Ed wouldn't buy bootleg
4A.8
In a rubber game, the bidding
gaa at first but nothing happened to
4ti thli deal wu exactly at given
« A J10 « S I
the others, so he got at it too. What
In tht Brit sequence. After South'i
4AS4
he called patriotism was just bein'
2-Hearti,
North
bid
only
3-Dla•
65
scared."
I
monds bectuu he did not want to
(Degler: North. North-South
"takt the bidding above tht No
ACCRA, Oold Coast (CP) —* During trump gamt ltvel." South had vulnerable.)
If itrong bidding gels North
the past year, mobile cinema uniu
done
tU of the real ttrongth-ttiow- Into 7-No Trumpt on thit detl,
have travelled more than 11.000 mile?
Ing up to thtt stage, and decided why ihould Weat refrain from
giving 650 hows to some 600,000 people ln the native vintages of tbe
to gamble for game by shifting doubling?
Gold Coast. They show propaganda j
•distributed hr Kiu -'-Hum SvadictU. I u ,
-nd newt nimi.
l 1•
-f
4 NT

"Dont be that wtjy, George. Let the child help you with his
home work, if he wants to."

trom mnt of a minor to tnree m
No Trumpi. It proved to be too
high, (or the tpade 7 lead to tht
Q. followed by the K return, gave
tht defenden ilx trtcki, letting
the contnet two.
At tht tlmt of tht post-mortem,
a kibitzer of the North hand
opined' that. If the tult which had
been bid had been a major Initead
of diamonds, North'i cardi would
havt justified in Immediate jump
to show itrength, as tht hand did
have about enough power to guartet 10, trlckt. But since lt w u a
minor, In which 11 wen needed,
a tlnglt raise w u tnough at the
itart.
South'i reverse Ud then of 2Heartt madt North ablt to Jump
to assure game. Since South's
hand w u somewhat itronger than
Indicated, the Blackwoodlng uid
ilam contnet would have been
Justified. The slam w u .of course
makeable, wtth the lou of only I
ipadt trick.

•

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
3. High.
1. Small
craggy hill
masses of
4. Abrupt
5. Craze
butter
5 Confront
6. Magistrate!
9 Piece of turf
(Turk.)
(golf)
7 Private
10 Gone by
meeUng
(archaic)
8. Imposed u
12 River (Fr)
necessary
13. Italian post
result ,
14. Fuel
9 Excavate
15. Half an em 11. Ever (poet.)
17. Wound
16. Indehiscent
mark
fruit
18. Potato (dial.) 18. Bodies of
20 Coin (Chin.)
water
21. Projecting
end of a
church
24. Mexican dish
27 Cap again
29. Vacillate
30. Small storage room
32. Give over
33. Lira (abbr I
34. Subway
39. Lighta out

19. Bird
21. Portion of
curved lint
22. A chronic
disease
23. An arachnid
25. An herb
26. Before
28. Cherished
animal
31. Vat
35. To slab'
36. Flap
37. Vent
39. Eye
'0. Debts owed
to societies

V. sterdiy'l A m u ,
41.U-T
,'
43. Resort town
(Pruula)
45. Milt beveragfi

mtl)
38. Exist
39 Queer
42. Nimble
44 Not clear
46 Sweeping
implement
47 Girl's name
48 Insecta
49 Dregs
DOWN
1 Location of
the"Lean- ing Tower1
2 Birds, as a
clans

: . •

________£

IWl^lililUI
22-Yeor-Old Canadian
li Squadron Leader of
Crack R.A.F. Spitfires

Classified Advertising
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Aviation Plans
United Nations
Poker Game

•

Churchill Confirms
F.D.R. Announcement

LONDON, March I (CP C i b l e l Promotlon of 33-yeir-old J i m u
Francii Edwardi, DFC, DFM, of
Look Down Theie Wont Ad Columni for Bargains •
North Battleford, Suk., to thi rtnk
PHONI 144
of Squtdron Letder comminding
in Mt
Spitfire iquidron on the
• y O. I t B L A C K B U R N
Italian front w u innounctd todty,
C i w d l t n Prin Stiff Writer
BUSINESS AND
PROPERTY, HOUKS, PARMS
BIRTHS
Stirting u i flight tergegnt i lltPROFISSIQNAL DIRICTORY tlt over i yeir igo, Edwirdi li WASHINOTON, Mtrch I <CP>Y_%
DONALD — To 8. Sgt. ind Mn. A.
YOU CAN
credittd with U t t klllt with Uu Prtlimlntry planning ior lnterntB. H. Donald, on 28th February, i t
A8SAYEB8 AND MINE
tionil control oi commerciil t v l i duert Air Force.
Pirnham. Surrey, England, i ion. Mri. TELEPHONE REPLIES
BEPBESENTATIVgg
tlon todiy uemed to bt developing
Donild w u formerly Mlu Sheila HudB W, W&BOWSON,
into a United Nttlom poker gtmt—
WIDDOWSONr PROVINCUL
ion ot Lontbetch ind Nelwn.
TO
Amyer. 101 Joiephlne St., Nelun.
t g u m ln which thi cirdi held by
Cm i d i will h i v i i n importut beirLONDON, Mirth I (CP). - u v e r i l quutloni concerning the
ADVERTISEMENTS
HELP WANTED
Autyer, OhemUt. Mint repruen'w,
lng.
Primi Mlnliter Churchill Mid to- Roosevelt mnouncement.
fn"*r_rt
i<__rli.i
ftf-kr
(_.
Official!
b
i
n
were
eoniidering
WITH
day
that diipoiltlon of "enemy or
Referring to the Initial Rooievelt
WANTBD — THEATRE CASHIER.
flce, 410 Kootenay St., Belton, B.O.
thi vilue of C m i d i ' i cirdi while
ex-enemy" f l n t i hid bllt bl lift tnnounoement, Eirl Winterton, ConSix room bungalow on four loti.
Some knowledge of typing neceiBOX
NUMBERS
,.
3
S
t
m
t
bdeptsdtnt
Mine
BepriAmericin
plins
tot
•
prillminiry
until
tht
led
ef
the
war,
but
conSecond
St.
Living
room
with
icrvative,
aiked Mr. ChurchUl "doei
•l_y. Apply Selective Service, Nelson
Por the accommodation ol rudconferenci to b l held lit* thii
tentitlve. Bot 84, trail. B.C.
firmed Pruldtnt Rooievelt'i tn- he not think tt highly duirabli
electric fireplace, dining, room,
ItATOS FOR O-CNEBAL WORK IN
e
n
wbo
(md
lt
Inoonvinlent
to
month
ran
Into
difflcultlii,
•
kitchen,
three
bedroomi,
bathnounciment t h i t oonildtratlon whtn ititementi oi tht greitest ImWASHINGTON, Mtrch ( ( A P J Hoipiul Apply National Selective
8N01NEEB8 AND 8UBVEYOB8
write i n aniwer to Claulfled
room. Part baiement, concrete
w u btlng glvtn to rtlnftrumint portance effecting the wholt couru
Service. Nelson.
Unlted SUtei submarines htvt iunk
Tb* extent te which globil ilr
Advertisements
which ' carry
I W. HAOOBN. M-NINO I CIVIL
foundition, furnice. Atttched
•f thi Soviet nivy by Italian or ot the world i n nude thit they
18
mort
J
i
p
t
n
e
u
ihips
ln
enemyroutes
mty
bt
flown
without
uilng
RANTED — MAN POR RANCH WORK
Daily Niwi BOI Numben, rathEngineer.
a*. O. Land Surveyor
garage Pirt of h o u u h u oak
othir wanhlpi.
Canadiin ground ficllitlu, or withihould io iar u possible be mide
er than a namt or addreu ef adRouland and Ortnd Porki, B. C controlled waten.
married preferred. Box 8436, Dally
floon. Locition (.uuvcii-ciu
convenient to
w
The bag, announced todty by thi out flying ovir Ctntditn ttrritory,
vertlnn tnd te urvt idvertli' Amwirlnj t deed of quutloni, •imultaneouily by tht h u d oi thii
Newi,
carllne and park.
BOYD o APPLBCX, IIS
-K-W-T*
will govern thl valut to b l plicid
e n better we will iccept reW A N T E D — HOUSEKEEPER
FOR
iomi of which u k t d If tuch in- country and ot the Unittd Stitei?"
i^Bngnur. Navy, included one large tankir.
Price
Nelson, B.C gurviyot
pllei by telephone.
Itntril work Phoni MO L ifttr 8:80
Thi toll brought to (37 tht num- up Ctntdi'i poiition.
no-inciminti ihould ntt bt mide
Tht Prime Mlnltter replied, "It ii
INSURANCE AND BEAL BSTAT8,
ber o( Japaneie ihips iunk, probBut there It ne tendency i e diiIn concert by London ind Wuh- not ior m t to l i y down the rulei on
PHONE
144
Six room bungtlow on ptrt ot
CHAS. P. MoltttUW, DtSORAHCl, ibly iunk or damaged by nibmirlne count thi lmporttnce of Cmidi'i
lngton In t h l future, Mr, Church- this matter which iffecti miny
SITUATIONS WANTED
four loti, Stanley St. Entrance
Reil Eitate. Phont IM,
iction.
•ttke In the gimt or htr right to top
Ill Indicated to tht Houu of Com- countriu all over the world and
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSIhill, den, living room with fireSpeciil low Ritei (or nonmon! thit t h l Italian wirthlpi Whloh a n governed by circumPurtutnt to polley, tht Ntvy com. place in all planning.
MACHINISTS
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY place, dining room, kitchen, two
oommerclil idvertiiemenu under
•till w e n being operited by tht itances and condltioni privtlllng In
munlque
announcing
the
l
l
t
u
t
linkThe
Dominion
li
known
to
hive
bedroomi, bathroom. Part baielENNETt-s u S S B
thli cluilticatlon to m U t people
PHONE
ALSO
Itillini undtr tht eld irnngi- thun,"
ing! did not report thi areu lh prepired t complete draft ot proment, concrete foundation, new
ieeklng employment Only 25c (or
Machim Shop, wetylini Md metric which tht lubmarinu operited. cedure thit might be idopted to n t
minti,
furnace, Convenient corner loone week to dtri) -coven iny
welding motor rewlndlni,
Leslie Hon-Beiiiha n k e d it Mr,
cation. Termi
ttSCftA
number of required Unn PiyibU
commerlcal refrigeration. , However, American lubmirinu trt up i n internitionil tuthorlty to liChurchill would "arrange when i n "Al Pruldtnt Roosevelt h u u i d nounctmenti ot thli importance ire
In tdvinct Add lOo If boi numarranged. Price
<p 9 3 V V
WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS
fhont 8(8
. 8(4 Vtrnon *»• known to hive bttn operating along cence i n d regulite Internitionil lir
the coastal w a t e n ot Japm itself.
ber deilred
tnniportitlon.
thl quettion oi thl future employ- made thit' they be nude in s conIa iddition to t h i lirgt tanker,
But tblt report, believed to be ment and disposal of tht Itilltn certed mtnner . . , would lt be posspeciiliiti in mint tnd pill work.
light asd huvy other thlpt sunk by the undenei the mott complete oi thow prepared flttt h u been I lubject oi some dii- libit to make them as a concerted
PERSONAL
Mtobint
crtft Included five trtniporti tnd by m y country, h u not been mide cuuion ind in pirticulir conilden- s t i t e m ^ t )n Wuhington ind LonEltctrio and Acitylem wilding
SELL YOUR
Phone 717
I N Vtmen I t . Ntlton - fhont M 10 cirgo veueli.
588 Ward St.
public ind, ao fir i i can be lurned
WHEN IN VANCOUVER. STOP AT
Uon h u been given to tht lmmedl- don simultaneously?"
A recapitulation o! thl damage hire, hai not been submitted te t h l
Almir Hotel, Opp. 0. P. R- Dipot
OPTOMETBIITS
VALUABLE
We Buy, Sell and Trade
ite reinforcement oi the S o v i e t
"No," Mr, ChurchlU aniwered, "I
United Stitei Government,
done
Japaneu
ihlpping
by
U.
S.
tLOTD'S CORN fRj— PUTS CORNS
City Propertiei.
m *
submarines shown definitely sunk,
An unconfirmed report drculited nivy, either from Anglo-American certainly couldn't give iny underto ileep Immedlitely. 60o it Fliurj'i
Optometrliti
LOCAL FUR
taking
of that chiracter. I think the
or
Itilltn
reiourcei,"
he
uld.
Pbarmicy
177 477 critt .of til typu; probtbly todty w u thtt If the United S t t t u
1488 Bty Ave,, Trtll
complete and clou agreement which
sunk, 3d; tnd damaged, U l
Oovernment flndi it Impossible ImHOUSE POR RENT OR SALE. NICE
tUSBBB STAMPS JOB AU. PU»'
"It mty well be found thit tbi
rOYOUR
prevail!
not only In principil but on
potu. Nilion DiUy Newi CommerSASH r______m
The total! for all types of action, mediately to arrange the conferenct general quettion oi tntmy er exlocation, g, P. Pond, l o w Mine Rd.
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Hiram Walker up i minor friction
•nd Cinidlin Pacific, Mclntyre and Like Shore ind Mclntyre. Hudion
Biy, Nlekil, Smilten, Walte-Amulet
Dlltllllri Seagrami unchanged.
CHICAOO, — Aftir ilttlng off to md Palco. Bridge wtrt ill 1 bit euler,
WINNIPEO. — Ryi worked mors
i firm start whin ihort-coverlng
stimulated an upturn ln ryi. ill grains thm a c u t lowtr i t t l m u during
backed down m d cloied with only trading wben the mtrket filled to
minor price changes. Thi Initial follow a iteidy trend i t Chlctgo,
strength of rye w u bused -on rumon
At the close futuru shaded to tt
thi grain would bi u u d In Induitrlil lower with Miy i t 1196%, July 81 34
ilcohol production.
7i-1.25 and October 11.33.
C04B5E I O R n r . cur FINf FOR ROILING YOUR OWN
VANCOUVBR, — Trading w u dull
At the clou wheat wai unchanged
to 14 higher, Miy 11.70*4. oati were today, with both mtnu m d ollt
holding
iteady.
tt lowir to tt higher, Miy OOtt, ryt
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New Listings
Bungalows rrwoKT-mW-w

on Italian Fleet

U.S. Subs Sink
16 Jap Ships

$3000

T. D. Rosling

warns

*TStosn nn __m*wi

' 2 5 c i r P ^25c

DEATHS

A BENNETT
BUGGY

.RBIlro

$30.00

39 Million Reported

WANTED

...

Kootenay
Motors

Ask Prohibit Sale
of Farm landi to
Non-BrH. Subjects

$*ban Saili} %ma

Casualties
in War So Far

Toronto Stock Quotations

Cryptoquotes

• ••

:S8

lYlohkat

JmuUm

1

OLD

CHUM
The Tobacco of Quality
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LATHIR BRUSHES
M_u.-> ID England
and

a FAMOUS 1IAY1M M A I M

TONIGHT - SAT.

Si mi Rubber Set

Complete Shows 7:00-9:11

90c to $6.50

THE O/OOEST TH/NOTV HIT THE SCREEN.

Mann. Rutherford

SOLUSSiR*-*

STA6ED00F
1
I

BmQf-mmm—i
M t l ttmtmtm • • •

j

Feiture i t 7:00-.

Mission Speaker
Gives Talk
on Marriage
Parishioners of thl Cathedral ot
Miry Immaculate heard the fifth ln
i seriei of mluion sermons by Dr. R
i. McKenna Thuridiy night.
Lait night, In addition to the "f erverlno", and regular lermon on
"Heaven, Joy of the Blessed", Dr.
McKenna followed up with i ipeclal
telk on "Marriage, Qood, Bad and Indifferent". Thli Initruetion, given excluslvely to married folk, vru a philosophical, ethical md theological eiamlmtlon of the rlghti, dutlei, priWSS*, pitfalls, remedies md lugtutloni centering ln Marriage, the
Sacrament
At one point, Dr. McKenna quoted
the New York Times of l u t spring In
dnwing attention to the fact that
Hitler and Mussolini ire eldest sons
from homes totn by parental conflict md the world li piylng heavily
for theie unfortunate circumstances."
In t h l main sermon, the preacher
took u hli opening text the word!
from St. Matthew'! goepel, "Come,
Te blened of My Fither, take ponesslon of the Kingdom prepired for
u from the foundation of the world:
11 w u hungry and you give me to
t; I w u thirsty and you gave me
to drink; I w u i stranger md you
took me ln; naked md you covered
me; ilck m d you viilted mc; I w u
In prison m d you came to me."
Dr. McKenna then went on to paint
thi joyi of heaven as i place of reit
md hippiness, where ibsolute Truth,
all Good, and Infinite Beauty replace
the reflected rayi of these thlngi ln
tills world m d completely satisfy
mm'i restless longings.

E

BOURHTEMOUTH, England (OP) —
Bournemouth Borough Council rejected a plan to Increan the size
of the municipal orchestra from 61
to 100 players. "We want homes before big orchestras and conference
hall.-.," said one councillor.
*«eiv*«ffffffVffMffffff
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SOMERS* FUNERAL
SERVICE
TO2 Baker S t

Phone 182

Open Day and Night
Crematorium

Ambulance

DRUG CO.

Britain Heeling
"Specialized
Equipmeni" Need
LONDON, March I (CP) — bach-ring that 1944 ii "a year rf challenge," Production Mlnliter Oliver
Lyttieton told the Houie ot Commoni today that Britain'i production li being modified to meet the
new needi of attack by Increasing
the output of "specialized invailon
equipment"
"There are many new ipeclall-ed
requirementi—new weaponi, ipecial Invailon equipment and lecret
devicei and equipment—that are of
the hlgheit urgency," he uld.
Explaining that the production of
certain basic itemi of equipment
will be reduced, he Mid "thert muit
be increaied production of certain
typei of bomberi and tighten of
proved luperiority while thoie that
now are less suited to the condi
tions to be met muit be reduced.
"There will be virtuelly no cuti
in the naval comtruction program,"
he added. "Naval comtruction l l
itlll of the hlgheit urgency."
C i p t Lyttieton iald that recent
successes ln the battle of Berlin
were due, not only to the growing
itrength ot the greit bomber fleets,
but ln a great measure to "amaiing
secret devicei" which enabled the
RAF to go out ln all typei of weather and hit their target! with p r t
ciaion.
British designers and scientists
remain second to none, he declired,
and last year'a production ln the
whole field of munitions reached
the highest level yet, deipite many
changeovera to meet the itrategic
needs of the armed forcei.
The outatanding problem thia ytar
ia to maintain that high production
level and ln iome cases increaie lt
deipite the calling up ot deferred
men in some industries, Capt Lyttieton laid.
"There are many specialized requirementi, new weapons and ipeclal invasion equipment ot the highest .urgency," he nid.
"Production of these must be atlll
further increaied and vital dellveriei made on time, tor never before
hai there been a time when delivery
delays could be mora serious."
He Issued a warning of increaied
traniport difficulties which Britain
will face this year.
"1944 l l a year ot challenge— a
challenge to industry as great as
that which wai thrown down after
Dunkerque and to which lt responded so magnificently.
"After meeting the needs of the
armed forcei and essential services
we ihall have fewer men and women ln production but, notwithstanding this, production must be
maintained and apeelal war weapons must be increased."

Mrs. P. Desireau
Laid al Rest *

Requiem high mass for Mn. Phllomena Desireau, old time ruident
who died here Tuesday, w u iung
at the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate Thursday morning. Very Rev.
F. Flynn w u celebrant. A Rosary
was also recited by Father Flynn at
Suits 205
the Thompson Funeral Home WedMedical A r t i Building
nesday night.
Committal was at the Catholic
twwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwe Plot Nelson Memorial Pirk, PallDROP IN FOR A
bearers being L. H. Choquette, A. N.
Winlaw, John A. Marquis, C. H.
Sewell, J. McDonald and D. D. McLean.
Mrs. Desireau, 80, was the widow
of the late John Desireau, well
known mining man and prospector.

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

"Pickup"

MELON DEW
Keep Youth and
Loveliness with
a Permanent.

•Hai_h Tru-Art

Approve U.S. Way
of Printing
Amendments to Acts

Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
Phone 327

VICTORIA, March 9 (CP) —British Columbia's public accounti and
printing committee today itudied
California's system of printing bills
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll amending existing acts and voiced
approval for the way the U. S. itate
PAPERING YOUR HOME?
plan clarified issues going forward
Free Advice goes with the
for legislation.
WALLPAPER
Copiu of California bills were
Y O U BUY AT
submitted by C. F. Banfield, King'i
Printer. They showed sections of
existing acts ln full, with thoie
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii clauses to be deleted visible although struck out and substitutional clause! in black face type. The
result is to give readen a clear picCET YOUR
ture of the section, those parti to
FAVORITE SANDWICH
which exception is taken and Introat the
duction of new wording.

MURPHY BROS.

STAR CAFE

The Volgi, longest river ln Iurope,
li nivlgible for 1800 mllei.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
OUR STOCK OF

Willard and Qiiyco Batteriei

W . W . Powell Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
IS NOW COMPLETE

Company, Limited

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

The Home of Good Lumber
Telephone 176
Wholesale ind Retail

Foot of Stanley Street

F. H. SMITH
If lt't Electric

Phone 666

351 Baktr St.

Stewart Answen
Coldwell on
"False" Charges
RIGINA, Mardi 9 (CP) - Carl
Stewart, Unity member of the Saikitchewan Legislature for Yorkton,
luued i ititement today in connection with chargei he made In tht
Legiilature that memben ot the Cooperative Comonwealth Federation
had "Improperly interfered" with
tht call-up of men by the Saskatchewan diviiion of the Mobilization
Board.
In hli itatement in the Legiilature
lait Frldiy, Mr. Stewirt mentioned
M. 3. Coldwell, leader of the C C F .
who declared In a written reply in
Ottawa lait Saturday that the
chargei were "falit" and challenged
Mr. Stewart to mbstantlate them.
In bli itatement today Mr. Stewart, who wai a mtmbtr of the Siskatchewan Mobilizition Board until
laat December whtn ht resigned,
n l d Mr. Coldwell had written a
letter concerning conscientious objecton at the Univenlty of Saskatchewan to -Hon. J. T. Thorion ln
December, 1641. Mr. Thorion wai
then Miniiter rf National War Services.
Mr. Stewart aald the Saskatchewan Board had received a communication trom the Minister which
contained quotations from the Coldwell letter. Mr. Stewart quoted the
Coldwell letter as saying regarding
the conscientious objecton:
"Theie young men have all expresied their willingness to take an
alternative coune of training comprising physical exerciiei, tint aid,
motor mechanic! or ambulance
work, A.R.P. training or practical
agriculture,
The
Saskatchewan
Board of Review interprets the regulations that univenitiei must provide military training for all fit
malt itudenti as meaning that all
studenti, regardless of their rellgioui viewi, muit take military
training. ThU is a violation ot itatementi made by the Prime Minister
and accepted as well In Britain under the threat rf invailon. Moreover, other Canadian univenitiei
are providing alternative wrvlce
training.

• y KIRKE L SIMPSON
Auoelited P r m Wtr Antlyit

or to escipt Weitwird btfort tht
flnt Ukrainian a m y breiki through
Staggering to Otrman morale i s far in their rear to aeal their doom.'
may b t the air blow being dealt
•triln broadotittr* mikt no tfBerlin and the Nazi luftwaffe by
fort to conceil tht gravity of thtt
American pomben ind their tightsituitlon. Tht thiwi In (outher escorts, it ll ln Southwestern
wntern Ruuia, whloh tht GerRuuia that the molt immediate
mini hoped would ttall thli eulproipecti rf a major Qerman miliminting Runlan ittick, have
tary cataitrophe can be traced.
eome too latt for tht N u l High
Deipite unseasonably early thaws,
Command.
the Ruulani have forged a gigantic
Initead rf helping, thty art Imtrap around anywhere from 500,000
to 1,000,000 Nazi troopi ciught be- peding German operation!. Roadi
tween the Dnieper and the Dniester now ara hub deep ln mud. Motor
R i v e n . Their main luply line, the traniport can do little to t a n tht
double-tricked Odessa-Warsaw rail- supply problem for the Inviden.
road, hai been cut by the Ruuians, The three minor rallroadi itlll ivall'
leaving only a trio of single-track able all acron tht wide Dniester
and vulnerable connections Into Ru- river now in flood. Their bridgei
mania upon which the Germans art Inviting targets for Runlan
must mainly rely either for supply bomberi.

SEES GENERAL
ELECTION BY JUNE
SASKATOON, March 9 (CP) R. D. Ramiay, Progrenlve Coniervative leader in Sukatchewan, today iald in an interview tbat "there
is every indication thert will bt t
provincial election within thret
months."
Ho added: "June, I think, will be
the deadline."
The lait general election In S u katchewan w u June 8, 1938, but
l u t year, by a majority vote, the
life ot the Legiilature w u extended
until July 10, 1944.

Norman Slader
Commissioned

NEWS OF THE DAY

LIKl'T. SLADER
Mn. T. W. Slider h u received word
Ratet: Ko line, 27c lint blaek tact t h i t her aon, Normm, b u been comtype, larger type rates on requeit. missioned ln tht Royil Canadian ArMinimum two llnei. 10% dli- tillery overseas. Lieut. Slider left Nelcount for prompt payment
ion la a private with thi 111th BitR.OA., in the FlU of 1939, m d
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii tery,
h n worktd hli wiy to commissioned
ranki overieu.
OBENFEIX'S CliOSED
ror repaln until further notice.
GLASGOW (OP) — Twenty-five
Rose trees, peachei, iprlcoti, shrubs, hundred Yorkshire-born md bred
catalogue free. Ph. Kitchener, Nelion. cmarlea have contributed their hit
to the war. Canaries ire the only
Por J. R. Witkim Quality Producti. creatures on which mtl-malarlal
Call Spencer C. Colman, 380 Biker Bt. teiti cm be satisfactorily carried out
and they wtrt ustd during rtseirch
Hoipital Auillliry meeting, Nurui' on the drug, mtjucrlni.
Home, 8 p.m., todiy.

Favorite pocket book reprlnti, i
lirge assortment ot titles. 39c at
VALBNTUSnTS.
W.'A. to Activt Forces meeting c m celled ln fivor of Red' Crou concert.
Neit meeting Much 34.
Nelson Board of Tndt rtgulir
monthly mtetlng today noon, importmt business.
SHOP EARLY
A Full Unt of Tweeds Polos Wd
Dress Cents from 114.95.
MALCOLM'S FURS.
Those Improvement! to your property—are they covered by Imurance?
If not n e BLACKWOOD AOENCY
today.
Don't wilt for hot weather to have
your refrigerator put ln ihape. A factory-trained mechmlc i t your n r vict it Hlpptrton'i — Phone 497.
Nelson High School Red Cross concert, todiy, performances 8:80 end 8
o'clock. Prion, Adults, 35c, Children,
18c. Afternoon itudenti, 10c i t Junior
High School.
(toiler Canaries ont of Imported
Haiti Mountain, reil ilngirs, guar;,
anteed i t 17.00 md 18.00. Females,
Sl.no. Don't ask (or ill yellow. M. A.
Woyna, Appledile, BC

-

Stamp pads, stamp ptd Ink, daters.
Air Mill Rubber stamps, In fict we
c m make mything In a rubber
stamp. Prices right and f u t service.
D. W. McDerby, "The Stationer and
Typewriter Man," 854 Biker St., Nibson, B. C.
Wt have an Apartment HOUM fully
furnished with big Monthly revenue.
We c m tell on the Monthly Piyment
Plm with 1-3 down. Wt know ol no
better Investment (or your money.
Call md get particulars. Robertion
Realty, 532 Wird St.

OTTAWA, March 9 (CP) — The
Commons Committee on social lecurity today considered recommendations lubmitted by financial experts of the government for Dominion grants to the provinces to assist ln health services. The grants
progosed are:
1. General public health g r u t of
29 cents per capita of population
which would total about $2,872,428,
2. Tuberculosis treatment grants
to the provinces $2,000,000, distributed 90 per cent on baiii of poputatlon m d 90 per cent besed on the
average number of deaths from tuberculosis in each province over the
previous five yean.
3. Mental disease treatment grant
of one-seventh of the moneys at
preaent expended by all the Provinces, to be distributed on a population basis m d not to exceed $2,900,000 annually.
4. Venereal disease control grant
of $1,000,000 a year for 10 years, to
be diitributed 90 per cent on population basis and 90 per cent on the
number of new cases reported in a
province during the previoui calendar year.
5. Proteulonal training grant ot
$100,000 a year.
6. Public health reiearch grant
of $90,000 a year with provision for
additional Dominion assistance in
case of epidemics.
It waa explained to the committee
that these grants would be addition-'
al to the general health Insurance
proposals which would cost the Do-

_vk__

Mi Mackenzie
Formerly of '
Rossland, Passes

WAR STAMP SALES
TOTAL
$36291IN FEB.
Total sales ot War Saving Stampi
In Nelion for the month of February
were (3829.02.
The sales at the ichooli were;
Hume $138.29, Central (94.90, Junior
High $139.27 and Senior High $61.29.
At the postofflce the sales were
$2992.90 while $283.29 worth were
sold i t the Nelson sub postofflce.

minion $100,000,000 a year.
Several memben of the committee felt a Dominion-Provincial conference ihould be called immediately to study the draft bill u d particularly Its financial aspects.
Pensions Minister Mackenzie said
iuch a conference was not physically pouible at this time, nor did
he think it advisable. He said he
felt the recommendations of the
Committee should be In the hmds of
parliament before the provinces are
called to a conference.
Angus Maclnnii (CCF-Van. Eait)
said reporti were being publiihed
that a health bill will not be Introduced to parliament at thia lession.
"I would like to know what is the
object of our being here u d whether health insurance legislation is
going to be submitted to Parliament
If the committee adopts the draft
bill we are now studying, will a
Dominion-Provincial conference be
called and will a bill be submitted
to parliament? If a bill is not to be
submitted this session, then I think
we are fiddling our time away here.'
Mr. Mackenzie aald that if the
draft bill is adopted by tile committee "I will preient the report
to the government for immediate
consideration."
"That Is as far aa I c u go at the
present time," he added.
The conference discussion subsided u d the committee continued to
itudy the recommendations of the
financial experts until the adjournment.

Cover Crops, Care ol Chickens
Described fo Creston Farmers

CARD OF THANKS
Wl wlA to expreu our ilncere
thmki for tht mmy kind acts and
words of symptthy extended to ui ln
our bereavement; ilso for the beautiful (lorn offerlngi received i t the
CRESTON, B.O., Mir. 9 — Dr. J.
funeral.
Wilcox of the Summerland Experi—Sid md Leo Dwlreau.
mental Station told a large meeting
on tht second day of the Agriculture
CARD OF THANKS
Mri. J. — Sommer. and family vrtih Conference tbat i good cover crop
to extend thanks m d appreciation for w u one which li low growing, pretha act! of kindness md expressions vented erosion u d doei not hirbor
of sympathy, end alao for floral tri- tarnished p l u t bugs, which feed on
butes received ln their recent lou of Macintoshes.
a loving huiband md fither.
Rii lecture dealt mainly with alfaalfi u d clover and the advantages
and disadvantages of cutting lt m d
IN MEMOIUAM
In loving memory of my husband, turning lt ovtr. Ht gavt brltf reHirold Swan, who passed away March porti on Kentucky Blut Qrass, Broara
arau, Red Top, Fesjui, Crested Wheat
11, 1948, i t Kimberley.
O n u . Irrigation md soil moisture
The depths of sorrow I cm not tell. WM discussed with Dr. Wilcox itating
Of the lou of one I loved so well; an apple contained S per cent witer.
And while he sleeps i peaceful sleep He outlined the process witer goes
Hli memory I shall always keep.
through Into the plmt from the soil.He emphuized that tests ln the
Iver remembered by hii loving wife,
soil for moisture should be taken.
The bull for Mulch, he nld, goes
back to a California Ipveetigator,
TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY
who found that ln sandy toll, water
rose rapidly md then' stopped, In
SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. COM- loam lt rou ilowly md ln clay very
pletely furnlihed. Phont 979 R.
•lowly. Queatloni on irrigation flnl-

*___.

Commission lo
Survey Resources
ol Columbia River

OTTAWA, March t (CP). - A
broad survey of the waterpower and
other reaodrces of the d j u m b i a
River and its tributaries will be undertaken by the International Joint
Commiision at the requeit ot the
Canadim and United Statei Governmenti, Prime Minister Mackenzie
King announced todiy in the Commoni.
Mr. Klng'l announcement laid the
talk l l the largest the Commluion
has yet undertaken m d will probably require considerable time and
the employment of a number of
Canadian and Amerlcm engineen
u d economic experti.
The waterways involved ln the
lurvey drain a large part of Southern Britiih Columbil m d four
stitei—Washington, Idaho, Montana
u d Oregon. Recommendation will
be made by the Commluion on how
the reiourcei of the river system
may be developed to give maximum
service to people on both sides ot the
International Border.
Potential waterpower from sites
on the Columbil m d ita tributaries
would imount to considerably more
t h m the total available ln all Cmada, developed m d undeveloped,
m d more t h m the total ao tar deR O S S L A N D , B . c , Harsh 9 - T h e veloped on the North A m e r i c u condeath occurred at Vancouver Wed- tinent.
nuday night of Murdoch Mackenzie,
Preient development! Include
former well known Rouland citizen
Grande Coulee m d Bonneville on
who wai manager of the hardware
the Amerlcm ilde u d a series of
department of Hunter Brothen Ltd.
power planti operated on the
for tome 30 y e a n until hii retire'
Kootenay River ln Britiih Colum.
ment to Vancouver IS y e a n ago.
bla by the West Kootenay Power
Mr. Mackenzie w a i alio a ihare'
& Light Co., Ltd.
holder ln the Hunter Brothen, end
a dirtctor of the Trail Mercantile.
In addlUon to considering power,
Born ln Scotland about 77 y e a n the Commission will inquire into
ago, Mr. Mackenzie came to thii possibilities of using the r i v e n for
continent ai a young man. He lived domestic water lupply, imitation,
ln the United Statei before coming navigation, development of fish u d
to Roulmd.
wild life, irrigation, reclamation of
He wai a staunch supporter ot SL wet lands, and flood control.
Andrew's United Church ind a
Should the Commluion recommember of the Masonic Order, hold- mend additional power plants lt il
ing the officer of Pait Maiter. He also to report on whether the opera
wai alio an ardent curler.
tion of such plmt would have a benBesides hli wife In Vucouver, he eficial or detrimental effect n n other
l l eurvived by ona ion, Donald, a intereiti u d to estimate the coati of
profeuor at the Univenlty of Waih- any remedial worki or Indemnity
ington, Seattle; and by one daugh- for damage! which might'reiult.
To Heir (L.-New Westminster)
ter, Mrs. Jack Kelr, nee Bey Mackenzie, of Panama; and by four aiked it the Prime Miniiter would
consider
referring to the Commiigrandchildren; and by a brother,
Hector, who lived in Rouland many sion the violation of the existing
yean, at Vmcouver. Hector Mac- agreement by the United Statea ln
kenzie while at Rossland was with building dami on the river aerou
the Workmen'i C o m p e n s a t i o n the border without consulting the
Canadiu Government.
Board.
Mr. King said Mr. Reid'a stateErnest Morrlion and Jamei Hunment was not so much a question as
ter of R o u l m d p l m to leave Fri"an assertion of something which I
day morning to attend the funeral
do not know to be true or untrue."
at Vmcouver.

Plan 25 Cents Per Capita Grant
to Provinces for Health Services

•
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The War News
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Electric motor repairs ind overhauls. Butty Service, Ph. 91.

I *.i

preting

"I am Informed that the Saskatchewan Board has aiked the preildent to expel ill conscientious objecton and refute enrolment to all
who may be conscientious objecton
to military lervice, regardlesi rf
age."
In hli itatement Mr. Stewart laid
reflectioni made on the Board were
found "wholly without foundation"
when investigation was made.

Out Flowers. Potted Plants, Funtral
Designs. WAIT'S NEWS DEPOT.
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J. L Sommers Is
Borne fo Last
Rest by . Sons
Tour ions m d A. PItchford u d F.
McDonald carried the body ot JuleUs Ludwig Sommen to ite final
rest Thursday alternoon following
funeral services conducted by Rev.
TJ.S. rerguion. The Thompion
Funeral Home was filled for the
rites.
A iolo, "No Night There", was
rendered by Arthur Foiter, while
hymni choien were "Nearer My
God to Thee" u d "Abide With
Me". Accompuilt wai Mits Margaret Graham.
The four sons serving as pallbearen were Harry A. Somen, Wilmmmmmmm
liam E. Sommen, Arthur A. Somm e n and Robert E. Sommen. Interment was in Nelson Memorial
Park.
Mr. Sommen, who had lived here
ln two periods, 1912 to 1918 and
1928 until 1944, died suddenly here
Sunday.

Churchill Is Still
Master in
Commons Crossfire
LONDON, March 9 (CP) —Prime
Minister Churchill proved himself
itlll a master of the House of Commons crossfire today.
To one questioner a king who
would speak for the government ln
the event of conflicting itatementi
of various ministen, Mr, Churchill
commented drily, "if the w o n t came
to worst I might have a shot at it
myself."
Another question as to the lmpli
cations of a recent speech by Herbert Morrison, Home Secretary, Mr.
ChurchlU brushed sslde with the
comment, "I gather he w a i embarking on a philosophical disquisition
on a hypothetical and conjectural
situation which might arise atter
the war."
To a proteit against one of hia
own repllei uilng the phrase "the
matter ia under conitant review,"
Mr. Churchill chuckled and comm u t e d that "a certain amount of
latitude ln the uie of itock phrases
alwayi hai been accorded to every
government as long as I can remember."
AMERSHAM, Englud (CP) — Fit
Lt. T. R. Burne, A.F.O., who lost a
leg In the. F u Eastern fighting, .'•
flying again in dtftnet of England.
The 38-year-old filer'! leg WM amputated early ln 1943 after bli ilr
craft hid been bombed by the Jip.
mete i t Sumatra.

ihed the morning session of tht
AgendtDr. Rasmussen, Fedenl Experimental Station, Lethbridge, told ibout
Incubation, rilling m d fttding baby
ohlckt, this lecture opening the tftirnoon sessions. Incubation, he iald, ls
now btlng taken over by specialized
Toasters - Cleaners - Irons
operator! ln Hatcheries, m d ihould
bl left ln thtlr hands. Proper tempRadios—Anything electrical
eratures ire vital to raising chlcki md
repaired
proper housing for thtm especially
with good ventilation md light and
NELSON
ELECTRIC CO.
proper dimensions, l i i e higher the
674 Baktr St
death IOM, tbe poorer the quillty of Phona 280
chlcki, he emphasized. He pointed out
tht neceulty for routine cleming of
houiei. Feeding, tempenture md W W W W W X W W e W W i W W M W W W W
watering of the chlcki !• ont which
H i v t the Job Dene Right
takes time and patience, but ll essential If good quality chlcki irt to bt
raised. Hli lecture then extended to
handling of bird! in thl summer. Hii
m t l n lecture WM one to show the
MASTER PLUI..BER
farmer thit he muit t i k i can md
hive patience with hli effort ln order
PHONE 815
thit it would pay dividends.

VIC GRAVES

ramTAT

COLD

Vlckl VipoRub
JOc
Vicki Vitronol
_
Me
Vicki Cough Drop*
Uc
Thermogene Wool, He ind 11.00
Buckley'i Bronchltii Mixture
40c and 75c
Buckley'i Cinnamated Capsules
SSc
Buckley'i White Rub JOc and SOc
Ephedrine Nose Dropi
. . JOc
Linseed Llcrolce apd Clorodine
Lozenges
_
10c
Your Rexall Store.

City Drug Co.
Phona 34

Box 480

SPORT COATS
AND SUCKS
For business or your leisure
hours,, you will get a lot
of pleasure out of one of
these Sport Coats with
contrasting slacks.
SPORT COATS
$15.00 to $23.00
SUCKS

New Offensives
Will Dwarf
Previous Baffles
WASHINGTON, March 9 ( A P ) Navy Secretary Frank Knox laid
today that the Alliei are "on the
threshold of critical" offensives
against the Axli which will dwirf
ill previous thrusts.

$6.00 to $13.00

EMORY'S
LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE

Mrs. Harry (lark,
Corra Linn,
Dies al Age of 35

Thus, said Knox, this ls the time
tor Congress to assure the partners
of the United Statea that the final
blow will be itruck. That c u be
done, he told the Houae of Representatives Foreign Attain Committee, by continuing the Lend-Lease
Death of Mn. Winnifred Clark ot
Act which expire! June 30. A one
Corra Linn occurred Thuriday at
year extension is being sought.
Kootenay Lake General HoipltiL
Appearing aa the final witness at She wai 39 y e i n of age.
the committee hearings, Knox iald
Mn. Clirk, wife of Harry Clirkj
"we are just now approaching the was born in London, Englud, and
crisis" u d if it had not been for came to this country u a child ot
lend-lease "we would not be ap five yean. She had resided in Brit-,
preaching the decisive battles."
ish Columbia for about 12 yean,
"It was teamwork which enabled the lait tive at Corn Linn. She wai
the United Nations forcei to carry a member of S t Matthewi Church
forward to success the greatest am- of South S l o c u u d wai active ia
phibian operations ever conducted the Ladies Aid.
In u y war," he laid, "and I can
Besides her husband, one son, E d - .
promlie Without revealing u y mili- ward, u d one daughter, Mary, at
tary secrets that theie combined op- Corra Linn; and two sisters in Saseratloni will seem small when of- katoon survive.
fensives now being planned take
place."
FOURTH SEA LORD DIES
Knox revealed that, under lendBRISTOL, Englud, March 9 (CP)
lease, the U. S. has transferred 1400
—Vice
Admiral F r u k Henderson
ihipi to the Alliei, most of them to
Pegram,
DSO, fourth Sea Lord, 54,
Britain, though title ls retained and
they are to be returned when the died here last night following a
heart
attack,
lt was announced to-'
war endi. Four thousand naval airday. Pegram wai with the grand
craft alio were provided.
fleet at Gallipot! during the Flnt
LONDON, March 8 (CP)-Brltlsh Great War, u d wai ln active lerreverse lend-lease aid to the United vice In this war, receiving the DiiStates in the United Kingdom until tingulshed Service Order for galDec.- 31, 1943, waa approximately lantry in naval operations off Nor£330,000,000 ($1,508,550,000) Sir John way in 1940.
Anderson, Chancellor of the Exchequer, told the Houie of Commoni
today.
In a written reply to a queition he
said this total wai made up of about
£136,000,000 ln capital installations,
£133,000,000 in goods m d services
u d £70,000,000 ln transportation
servlcei.
He iald the tentative figures for
the lait quarter of 1943 ihowed Britain transferring goodi and ihipping
lervices at the rajt of about £184,000,000 ortnually, compared with the
previoui rate of about £124,000,0000.
Theie totali included little Df the
aid extended the United States in
oveneal countries. Sir John added,
and none of the goodi ihipped to the
United Statei.
The value of luppllei went to Ruisia up to Sept. 30, 1943 wai about
£200,000,000 he said.

FOUR PUPILS
SUCCESSFUL IN
MUSIC EXAMS

• • • • ___-___•__• • • • •
A I K VOUR GROCER FOR

HOOD'S BREAD
Your Home Bakery

• a •• f •___•_•__ • • • i
ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
GARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 122
Nelion. B. C

Your WiU_ It
Pricious . . .
For fine repairing
See...

HARVEY
The Jeweller. 884 Biker S t

Word has been received by Mri.
Elva Kettlewell, District Representative of the Toronto Conservatory
of Music for the Kootenays, that
four Nelson music pupils were sucGeneral Contractor
cessful in the recent theoretical examinations held in Nelson Feb, 12.
The luccessful pupils ln the rudiments of muiic were: Misi Audrey iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Nelson, with 99 per cent; Miss
Vyonne Armstrong, Trail, with 97 Hoipltil and Medical Contract
per cent, Paul Hielscher with 91 with or without Hoipital coverage at a apeelal family rate.
per cent and Miss Mabel Watkini
STUART AGENCIES
with 88 per cent.
577 Baker Street
Nelion, B. C.
Phone 980

J. P. Walgren

301 Carbonate St.

Says Barber Shortage
Will Soon Be Over
VANCOUVER, March 9 (CP) —
J. A. Oreen, Victoria, Vice President
of the Barbers' Aiiociatlon of B. C ,
predicted at the annual meeting
here last night that the shortage of
barben in this province wtll ioon
be over.
Barben who entered war work
are already going back to their
chain, and others plan to follow,
Mr. Green said.
Dave Willlngton wai elected President. Other officers included: J.
A. Green of Victoria (Second VicePresident); William Campling of
Penticton, (third Vice President.)

See Us Before
You Buy. Sell or Exchange
Furniture.
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THOMPSON
FUNERAL

HOME

A M B U L A N C E SERVICE
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
515 Kootenay S t
Phone 3(1

Witch for the

SUCAR BOWL
SPECIALS
In Tomorrow'! Piper

FLEURY'S Pharmaci
Protcriptio
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arti Blk.

Home Furniture Exchange
(38 Baker St
Nelson, B C-

PHONE 25

Donnacona Semi-Hardboard
A first quality wallboard at a reasonable price—providing
beauty, permanence and a smooth, hard surface.
Modernize by using Donnacona Hardboard.
•Vt,. Sheet

$1.28
4x12'Sheet

4x8' Sheet
$3.84

$2.56

